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THE DOORS
. ih . Vernon Elementary School 
of u**lnl!d  for the last time be- 
SfJd wSluidont* In. four DlvUlona passed their end-of-
g a - a r ja . - T S ? a
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS
FIFTY-FO UR Y EA R S’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO TH E O K ANAG AN VALLEY \
—The temperatures from Juno SI 
to 27 inclusive were as follow*— 
Max: 77, 85, 83, 73, 72, 78, 83. 
Min.: 88, 88, 55, 82, 58, 60, 48. 
Precipitation: 0.10 inches.
Hours of Sunshine: 0 .0 ,1U , 1 U , 
1.0, 2J, 4.0,14.7.
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G r o u n d  W o r k  o f  
P o s t ' W a r P l a n s
“Hand-Picked” Committee of Businessmen 
to Study Various Phases of Development
Vernon’s leading businessmen and industrialists laid 
the ground work for a program of post-war planning in 
this city and district last Friday when they met in the 
Board of Trade Rooms and agreed that there was no more 
time for delpy; that the job should be started now and
started properly. ■ /
On Tuesday of last week this major hom e-front effort 
was delayed in Vernon, when less than 50 percent of the 
men designated to take part failed to turn out for the 
initial organizational meeting,
On Friday 75 percent attendance 
was recorded, and the sincerity^ be-
hind their efforts was evidenced 
to the action which took place re­
ad ing  the selection of committee 
officers and sub-committee heads. 
The majority felt th a t the work 
is so important th a t the men who 
Take the reins should be ‘‘hand
Pî e a result a committee was ap­
pointed with the responsibility, of 
studying the phases of work in 
which the organization will engage, 
and to select the men most able 
to handle Its leadership.
H. J. Fosbrooke, local repre­
sentative of the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, has been 
asked to take the position of— chairman-of-the-business-mans.-
agement committee. As he is 
i awaiting further information 
from the nomination commit­
tee regarding the objects of 
the post war .planning com-., 
mlttee, he has not - as - ye t-ac— - 
cepted, or declined, the pro- 
-_posaL_Mr. Fosbrooke said- on ,
|  Wednesday th a t he feels A 
committee of this type would 
... be ..carrying out. a__duplication 
of the work of the Board of 
- Trade, and at present is await- 
■ tag further details. - 
T. R. Bulman, of Bulmans lim i­
ted, has agreed to accept the post 
of vice-chairman.
|-- Saturday afternoon -the commit­
tee-lined up the sub-committee 
heads.. G. P. Bagnall will be. chaiiv 
man. of the Community , Markets 
Committee; A Browne, Farm  Re­
sources; ■ G. C. Tassie, Industrial I '"Expansion-,~Tr~M:~*Gibsonr'Publl(r 
Employment; F. A. W ilbee,* Bust 
ness Employment; A. W, Howlett, 
Finance, and Walter Bennet, Pub­
licity. ■ ■
As pointed out on Friday the 
work of the organizations will con­
sist of surveying- and compiling 
information that will , give a clear 
Indication of post-war possibilities 
.in this city and 'district. .
Mayor David Howrie, who, with 
Walter Bennett, president of the 
Board of Trade, was responsible 
for the organization of - a, post-war 
group,. said, that this organization 
should be able to present a  clear 
picture of post-war possibilities of 
expansion in this area, with a view 
of creating more sources of em­
ployment for the return of men 
’In the services.
Post War Plans 
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 5)
Huge Camp 
A t Coast 
For Cadets
Thirty-five army cadets of the 
Vernon Junior and Senior High 
School will wave farewell from to­
night, Thursday’s, regular C.N.R. 
tra in  when they will embark for 
Chilliwack to  attend the cadets’ 
annual summer— training- camp 
from July 1 to 10.
Cadets from . a ll . over the prov­
ince are scheduled to take p art in 
this summer period -under canvas, 
including boys from as fa r  north  
as Telkwa* in ' the Smithers-Bulkley 
Valley, and from Vancouver Island, 
Kootenays and every section of the 
Okanagan. >
To attend from Vernon are: 
Cadets, Lieut. Col. Rodney G ar­
re tt; Major Mike Nutter; Capts. 
Mike Dunkley, Paddy Clarke, Rob­
ert Clarke, Dennis "McMaster; 
Lieuts. Bill Seaton Jr., Len O'Neil; 
Sgts. David Fisher, Len Wolgram, 
Ross Flewin, Dick McCluskey, Al­
lan  Macdonnel, Horne Lowe; Cpls. 
K. Regota, John Fleming, David 
Beairsto; L/Cpls. . Trevor Dafoe, 
Bob Townrow, and  Cadets Clifford 
Bagnall, Mike McKoryk, Hen Hildt, 
Sam Chor, Harvey d o c k , S tan  
Grisdale,— Ted—Symondsr—Harold- 
Harvey, James Hackman, Jerry 
Haber, Ron Wong, Jim  Johnson, 
Herbert Fisher, Donald and Ronald 
Smith. • ,
Stores and Banks 
Close on July 1st
S a fe g u a rd  S a y  V e r n o n
. Cornerstone of Better 
' Health Laid by Piping 
Contaminated Stream
Allies Take Nazi Battery
This long ladder was the means by which Allied troops, told to take 
a Nazi shore battery a t all cost, won their objective. They took the 
gun crews by surprise.
Picking of Bings Starts 
N ext W e e k  In Early Areas
Main Crop Sizing Well in. Northern 
District; 190, 175 Crates Estimated
Although last weekend was showery, cherries in the 
North Okanagan were n o t' sufficiently advanced to suffer 
from splitting, due, in part, to the fact that no extremely 
„hot™weatheiLJollowed^_the_.rainJ„From_Pkanagan_C.entre^ 
north, the main crop is said to be sizing beautifully. The 
picking of Bings will comence next week in early orchards; 
with the picking of early varieties for processing now in 
^progress.
Those Vernon ratepayers who 
polled their vote last Thursday for 
the Glrouard Creek underdrainage 
left no doubt as to their wishes in 
this regard. A total of 377 citi­
zens voted; 244 were in favor of 
the proposed improvements; 130 
were against, and three ballots 
spoiled.
Alderman Cecil Johnston, chair­
man of Public Works, expressed 
himself on Saturday fts being “Very 
pleased with the response of the 
public. I t  is a forward step in 
civic developments,” he - forcefully 
declared, adding th a t i t  opens up 
a vista of still further improve­
ments which dovetail in' with' the 
under drainage. Specifically he m en­
tioned the possibility in  the future 
of laying a  sidewalk on M ara 
Avenue North, which is now not 
practical owing to the open ditch. 
Commenting on the poll 
however, . Alderman Johnston — 
said th a t although’ the . bylaw 
has passed, he was not satis­
fied with the number of voters. 
“There are 1,400 ratepayers on 
our list; of these only 377 
voted,” he declared.
Alderman Fred Harwood, chair­
m an of the Board of Health, com­
menting :on  the result of T hurs­
day’s voting sai'd, “I t  is a  step in 
the right direction fo r a better 
town from a health-point of view.” 
Medical authorities state th a t 
the stream is a  potential * disease 
menace, = and - th a t the proposed 
underdrainage is the cornerstone 
of better health  for residents of 
Vernon
All retail • stores, banks, and 
many places of business will be 
closed on Saturday, July 1, 
Dominion Day. This is a sta tu ­
tory - holiday. Vernon house­
wives must look well to their 
shopping requirements, as all 
city stores will close a t 5:30 
p.m.' on Friday, June 30, and 
will not re-open 'un til Monday - 
morning, July 3.
.According to combined state­
ments of local labor- officials 
during the past week, the re- 
quirements of district orchard- 
ists for temporay labor are be­
ing satisfactorily provided.
A large number of young Jap ­
anese have been arriving in the 
district regularly and are now en­
gaged in thinning a t various or­
chards/ .Scnool students, and other 
volunteer helpers, have been placed 
on various ranches by the place­
ment officer of ' the .Emergency 
Farm Labor Service- here.
Rotarian’s 10-A cre Park 
Site to Be Developed Soon
Club Members Tramp Over Tract in a 
“See-for-Yourselves” Tour on Monday
.Members of the Vernon Rotary 
Club are contemplating great 
' Wings for' th e ' development of - an 
attractive park and . recreational 
facilities on their 10 acres of land 
situated on the southern extrem­
ity of Poison Park and below the 
Kalamalka Lake'road In this city, 
In order to revive Interest 
among club members In the 
I>«k acreage, which Is the 
clubs major project, members 
i nave been taken on a  “sce-for- 
' yourselves” tour of the grounds, 
which Is at .present wild and 
undeveloped, i ■>
Rotnrlans trnmpod over the lnnd 
Monday's ,regular lun- 
mooting, They viewed for 
H a lv e s  tho brond level land 
nv!c It (*Jopa tIown to ' the creek,
I m  f f w 1111 tllO BleCPl Pl’COl- 
vewrtwiii t0  lho HOulh’ Tlloy 8Ur-tSXni w B o m o  concern tho thick undergrowth, weeds, land 
E , lVOBO (U1°n which hugs the alioiollno of lho oroolc, '•
'canlmouftly agreed that 
?n,l eou,d b e : : levelled,' cleared ami transformed - Into 
picnic area ’ ami
sure they would not regret tho de­
velopment of this acreage Into a 
fine park ,'and  p lacing 'It back Into 
tho hands of clvlo authorities as 
they planned a t tho time of Its 
purchase eight years ago.
II. II. - Evans, District Field 
Inspector, w ho. has landscaped 
the area, told Itotarlans pn 
Monday th a t It has "tremen- ’ 
dous” , potentialities as a  park 
and could be developed Into a 
facility which would throw 
credit on tho Rotary Club and 
the city.
" It would bo a long-term Job 
costing a  . considerable sum of 
money", declared Mr, Evans, but 
ho said th a t It could be completed 
In flvo yours and should not provo 
too groat a drain on olub funds, 
Plans aro now being made for 
tho alteration and improvement of 
thot land as soon' as "possible; 
Rotarlan O, A, Hayden was, In 




1 1  P o u n d ,  8  o z *  L a r g e s t  
T r o u t  C a u g h t  i n  M o n t h
Destined to become the prize winner of the month 
for the largest fish caught in June in the Okanagan 
Lake Rainbow Trout Derby is Cecil Gibbons, of Okan­
agan Centre, who has weighed in an 11 pound 8 ounce 
rainbow.
That is the way the competition stands at press- 
tie today, Thursday, which leaves a day and a half for 
anglers to go out and beat Gibbons’ big catch before 
June draws to a close at midnight, tomorrow, Friday.
1 The winner will receive an $8.50 sports jacket. Gib­
bons landed his champion’ to date on June 3, acr.oss 
-Okanagan Lake from - the - Centre.- The day was cool 
and cloudy, and his lure was a Gibbs ruby eyed.
Other catches reported for the month were taken 
out of Okanagan Lake. D. Sanburn, Summerland, 9:4; 
Doug Glover, Vernon, 8:5; Earl White, Vernon, 7:3; H. 
-Rottacker, Vernon, 7; - Harry VanAckeren, Okanagan 
Centre, 5:10. Mrs.* W. C. Leeper, of Vernon, landed a 
4 pound 12 ounce Rainbow opposite Newman Rock on 
Kalamalka Lake during June, which makes her eligible 
for the" prize for the biggest rainbow from Kalamalka, 
Dog, or Woods Lakes during the current year of the 
Derby, and for a prize in the fisherette section. - 1 -
Compulsory Savings Tax
Citizens'Leave No Doubt 
But That Children. Must
Have Accommodation
Public response to  the by-law 
placed before Vernon ratepayers 
on Thursday, authorizing an  ex­
penditure of $27,000, one-third of 
the cost of an  eight-room addition. . 
to  the Elementary School, left no  
doubt as to their feeling In re­
gard to over-crowded conditions 
there. A total of 377 persons polled 
their vote; 322 were In favor of th e  
addition, with 48 against and two 
spoilt ballots. City Clerk J. W. 
W right-was returning officer.
“I  certainly am delighted with th e  
size of the vote, and with public 
response. The teaching staff is ex­
tremely gratified th a t the public - 
is supporting them  so well,” said 
Principal H. H r  Beairsto on Friday 
morning. ....
“For the past few years th e  
Trustees have been concerned w ith .. 
w hat appeared to be p ub lic -in ­
difference to our school administra­
tion," - said - School. Board r chairm an 
Gordon Lindsay on Friday. “We 
can only regard the vote as an in­
dication tha t no general dissatis­
faction exists, and are pleased with 
the support received,” he continued. 
“We will do our best to provide 
suitable additional accomodation. 
We extend thanks to Hon. Dr. K. 
C. MacDonald for the valuable 
assistance he has given us in- ob­
taining a construction grant, (twor_
1
thirds of the estimated figure). He I
is arranging with the Public Works ..
let
Asked when i t  was possible the 
work would commence, certain 
steps have already been put into 
operation to make the pipe, said 
Alderman Johnston. He hopes this 
summer will see the work well 
started; the m ain object, as in 
every other project, is to . get the 
labor necessary.
departm ent for the preparation of 
plans without expense to the^ 
Board,” concluded Mr. Lindsay/ 
Plans and specifications are being 
prepared by the : Public Works 
A rchitect-in—Victoria,—and-are-al-
----- 1
The first Vernon man to return
Labor officials warn th a t the I home after taking part In the- 
demand for workers will be far, Allies’ victorious drives in Italy, 
greater when harvest season com- Gunner A, N. Humphreys, R.C.A., 
mences* as the fru it Industry will will step off the noon O.P.R. train  
need a huge army of pickers, and tomorrow, Friday, to be greeted 
many extra workers In packing by_ his wife, and friends, 
houses, A teacher of the Vernon High
Supplies Exhausted Soon School before his enlistment, Gun-
Tho nPPd for hetaers for n<?ri-1ner Humphreys was returned to 
cultural work grows as the pros- ° w ith  other1 w ounded^nd
E 5 * » “  . S f f f f i  “ K J X ' I S K  I ESS5* ™ « t c ™ n .» T " d A t She arrived In
npprirpUCAU“cartp r “secretary North I Vancouver on Tuesday, By phone 
Okanagan Committee on Wednes- ^ es1??fea}.HVtQ<]ld hls w l f e n  Vernon day. Growers In the North Okan- 01 arrival, 
agan district whose labor' require- Gunner Humphreys Is in , lino 
ments have n o t , yet boon mot, are for a discharge duo to a health 
advised to got in touch with Mr. condition. He will have 30 days 
Carter . leave which he and hls. wife plan
With regard to orop estimates to spend with, relatives In Eastern 
for 1044, cherries In tho Vernon Canada, They will lcavo Vernon 
area are up 300 crates over 1043, on Monday, July 3,
2,300 boing ' tho number expected. Gunner Humphreys Joined a 
From Armstrong, 175 aro estlm- survoy division of the Canadian 
ated, as against 10 In 1043, /utlllery .In December, 1041, He
In  the Oyama, Winfield and took his basic training In Vernon 
Okanagan Centro area, however, and advance training at Petawawa 
In 1043, 0,007 crates wore shipped, and Montreal. - 
7 ,000  boing this year’s flguro. F7’om , n Soplcinber, 1042, ho land- 
Kolowna they aro also expected to | C(1 ,n England and, after fur.
J .W .  W rig h t on 
Zity H all Staff for 
Q u arter Century
bo down, 53,705 boing shipped in 
1043, os against 35,000 ostlmated 
for this season, Westbank la listed | 
with 3,500 for 1044, as against 3,710 
in 1043; Poaohland 7,000 for this 
year; 7,244 In 1043; from Bummer- | 
land In 1043, 41,300 woro shipped, 
as against 20,000 oxpootod In 1044;
Picking of Bings 
(Obntinuod on Pago 10, Col, (!)
ro-.
fnnlllJ 7 % 1UUI
creation'' fnr children's
l)tt?kf0fr !LmOIVb^rB l0ft f0r tho S ' " ® '  chairman of tlio, com? 
1,1# ® ',Cohort W, Loy, expressed 
L h S 0l,}t.lon ll,«t tho., olub this undertaking ns„ a 
Jot piojoot, Mr, Loy Hald ho woh
A special feature of (ho luncheon 
was the presentation! of gifts to
two formor mombors of tho 223 
Air Cadot Squadron of .tho Vernon 
High School, Robert Loy J r „ ; son 
of Rotarlan Robort Loy and Mrs, 
Loy, of this city, and Bruoo Smith, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, ,W, L, Smith; 
of Vornon, who have Joined tho 
R,G,A,F, Tho Air OadotB of this 
olty 'aro sponsored by .the Vornon 
R o tary , Olub, 1
Rl. H . Robichaud 
Goes to  V ic toria
thcr training, went with the 
Canadian forces to Africa In 
time to experience tho driving 
f of Rommel's Afrlka Corps from 
tha t region, IIq moved with 
tho Allies ns they swept aoross 
the Mediterranean to Sicily and 
then to I ta ly , '
Gunner Humphreys' duties on 
tho aotlvo battlo fronts woro ro 
striated mainly to educational work 
aH hls health began to fall In 
.England, Ho enlisted with a hand 
Injury which probably hold" back 
any'prom otion in tho army. Ho 
holds a I),A, degree, I t  Is oxpootod 
that ho will be ro-ongaged on the 
staff of the High School hero In 
September, '
Slisht Increase In Price 
of Honey for Local Beemen
Roy I-I, Roblohaud, who -as advor 
Using manager, for The Vornon
M»wmS'"“wwS o t t  K S !  | Fathers E ntertained  
W T ” ’.1" 7  "“ ‘ By 3rd Vernon Scouts
•Ho has aoooptod the position ns . . j tv- i
advertising managor of the Via- A t  B a n q u e t , ,  D i s p l a y  
torla Dally Colonist, British Co- * :
û ,̂un̂ '!ln.'0'wUi?tahUiniR)̂ (v̂ vddô olr« 111110 8rrt Vornon Scouts, headed nowHpapoi, whloh has n wide olr ^  Mnstcr Horbovt Northeott,
u .«nSiLi l0^vn^p îil^rVTHinnd in “togod an unusual event on Juno
rwyn'MSUVnnhlnhn.nd will 8 0  1,1 ,l10 0001,1 Hall, Which took his now post. Mi, uoblphaud will | (M,m, 0f n Fftthor-and-Son
oIiikhiDi n n,n^ lll'l0Q Gitlor, honey proiluoors In this distrlot, which 1h 
a production nron, roeoivo ono cont a pound inoroaso, 
o t E , ! . " , ' 1 C011l« saloH of honey wholesale In bulk over tho prlap 
T  l? ,Iro'iro,:' lni‘ 'hl(sh"'prodiioUdn roglons;' ,Thi), ordor"took‘‘ofToot'Inst vrliiVi u,Jl iRn nu tio  i s, xno u  wumv u ivuu 
Ions 2®> AplarlstH.in low produotlon areas In B,O. havo
fool ihm,i f01' lllBl101’ prleos thnn anstorn prqcluoors, booauso they 
Whoi'ifo i"'n ou1, ft llluhor quality prodilot, qml have to.oopo with
f e H OI|,.ror 1,<1U0'V Pivoltod In dlf-
4M U»iM d»flontainovrifrt^W SSif
luini! i'11'01' lllln of ovo"
mm Mz(!fl1' 0l' i . lu.ll'.l??nl 'lt,o lt in .v n i’l -
1J L  "i1,11 ll l!)|' 11, , 11 lower!»S !.1 3, ■noiuiv 1 nine year for(lol,t*nlnorsr and*
- Z i i t t ; : 101' honoy ,n iftr-Iin«t 'prlrn •» theProduem'sr nion-
lilKff lh" 0,;° pound eon-
ill dlrooli salos to oon'mlmoi’s Ujpprariucor^lH^f\nowocl^tho^rotftiioi'fl«
price murk-up, F, Bottsohon, pres­
ident of tho B,C. Honey ProdiioorH' 
AHSoolatlpn, of Vornon, Htatos that 
the majorlly oh honey sold In .this 
distrlot* goes cllraat to tho on 
' H um orThe1 order allows one and ono- 
qtmrtor jo in s ,, per. pound to Uio 
proeossors. to oovov opsls of, pas-, 
tourliwtloiv nnd granulation, Tills 
allowunoo Is not available for dark 
honey,
“Yes," said City Clerk J. W. 
Wright on Wednesday, "I have 
served under nine mayors in Ver­
non."
Mr. W r i g h t  celebrated hls 
twenty-fifth anniversary as an 
employee of the City Hall Staff yes 
terday, June 28.
In reminiscent mood, Mr. Wright 
recalled th a t ho came to th is "city 
from Vancouver, where he was em 
ployed in the offices of the C.P.R 
on a  Saturday, June 20. Tho fol­
lowing Monday he was engaged os 
Assessor and Tax Collector in  Ver­
non, ..serving under . Mayor S, . A, 
Shatford, He was chosen from 
upwards of 30 applicants. The 
late J, G. Edwards was then Olty 
C lerk .. He. retired , o|ght years ago 
Mr, Wright automatically became 
OIW d o rk  in 1930, 
in  recalling tho personal instan­
ces which were responsible. for his 
leaving hls position a t the Coast 
to come to ,the Interior; Mr, Wright 
told Tho Vernon NewB tha t it was 
tho constant references to the 
beauty of the; then young,. city, 
and I ts ' cllmatio advantages, from 
members of his family, whloh In­
duced him  to come hero, "And I 
have never regretted It," ho said,
Need for Bond Investments, War Savings 
Stamp Purchases, Greater Than Ever
Highlights of the budget, brought down on Monday, June 26, by 
Hon. James Lorimer Hsley, 50-year-old Nova Scotia lawyer; finance 
minister; in his fifth speech to the House of Commons in Ottawa, 
affect Vernon citizens as well as Canadians everywhere.
While saying tha t Canada’s estimated war costs for the current 
year will probably be exceeded, Mr. Ilsley wiped out compulsory 
savings, to. encourage greater production. These savings will be dis­
continued from July 1. » • v  ■
223 Squadron Air 
Cadets Camp July 25 
A t Patricia Bay
J. W. Wright
Who has Just completed . a 
quarter of a . century as an 
employee of tho City Hall 
staff, Coming here from Van­
couver, Mr. -Wright was Asses­
sor and Tax Collector until
1030, when ho succeeded tho
The * first oontlngent of Air Ca­
dets from Coast squadrons wont 
u n d e rc a n v a s  a t tholr summer 
camp a t Patricia Bay tills week.
Mombors of the 223 Squadron of 
the Vornon High School are sched­
uled to commence tholr two weeks’ 
summer training on July 26, How­
ever; Cadot FO, ,Dlok Pritchard 
has roltoratod an earlier stutomont 
tha t tlio majority of tho boys will 
not bo In a. position to attend, as 
they will have scoured work by 
tho end of .July, An attem pt j was 
made to allow the local.. cadets to 
take In thp first oamp, before they 
soaurod summer Jobs, but without 
success, 1 *
lato J, G, Edwards as Olty 
Clerk.
Graves o f Departed  
Members Decorated  
Sunday by K. o f  P.
There will be no tax Increases 
“in laws" qualify as dependent rel­
atives; allowances cover all child­
ren dependent on taxpayer; and 
period for appeals from members 
of the forces Is extended from 30 
days. tg a y§a'r. , -
• Vernon’s m an-on-the -street 
received the cancellation of 
compulsory savings - jubilantly, 
but on .second thoughts he 
realized it meant little extra 
money In hls pocket, as Mr. 
Ilsley’s pronouncements had 
little effect on the public. 
Citizens are seriously charged 
with the necessity of purchasing 
more and larger Victory Loan 
Bonds, and to Invest more often 
and regularly In War Savings 
Stamps and certificates, (In this 
latter regard, Vernon’s next Day- 
a-M onth W ar Savings Stamp Day 
falls on July 8 .) Mr, Ilsley asked 
th a t Canadians make these vol­
untary Investments In a spirit, of 
thankfulndss, comparing .tho lr.,lo t 
with those of other countries, 
Wiping out tho compulsory sav­
ings places . all taxpayers on the 
basis of those whose voluntary 
recognized savings were equal to 
or greater than, their compulsory 
quota.
M ost,of the changes In the 
corporation Income tax and ex­
cess profits tax regulations 
aro aimed as future benefits ' 
to Industry In the reconversion 
' period.
I t  was tho country’s first war 
budgqt th a t has been free of tax 
Increases, Mr. Ilsloy said th a t 
many workers used the faot tha t 
compulsory savings woro added to 
tholr taxes fts an oxeuso -for "ab» 
sohtcolsm" a t a time whefi produc­
tion Is vitally needed, "Tlio hood 
for saving Is In ■ reality groator 
than  over before," lie saict.
’V'f
most completed, when tenders will 
be called for. Officials are 6 f the  
opinion tha t the addition will no t 
be completed until possibly the 
end of the building season, owing 
to labor difficulties and shortage 
of necessary materials.
While . Principal Beairsto was - 
talking with The Vernon News / 
on Friday morning, 965 child­
ren were being dismissed for 
the  summer holidays. When 
they re-assemble In September; : 
there will be two new class- : rooms, temporarily located in 
the school basement, to provide 
relief for the prevailing over­
crowded conditions.
"There will be a t least five classes 
of Grade one pupils commencing 
school i n , September, of which 160 
registered o n ^ u n e j 17," said P r in - ’ cipal Bearisto.
There will not be any change -on 
the teaching staff of the Element­
ary School for the 1944-45 year,. 
Miss Alice W arner will be return­
ing after some months’ leave of 
absence, and will teach Grade III. 
Miss Verna Gillespie, who has Just, 
completed a course In Domestic- 
Science a t the University of Wash­
ington, and now has ner degree, 
will have the pre-primary grade.
f l
i l f i i
1




In acoordanco with tholr annua] 
custom, the Vornon Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, held tholr annual Oom- 
olory Decoration Day sorvlae In the 
cemetery on Sunday. For the first 
tlmo, mombors o f ' tho Vornon 
Temple. No, 21,' Pythian Sisters, 
participated, Tlio graves of for­
mer' mombors woro dcooratod, tho 
out-of-door, service being led by 
tho Chancellor Oommnndor, Vico 
Ohancollor,* Prolate and Master of 
Arms,
A good numbor. attended,
pira Destroys Woodshed ’ 
On Elm Street Hero '
’ 1A woodshed on tho . property 
Mrs, E, French, 14 Elm Street, vor-
of
non, caught flro on Wednesday 
afternoon and was completely de­
molished,
Flro Ohlof Fred Little said that
tho origin of tho flro could not ho 
determined. Ho added that tho
owner could only have sustained 
a slight loss,
m   ixii'i r, R l   i ,, . ., , Q,
have complete charge at both tho Q “ lo>m 0 n 
display and classified hoqUoiih of iiin colonist, ’ Eight con scouts and tholr fathers
Mr, Roblohaud commenced hls Hat.down to a splendid supper, pro:
! ; S l'’ N«»°“ r« w U w “»5 ttSU 8 &  U K t  B f m » K
E s S H f e s  a t  W i r w t f ”* w
the Edmonton Bulletin, . urait Interest was . shown In
, Mrs, Roblohaud and tholr two Snout work, nfttjr whloh, guinos 
sons will Join Mr, Roblohaud shortly wore on Joyed by fathers and soiih
.........  i'li 'lnw*Vlatoi’a,w il.iUlku,,
Mayor Ploaaod By-laws Passqd Patfl of H ChoJt Doeldod
Mayor David Tlowvlo mild on ;
Thursday morning that the Olty Tomorrow, Friday, Evening
OQuno|l..wuHA,Bi'nlu(uL.I,oi',„‘' ..........
ofTho in » F t l i o  ^
crook and school by-laws, Boll) ovonlpa, Juno 30, In tho LO.O.F,
- ---  ----------- ----- t i -  ..... .
In the aftermath of tlio Can­
adians’ * participation, as part 
of the Allies' flth Army that 
-'blasted - Its waythrough tho 
Hitler Lino outside of Rome on
serves In tho Ordnance Corps 
hero) Bandsman Hill Dtiddla Ih 
stationed In I'rlnco George, and 
.Bin* Duddlo, who wan dls
May g,1, the Hoaforth' Hlgh-
■*rln-
oharged from tho Il,0,A,F,- on
lot
landers of, Ounada anil I*r! 
.cess Patricia's Canadian Light 
Infantry have - been acclaimed
medical grounds. Is employed 
by Mclennan McFcoly and 
Prior ' In Penticton,
CBM. Duddlo said In his 
latest letter, home that ho Is
News rcaohcd .Vernon this week 
that Lieut, Ian P, Macdonald n 
native son of this olty, was killed 
In action In Italy on Juno 10, 
Before going overseas for the 
second tlmo last year, Lieut, Mac­
donald spent, a portion, of hls em­
barkation leave vlBltlng his aunt < 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. W, ' 
Tompson;* of this olty. Hls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dougall Macdonald, 
reside at Fanny Bay, Vancouver 
Island.
Lieut,'Macdonald enlisted In tho 
Canadian Scottish In September 
of 1939, Ho wont overseas. In 1041. - 
In England ho whs rccommondod 
for a commission, and returned to 
Canada and graduated as full • 
lieutenant at Gordon Head In 
November, 1042, Ho rotumod over­
seas In' 1043, '
Ho spent hls early ohlldliaod in 
tho Gommonago district, whoro his 
jaronts ranohod, Thoy moved t o ; 
Vancouver Island when ho was a 
lad. Macdonald was oduoatod ih 
Cumberland 1 schools, on Vancou­
ver Island, ■
Surviving besides hls parents art: 
two sisters,
Arm y R ecruiting on 
Up-Grade in Valley
bv-laws' are -a benefit to tho pooplo Hall, * the RoboknlVs” valuable * about 
In general, ami mark a forward 1 will- ho drawn tor,, Proceeds of 
slop In the expansion and modoni-1 tho draw aro going to tho. Lodge's 
l/nllon ,of the olty, , | prlsonun-of-war fund,
an officer, whom ho shoHored 
imdor Ids tank, IIq later took 
the i tank man Imok for medical 
utlonlloni replaced th o ; officer 
'hi^tahdrgtl'frih’'tta^bomnany'f!f?of* 
men, aml Aycnt on fighting.
* 8 gt,' Gilbert Dick, 'O f ‘ this 
city, was with a rosoryo group 
of iho P,F,G,L,I's. ; The officer
. . „ . .  .. i . , . . . . . . .  In charge was killed und Mgt. . ....... ....... , ........ .... ...
a,hrtCHant''part*takenM)rnon>i,<ŵ
commissioned officers In these CHM, Duddlo enlisted In the
iinltfi has , hoen dosorlbedi l),o,().It.'s In Vancouver two
anil among the many 11,0 , man days after the outbreak of war
notably mmiltonod woro two * in fieptembor, 1039, He trans-
«Je rrfiiU  Jo ...the1.,Jpaf()rths .juirt,In the Reafmtlis, OHM, Joe went overseas In, 1040, Ho was
Huddle, son o f Mr, and Mrs, born In Vernon, attondoil,.....................................  school' horo,a»ilw oN om ployod
ibysilieftttyft.nitathorsshoroMOte
Local roorulting officials said this 
week that D-Day caused a .slight 
up-surgo In . applications for en­
listment from this territory, whloh 
Is tho general condition across tho. 
Dominion, according to statements 
from army sources,
Stopping-up of recruiting 
and the Invasion of Franoo 
have .brought' about..an - Ins-
orenso In tlio number of volun­
teers for aotlvo service; both
-Wllllaip • - Duddlo, - - of > Vernon, 
hail' a,,busy, lime or |t .when, 
In' tho heat of battle, ho ros- 
ouod an. Injured tankman, anil
major soon,
* Rgt, Dick Is tho oldest son of 
Mrs, It, Dick, of Mara Avonuo 
and Hwlft, Street, Vernon, Hls 
-f»th°r,j,,.wq» forpiqrly !jn em-„, 
ployeo of Bloom anil Hlgiuot 
................ VomLimited at Vornon and Lumby,
foro enlisting 
Brothers, Pie, George Huddle,
. Hgt.-'Hlek worked * for - Watkin 
Mo1lolors In ■ Vornon,-* before'ills,.r 
enlistment In 1040. Two broth- " 
era aro Edward anil Jack I)lck, 1
from civilian llfo, and from the 
ranks of Homo Defense troops, 
reports have revealed,
Tlio following men have enlisted n t r ^ t h ^ v o m o i r , ro q n fitlrtr"d o n o rwŵ  
slnco Juno 1,4: G, R, Jacobson, W.
B, Lavlolotte, Vornon I F, n , .Johan- 
son, M, A, A ndrast/A , F, Fetter,
Pontloloiii D. CiiUum, M agna,Bay| 
n,„.,MasH0 , Hndm'l)y|, \V, Pusonko,., „ 
PoaohliindpO ,"W . Favoll, Okrtn- 
agan Mlssloni. L ,: J, Iloblg, Opppor, , i t, . i ooppi iviountalni+rfOWiA.Oilt-Ar. R ohvE , * 
O, - Amos,* M.-bMolvlfippi'Pentictoni ,Vi - m e viqivwti ’
A, ' 1 E; Johanson, Osoyoos, and T, 
N ,; Frlasor, Kelowna,i » 'j
mm
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TO TH€ fR R m C R S  
BRITISH COLOmBIfl
Our G overnm ent has rem oved the duty on A gri­
cultural M achinery, and the W ar Tax thereon.
This should m aterially reduce the cost to our 
Farmers o f many im plem ents produced by the great 
Machinery H ouses o f the U nited States.
A s British Columbia Distributors for many such  
Institutions, including “J. I. Case Company,” “S. L. 
Allen Company” (P lanet Jr.) and ethers, we wish to 
announce that it is  our intention to at once put into
effect reduced prices, and carry out w hat is obviously 
the intention of our Government in g iv in g  our Farm ­
ers the benefit o f the reductions which have been made 
possible, and for which we are an instrum ent in con­
veying to the user.
Mc l e n n  a n  m c f e e l y  & p r i o r  l i m i t e d
Jlnk« NiirrMiU jour hnrvctlnK equllinirnt Im Iii llritt vIiinn nhnpp nml m ill> —Her lln A Me for nil your iienln In lieUliipr, InrliiKi ulIrrN, fork". iilvklnn Iiiikmi imllH. rtc. |
A hnm ly  Item for Ike enmp or 
mitliiR. Complete 1  C Q  
w ith  B utteries ...........
8-In. Orescent Type W rench. 
Price .... . 1.75 ̂
.'Cotton Gloves—4*nlr i....  10c'
2 Gnllon W ate r linns—
Eneh  ...... ..... ............... »•«»
A high q u a lity  s l lk o o r tn lp  
thilt ivIII kIvc years of ner­
vier. Choice of nevcrnl very  
-a ttra c tiv e  pn tternn Q  > IC  
nml cnlorn ....  .......  *f*f*0.
H O LID A Y  S P E C IA L !
This Stylish
6 -pc. DINETTE SUITE
The sturdy clean, cut linos of this smart suite will 
appeal to those who wish both smartness and ser­
viceability at low cost, Suite consists of roomy buf­
fet with large linen drawer, extension table with 
extra leaf, 4 chairs nicely upholstered. This hand­
some, suite Is finished In natural, trimmed with |ust 
a touch of chorry, ONLY—  ,f
$ 5 9 . 0 0
L IN O L E U M
For Every Requirement
Klichen, II n l  h- 
rooin, oqii'Pi More 
or ivlmlcvcr your ■ 
itenl . Is, wc d i n  
nnpply ,n Hollnlilc 
door covering.'
Wc I in lie y on lo illnciiim your nccOn 1 with our Nprclnllnl, ho




H o o tin g
Lumby H igh School , 
R aises $60 for Junior 
Red Cross Society
LUMBY, June 23—Publication of 
the 1944 Crier Annual concluded 
activities of school pupils for the 
past year. The Crier, a 53-page 
mimeographed booklet, contains a 
review of the year with Items of 
Interest to the parents as well 
as pupils. Editor-in-chief Is Mur­
ray Dovayo but In Murray’s  ab­
sence. most of- the organizing feu 
to the assistant editor, Rose Mun- 
ger. Other staff members Include 
Evelyn Fisher, the ..business m an­
ager and Evelyn Richardson, Illus­
tration designer. ' • ■
Contributions to Junior Red 
Cross funds during the past school 
year..have... amounted ̂  to over 3 60  while Investments In"W ar Savings 
by the pupils of the^ Hfgh and 
Elementary Schools passed the 
quota of $250 by nearly 150.
Miss H. W. Piercy and L. J. 
Prior of the High School staff will 
not be returning In the fall, Miss 
Piercy will spend the summer a t 
the . University of B.C. E. B. Sev­
erson, R. J. Downey, Miss D. Bruce 
and Mrs. V. Moore of the Elemen­
tary Staff plan to attend Summer 
School. ,Pass lists of the Elementary and 
High Schools appear on page 6 .
------ j------ ,---- 1--------
Make your own dustless dusters. 
Soak a  yard of cheesecloth In warm 
water, then wring it out as dry as 
you can. Saturate it’ with a good 
furniture ^polish and roll tightly 
until the oil' has penetrated 
throughout. Let dry and there you 
are...Good. from a health  stand­
point too. .
t
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Canadian Trench Mortar Crew in France
The crew of a trench, m ortar used so effectively' 
In the Canadian advance in France, shown as 
they dug In and set up their weapons In Nor­
mandy. Left to right: Rifleman D. E. Cort-
vrlendt, St. Boniface, Man., Rifleman A. V. Rea- 
wick, Maidstone, Ont., and Rifleman W. R, Po- 
well, Edmonton, Alta.
Lumby School Principal 
Honored by His Pupils
LUMBY, June 23.—For the final school assembly of the year, 
pupils of Lumby High and Elementary Schools met in Division 3. 
classroom for the presentation pf the annual trackmeet shield, the 
House competition cup, and graduation certificates on Friday, June 
23. At the assembly, the pupils presented L. 7 . Prior, th e 'p rin c ip a l, 
with a lea'ther brief case as a  farewell gift. Mr. Prior, who has been; 
principal of the schools for the past four years, leaves a t the end of 
this term.
'Driving ’on soft tires ' weakens 
Inside cords and loosens them. Thsl 
damages a tire and may cause a 
blowout accident. Over Inflation 
is -equally hard  on tires. Pressure 
should be checked a t  least once 
a week. Tires are worth their 
weight In gold these days.
In  - • presenting - th e . Trackmeet 
shield to R. J. Downey, Division' 2 
teacher, E. B. Severson pointed out 
th a t It had  been given the school 
many years ago by Lord S tra th - 
cona. Made of copper from the 
old' “Victory,” it  commemorates the 
Battle of, Trafalgar in which Hor- 
ation Nelson made- his famous 
battle order “England: expects th a t 
every m an ' this day. will do his 
duty.” Doreen Treen ■ accepted the 
shield on behalf of the Division, 
At this point D enise and George 
Gallon played ‘two accordion and 
mouth-organ duets for the-assem ­
bly. C; D. Bloom, secretary of the 
School Board, then presented the 
School Board cup for House Com­
petitions to • Neil Johnson, leader 
of the Ravens, 1944 winners. 
Addressing the pupils, Mr.1 Bloom
A rm strongR ector  
Going to England
The Douglas F ir is one of the 
thickest barked trees in this Prov. 
ince. On one tree cut in 1925, the 
bark measured 18 Inches. Thou­
sands of acres of these trees have 
been cut for timber, but many more 
thousand have been destroyed by 
forest fires caused through human
\bo-MCjl&L PliGAmacq,
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ June 26.— 
Rev. L. J, Tatham, formerly rec 
tor of the . Anglican Church in 
Summerland, and previously of St. 
Jam es C hurch in Armstrong, spent 
a few days last week with friends 
here, during which he was a  guest 
of honor a t several social func 
tlons. H e . is enroute to Eastern 
Canada, arid later, England.
Misses Doreen .and Alice Craw­
ford arrived home last week from 
Vancouver. Miss Doreen Crawford 
has completed a course a t the 
Coast.
Miss Marlon Ball, of Vancouver, 
arrived - on Saturday a n d ' Is a 
guest,at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
F. Shore. ,
Miss Joynce Norman, R.N., who 
has spent the past month with her 
parents, Mr: and Mrs. E. Norman, 
returned on Saturday to the Hos­
pital a t Nanaimo.
Mrs. O. W. Nicholson, of Golden, 
has spent a week.with her parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. T. Gary.., >
Among thoso leaving Armstrong 
during, this week are Miss P. 
Cowan, who will report to the 
WRONS in Vancouver; Misses M. 
Stone and M. W att to report to 
the R.O.A.F. (W.D.) In. Vancouver 
Miss E. Cools for Okanagan.Centre, 
who will later attend finance school 
a t Bpnff. Miss M. Ocake, Mrs.< J, 
Murray, Miss M, Pickering, Miss 
N. Etches, Miss H, Spurting and 
Miss 0, Lomas will attend Summer 
School a t Victoria; 0 , E. Olay will 
take a course a t U,B,C„ Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Thompson and 
two children' will leave, for Van 
I couvor, w here Mr.' Thompson plai« 
to nttend U.B.O, Summer School, 
Miss M, Calblck left for Chilliwack 
Mrs, N. Purslow for Kolowna and 
later Vancouver, Miss H, Roltho 
Pqntloton, and Miss M, Richard­
son for Wost Vancouver.
Rov, J. Wcsloy Miller. M.A.B.D., 
of Kercmcos, has accepted an In­
vitation to become minister of 
Trinity United Church, Merritt, 
Rev, and Mrs, Mlllor and family 
lived In Armstrong for four ycarB 
when Mr, Mlllur was pastor of the 
Methodist Ohuroh, On sovornl oc­
casions thoy have’ visited friends 
horo, ,
Mrs. James Lease left', on'f! 
Thursday for Vancouver to 
meet her husband; Hgt. Lease, 
of the American Air Corps, , 
who arrived In Vancouver on 
Saturday > for three weeks' 
leave, after two years service 
overseas. ■
Duo to tile sudden Illness of Rev, 
Dr.NJenlcln* H, Davies, of Vernon, 
Rov, R, J, Love received a requost 
late Saturday evening to tuko the 
communion service last Bunduj 
Juno 25, In the United Ohurcl 
there, a ,  S, Dawo. of Vernon, took 
the service . of the Zion United 
Church in the absence of Mr. Loyo 
Mr., and . 1 Mrs, Ronald Warner 
and two daughters, of Vancouver 
are spending this week with relit" lives In this district, ,
FO, WlHlam Storey arrived ,on 
Saturday from Vancouver to visit 
Mr, and Mrs, F, Shore, Tie was 
stationed previously a t ScafortU 
Ontario, apd Instructed In Vernon 
In T040«4l, lie is now onroutc to 
Calgary to take a commando
'course, ... , , u  ................Sgt, Harold Norllt, R,0,A,F„ re 
tu rn ed , ,to duty.. on Friday after 
spending furlough horo,
Bruce Hunter, R.C.A.F,, loft for 
Yor.kton, Sarfkaioliowan, on Fri­
day, after visiting his parents, Mr 
. a i ^ ^ r tt^W.UHB*Hunlois<^^
In Qormany thoy havo a name 
for it "Universal Material," . Even 
In Canada, wood has many uses 
and In the coming ago of wood our 
vostforostfl-w lU 'ploy-ovon- a .b lg  
gor role In our every day life, In  
Europe. It Is a public .offonoo to 
start, a forest fire, Wo muHt put 
a stop ‘ to oul’ ' forest fires,' to o ,,
stressed the value of education and 
to  the graduates extended wishes 
for their success. He praised the 
work of the staff and expressed 
regret a t  the resignation of the 
principal. May Chemoff, Fay 
Genier. and Patricia Crandon - gave 
an. exhibition tap dance, steps of 
which they, h ad  personally devel 
oped..Gail Duke was piano accom­
panist.
Education Put, to Test 
Addressing the graduates, Cecile 
Gallon, Kathleen Carey, Peter 
W ard and M urray Dovauo, the Tat 
ter already in "Army Trade School, 
the principal traced the . origin of 
the word graduate from the Latin 
step.” - This step brought them to 
the commencement of a  new part 
of .their, lives ..when their , education 
would be put to -a practical test. 
Peter. W ard who replied on behalf 
of the graduates, expressed the 
appreciation”  of the graduates" to 
the teachers for their assistance: 
Miss H. W. Piercy, of the  High 
School-Staff ,- in ~ a .-b r ie f_ f  arewelL 
address hoped th a t the  pupils 
would value their education. She« 
noted how few of those starting 
in grade one completed their high 
school and urged the pupils to 
continue.
. L. J . Prior expressed his ap ­
preciation of the cooperation of - 
the staff, the board and the 
pupils during the past fo u r - 
years. ■ The fact th a t the best 
lessons of life were often 
learned from one’s mistakes 
made school an  im portant part 
of life, for ' there one o ften . 
learned early the habits which 
were desirable in and out of ’ 
school, he said. . , ’ ' "
On behalf of. the pupils, Peter 
Ward then - presented Mr. Prior 
with the farewell gift which ,ln 
eluded pictures of several individ­
ual school pupils.
After the singing of “God Save 
the King," pupils returned to, their 
classes for final exercises including 
the issuing of report cards.
Last in the spring series of 
National , Film B oard ; pictures will 
be shown In the Lumby Commun­
ity Hall this evening, Thursday, 
June 29.
P.O. Box 402
L I M I T E D
Vernon, B:C. Phone 45
A S T H M A
IN H A L A T IO N  T H E R A P Y  
G IV ES IN S T A N T  R E L IE F  
T o  S p a sm s  of B R O N C H IA L 
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ALSO PROMPTLY RELIEVES 
SYMPTOMS OF HAY-FEVER
E N O ’S
WAKES YOU UP 
INSIDE!
tc o flo tfT
9 *
Som ething N  ew in 
Stationery
Correspondence Size Pad 
with Large Envelopes 
Specially 7 7
Priced at .............t.......... j j C
WELL-KNOWN ANTISEPTIC 
-DISINFECTANT-
FOR c u r s ,  BURNS,
BRUISES AND FOR 
FEMININE HYGIENE
3 s iz e s - 3 5 < ; 6 5 M 1 .2 5
‘ Bay’ foods !
•  D a i l y  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12  
Noon same day.
' Mondays, orders' In 
by 2 pjn. delivered 
same day, ,.
VWVVVVWWVVVVWWVVVWS/VVVVVVV>Â ^WVVW\AÂ /SiAA/SAiAiVVSA/VS#VVVVWV\̂ A/VVVVWt/WWV'/VV'A/VV'
C.O.D.’s
Charge Accounts, 
Overseas Parcel*, i 
Phones 273 & .44,
CANNED
Vegetables




20-ox, t in ........... . . 14c
WAX BEANS— .
20-ox. tin ........... .. 14c
GREEN BEANS—




2 t in s ..................
SPINACH—
,20-ox, tin.,, 17c
S O A P S  6  
C L E A N S E R S
Princess Flakes, pkt. 25c 
P & G Soap .,,.4  bars 23c 
Colgatos Ass't'd. Soap 
Bar 1. . . . . . . ,5c
Lux Soap 7.....4 bars 25c
Ivory Soap—
2 Giant B ars........... 19c
Woodbury S o a p -
See Our Line of
F R E S H  F R U I T S  
<X  V E G E T A B L E S
.. qt Market Prices, ■ 






Lb.............. 1.............  25c
MACARONI AND 
CHEESE LOAF—
Lb.......................   35c
VEAL LOAF—
. . Lb, ..................... 40c
CHICKEN LOAF—  '






, 2  pkts...................... 19c
RICE CRISPIES—
2 pkts.................... 27c
GRAPE-NUTS s 1 
2 pkts. ................ 35c
Wheat Puffs
Giant pkg.....2  5 C
HAklfy ................. 5 0 c ,.
Lb. 
SAUSAGE-
A L L -W H E A T  d e a l  
2  ’p k ts ,,  A l l - W h e a t  and 
l  tu m b le r  ...............  27c
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES—
Lge, pkt................. 15c
Mod. pkt, ...........  10fi
P I C N I C  T I M E
WEINERS........... ..lb. 27c
Prepared Mustard—
r 2  lam , ........ ............. 25c
Ritxi Oiscnlts ,„ .pkt,15c  
Olivos,, 9-oxi^ Pimento 47c 
Olivos, 6-ox. Pimento 34c 
Grapefruit Juice, tin 37c
3*ibors*»w^wf^hw>i»25o,lii* ll' ^ WiLb{|*f f ,y ^ y . t?,y i ? f r il2 5 i i”**',>PSttiy,d#M 'S8ft‘**l,>T fiH^I'^dl
< la in |ien ^1
INTORPORATBD »VV MAY,1070,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  29, 19 4 4 . .P ag e  9
F IR ST JU LY
' S u m - fy u * t'
S A T U R D A Y , JU LY  1st - D A Y  - STO R E  C L O S E D  A L L
m
T O O K E  S H I R T S
2 . 0 0
Short sleeved man-tailored Tooke shirts with one
pocket. Excellent for tennis wear, or with play shorts. 
In white, blue, rose and yellow. Sizes 14 to 20.
I f l M T Z E N  S H O R T S
3 .5 0
Sanforized Jantzen. Play Shores ,^ith inverted' pleats. 
.Band.at waist, side fastening and one pocket. Red, 
blue and white. Sizes .12 to 20.
S A N F O R I Z E D  S L A C K S
2 .2 5
Sturdy slacks for .rough wear. In navy with band at 
waist, zipper fastening and side pockets. Sizes 14 
to 22, ' ’ ■ ■’
Others in Denim at 1.00.
D E N I M  C O V E R A L L S
4 .9 5
Blue and white stripe ladies' coveralls for orchard 
wear, Long sleeves and front 'fastening. Four poc­
kets, Sizes 14 to 20, ■
C O T T O N  D R E S S E S
- 3 .9 8
Attractive rango of colorful cottons for warm sum- 
, JJ)°r days, Short slooyo, cool necklines and gay trims, 
Slzos 14 to 20,
Others at 4.95 and 6,95.
B A T H IN G
SUITS
5.95 and 7.95
Double - duty sun - timers 
are this year's bathing 
suits. Play in them, swim 
in them and choose the 
prettiest suit for^syou. In  
two-piece  ̂ and one-piece 
styles. Jantzen, Skintite 
a n d  Hollywood models. 
' Sizes” V4~to~ 42. “
\
T O P P E R
C A S U A L S
1.75
White spun rayon crow- 
neck pullovers with gay 
polka dots In rod dr blue. 
Short sleeves, Just, In— i 
Limited quantity, ■
C A L I F O R N I A  C A S U A L A I R E S
3 .4 9
Tho niOHt, popular uhoos thin summor, For (Iran, ntrool, dancing, 
play and homo, Wonr thorn ovorywhoro, Cool and oomfortnblo, 
Qroon, rod, holgo, white and tan linen, BIzoh 4 to 0,
N O V E L T Y  S H O E  L A C E S
.........v:
Tin) very new est'th ing in novolty oolorod sport shoo lnoos, Many 
g|\y colors, 87-lnohoH long, 1
BLUE LABEL DRUGS
B L U E  L A B E L  H O M E  R E M E D I E S  
SP E C IA L !
Reg. Special
Milk of Magnesia ........................... 59 .39
Chemical Food ............... ............. ......... ...89 ;69
Beef, Iron qnd Wine..... ............. ....:.89 .69
Senna Leaves ................. ........................... 29 .19
Sulphur ................... ...........................25 .19
Health Salts ..... ............. .... ............ .........59 .39
Epsom Salts ..................... ........................... 25 .15
Talcum Powder .......... ...........................29 .19
Cod Liver Oil ................. ........................ 1.00 .75
Witch Hazel ............. . ........................... 45 , .25
Castor Oil ....................................................50 .29
Coconut Oil Shampoo ................._____ ..39 •29
Coconut Oil Shampoo ...............................25 .15
Bronchitis Remedy ...... .............................49 .39
Hydrogen Peroxide <-..... ............................ 40 .29
Hydrogen Peroxide ...... ............:...............49 .39
- Castor Oil ............. .............................15 . -10
Aromatic Cascara ......... ........ ................. .25 .15
- Extract of Cascara ...... ............................ 35 .25
Magnesia Tablets ......... ........ :.................. so .29
A.S.A. Tablets .............. ............................ 22 .15
Castor Oil ....................... .........................:..25 .15
Corn Remedy .............. ............................ 19 .10
Mercurochrome ............ .............. :.:..::.:;..25 .15
Yeast and Iron Tablets ............. ...... .......59 .39
B A H A M A  B A G S
2 . 9 8 ^ 3 . 9 8
Smartly styled bagjp made from real Bahama straw 'w ith 
colorful raffia trim , Envelope style, complete with change 
purse.
W O O L C O T S
2 .2 5
Cotton woolcot blankets for the camp. Rayon bound and in 
rose or blue. Size 66x80.
C O T T O N  B E D S P R E A D S
2 .9 8  L
Cotton homespun bedspreads with narrow white border stripe; 
Size 80x90. In golcf, green, rose ’ and, blue. Easily laundered,
C O T T O N  C O M F O R T E R S
Regular 3.50. SPECIAL—  1
2 .5 0
Cotton 'Allied comforters, with!,, floral, .cotton covering in blue 
or rose, Sizo 06x72. 1
P U R E  L I N E N  C L O T H S
•  AS GIFTS
•  FOR YOUR HOME
■v t Regular 4.50 
, SPECIAL—
3 .9 8
Purq Irish, linen with natural back­
ground and colorful flowor designs, 
Slzo 52 x 02, ■' AIro 1 sturdy ■ ■ cotton 
■ cloths.- Size 52x 00—Natural with 
bright fruit designs
I R I S H  L I N E N S
Most acceptable of all gifts for the bride or the 
horpe, are beautiful pure linens, See tho large dis­




i '* « W a t te rns— Chrysanthemum, Renais­
sance Scroll. Size 7 0 x 8 8 ................
IRISH LINEN CLOJHS-—
Patterns— Sheraton and Scroll .
Size 68 x 104 ................ ...................
NAPKINS TO MATCH—
Patterns— Scroll and Azalea 
size, 21 x 21 .....
Cloth and Napkin Sets, 16.95 act, 19.95 aat, and 
22.95 aat.





Mc,M n . v  S T O R E  H O U R S
H A Y ........................ 12.30 Noon to 5.30 p.m,
INK | E0 ESDAY0|l
THURShAv" ".... ............... <...... 9 t0 p,mi
SATURDAY *# , , m , q*ih*.'..to,„,1Npopi
’ "'•MMMtUnpMMH M * t11II f MMII t • Mil a a Oil Hi* . .18 ,9 ;
on Your Holiday 
Week-End Nj
M E N ' S
S K IN T IT E
T R U N K S
1 .9 5
The colorful skintite insignia on 
these trunks denote quality and 
good fit. They are m ade from ray­
on corded bengaline and. laced a?  
side. Colors are red, blue, aqua; 
and  brown.
O ther Skintite, models a t . 2.95 and 
3.95*.
M E N '  S
S W I M  T R U N K S  
2 .2 5
For those who prefer the snug woollen garment. Wide rib  
knit, wool and cotton. Colors blue, navy,J gfreen and wine 
with white trim and belt. Sizes 22 to 38.
M E N ' S
Ankle Socks 
2 9 c
Men’s W ork Pants 
1 .9 8
T hese-cool anklets are- just the 
th ing  for'these warmer days. They 
are knit from fine cotton yam s 
. and  come, in fancy...wine and brown 
shades. Sizes 10 to 11%.
Serviceable well-tailored garments. Fancy cotton worsteds. 
-Tweeds and whipcord. Colors blue, green and grey. Also 
plain black Denim.
B O Y S '
Ankle Socks 
2 9 c
B O Y S '
Khaki Short Pants 
1 .5 0
This garment should make" a h it with the young 'm an. 
They are .tailored from  sturdy khaki drill with 2 side- 
pockets and a back pocket. Elastic insert a t waist assures 
a‘ good fit. Sizes 6 to 12 years.
These cool anklets are just the 
thing for foot comfort. Fancy cot­
ton ribrtan mixture with contrast­
ing pattern, elastic top. Sizes 7 to 
1 0 %.
M E N ' S




A splendid boot, for sumrper wear. 
Not too heavy yet made from tough 
hard  wearing leathers. Plain toe 
Bluechcr out bellows, tongues and 
stout leather soles; Sizes 7 to 11,
’F o r the holiday 
season or as a 
light knock about 
s h o e ,  for' the 
Home. Made from 
black and brown 
leather with soft 
mocassin toe and composition, cord sole with stout leather 




D I N E T T E  S U I T E S
D E C K
C H A I R S




vas Seat and Back,
Price at ............... 2,75 69.50
i J
Occasional Stylo, Slat Scat 




Folding Lawn Table .'....,;.3,50
Camp Stools ............. .l.OCf
Foot Rosts  ............. -1........1.00
i i ■ t
6-Plece Dinette Suites In Natural finish— Consist­
ing of roomy buffot/ Jack knife extension table, 
and four attractive chairs covered with colorful 
leatherette, *
Ideal for your summor homo.
S T O R E  P H O N E S
Baaamont— Furnlturo Dopt.  .......... ...............................  272
Groceries—--Malh' Floor . . . . . . 4 4  Of 273
Staples, Ladles* fy Children's W e a r ..... ...... 275
General Office . *••»*♦*•***•• 4s(WfV i S l i i
■I, i i e i il5 p ® 5  '’.■ll m i '
I I I
#4-
P a g e  4 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ;  J u n o  29,  1 9 4 4
«"J.
^'■' i - *U'! S' ■ l'
f t i ®
■&::A
'v^VR^I^v
^  i  1  f t*.
: c n t f f r
•V -^ i'i- li I tf  ■! ■St-'-S^nrfiirS*-~ l.e ^ V : :■ i i i4  u  t,>.«
V *  n  >:
:i!4 $ $










u m w e r
T - <
S L A C K S
Pretty, Practical and Cool 
Cottons - Crepes— Plain 
and Printed Sheers. 11 's 
to 52.
Yes indeed! It's going to 
be a slack Summer and 
you're sure to love it! 
Tops for free and easy 
comfort through Summer, 
you'll wear slacks for 
play, for work, for "all 
out" activity and for just 
plain relaxing! Take a 





t % t e
3.98-12.95 2.98*12.95
*  COTTON SPORT 
BLOUSES
Whites, S t r i p e s a n d  
Flowered a n d  Pastel 
colors. ■ ■ ■ •
NEW
SWIM SUITS
Sleek, form-flatter i n g 
swim suits . . . 'To . weak 
for your first holiday-—  
and all Summer! Prin­
cess, midriff, maillots.' 
Solids, stripes, prints. 




1.00 "1.98 1.98 •» 5.95
| Two Leaders Confer in Field
Lleut.-Gen. Omar Bradley, pictured above with Gen. Montgomery, 
has established his headquarters • on Normandy soil. He directs , all 
U.S. ground forces in France.
S U M M E R  S H O E S  A T  T H E  F - M .
RHUMBA
PLAY SHOES *
'June 6 a Morning I Shall Never Forget."— Sgt. T. McMoth.
Letter From I nvasion 
Theatre Reaches City
l 6 1 ie\
ITS A FINE
WATCH
**. r*qv*it oaaiiut°.u ,iu» »{S5w
,W . “ —
I —Linen— and— Leather— tops. 
Block and wedge heels in a 




Buys You More 
at the—
WHITE SHOES
Wonderfully good ' looking shoe's that will 
carry you througfTyour busy days.- W HITE—  
Open-toed-sling-strap-pjumps,—W H l-TE— Flat- 
ties, Sandals, Loafers,- Ties. Perfect shoes 
fo r:your summer wearing apparel. Sizes 4 
to 9. Widths AAA to D.
3 .9 5  -  4 .9 5
Ladieswear
Footwear
I t  is many .a  long and weary 
year since letters arrived in Ver­
non. m a r k e d  “Somewhere in 
France.” Citizens who had rela­
tives in World War I will recall 
that heading with a sigh. , 
History is repeating itself, how­
ever, and one of the first letters 
to reach Vernon from France fol­
lowing the Invasion was received 
yesterday, Wednesday, by Mrs. J. 
R. MacMath, 312 Sully St., from 
her husband, Sgt. MacMath, 1st 
Battalion, Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment, dated June 12.
He tells his wife that all troops 
were “ C‘B.” for 10 days before they 
left.
“We landed here (in France) 
a t 0730 hours, (7:30 a.m.) cm
- June 6 , and I can tell you tha t 
is one morning, tha t I  will 
never ' ’forget, but now tha t is 
all over, we have had lots of
~ laughs' a t some of the things
- th a t happened.
“ The main point is, th a t the 
Canadians came through and did 
the job that was laid down for 
them.” _
Continuing, 'Sgt.'~M acM ath says 
he appreciates h is  wife’s anxiety on 
his behalf. “The first four days 
in France were busy ones. We 
are still in a forward position, but 
things have quieted down a  lot, 
so there is time to write a letter 
to the best of my ability. . . . We 
had quite a rough trip “ coming 
over on the invasion . craft. The 
sea was running high (in the Eng­
lish Channel) and the craft rolled
and. tossed all over the place... I
guess—I  am n o . sailor,” said the 
Scottish sergeant ruefully. . :
“but : things were - moving much to. 
fast to let a little thing: like your
stomach-worry-you.” ----  - —
_ He - acknowledges tw o-letters 
from . Mrs;: MacMath received ~ 
since they landed six days 
previously. “We had mail on 
the fourth day.”
“When you are listening to the 
news on the radio, pay attention 
to the doings of the (here the  
words are blocked out by the cen­
sor.) We are part of it, and in 
that way you will know how we 
are doing,” the letter concludes.
The envelope is post-marked 
“Army Post Office, June 17,” which 
considering the stirring times 
through which his Battalion is 
passing, is quick transit.
Brig. M. G regg, V.C. 
Returns to Vernon
After six months spent on 
military duty in Sussex, -N. B., 
Brigadier M. F. Gregg, V.C., re­
turned to Vernon last Friday 
and has resumed command of 
the Canadian School of Infan­
try here.
Brigadier Gregg was a t. a 
military school in Sussex, 
where officers are trdined for 
the British army. Mrs. Gregg 





Y M C A  to Supervise Boys 
For Orchard W o rk  in A rea
Bringing honor and' distinction 
to  the Interior, from where a great 
number of its' members have their 
homes; and indeed to the wholo 
of British Columbia, a re 1 the B. O, 
Dragoons, who have recently taken 
part in what is described as 
“Brilliant tank battle in Italy," 
Tho unit wont ovorseas In the 
early winter of 1941 nnd have been 
in  Italy for several months, ,
In their first attacking rote, 
the Regiment fought with an 
i energy , that contributed five 
tanks, 11 anti-tank guns .and 
one multiple mortnr to the Mil 
taken by Canadian Infantry 
and armor In the first week 
after the Hitler lino was ovor- . ■ r u n . : ■
Five of their Shermans faced 
Gorman Mark XV's .and V's in a 
slugging match bolow tho Molfa 
River, Another squadron crossed 
the Molfa, lost olght tanks, but 
accomplished its purposo, that of 
preventing . a German counter attack, *
Squadron Commander' D, F,
B, Kluloolt, of Gourdlo Lodge, 
Vernon, says Its "tho damn- 
1 (lest country I oversaw-" He 
describes travelling uround a 
steep hill heading for cover, 
when "blaml an 88  , m.m, 
missed by rear tracks,, My 
, , tank dropped Into a huge hole 
Just as two more 88 's went over 
whero my turret would have 
been, , , , If I hadn't lilt the hole,",'
A gunnor from Vancouver des­
troyed a Mark V Panther , tank 
before their own waH knocked out 
and  tho gunnor klllod, Major Kin* 
loalv said ho hud boon told this 
was i the first Panther destroyed in  .Italy,
Whan the Sherman under 
Hgt< W. Kuorbls, of Lavlhgton,
, was holed, his gunnor, Trpr, 
W. II, Wilson, asked permission 
to stay and fire at the enemy 
gun. He rot both the permis­
sion nnd the gun,
' Lieut. S, F, Dottsohon, whoso 
wife, little daughter, and parents 
live - In ■ Vernon, looatod an anti­
tank  gun nnd fired 18' shells nt It 
to wipe it out,
National Hatal, Vernon 
^JnToVfoTdtffdTfbr OOJOOO
Incorporation papers for 8100, 
'*  ' 1 on ti ’ ‘ ‘
Atonal Hotel Ltd,
Principals In tho
Establishment of a  Y.M.OA, boy's 
camp a t East KelOwna was car­
ried out on Monday, William Mac- 
Gllltvray, Director, .Dominion-Pro­
vincial Emergency Farm Labor 
Service, told The Vernon News on 
his return to the Coast th a t even­
ing.
Mr, MacGlUlvray - said the camp 
has been sot up a t an  East Kel­
owna public school,' and will ac­
commodate 50 Vancouver boyB.
Extra facilities and accom­
modation are being placed. In 
the school, and will be com­
pleted by the week-end, and on 
Monday, July 3, the first con­
tingent of 25 Vancouver lads 
Is expected, Mr. MacGllllvray 
said, They will take part In 
cherry picking, thinning, and 
* harvesting whatever variety of ■ 
fruit, most urgently needs a t- , 
tentlon. They are expected to 
be In tho area until the season 
finishes, the Inhor director said , 
further.
Mr, MncOilUvrny was accompan­
ied by J; A, Inkster, of a West 
Vancouver sohool, who will bo in
V (M m < w u l ^ id & U c t
the
Arm strong M inister 
A t United Church 
H ere Last Sunday
Rev, R, .J, Love, of Armstrong, 
took tho Bcrvlco In Vernon United 
Church last Sunday monilng, ow­
ing to the Indisposition of the min­
ister, Rev, Dr, Jonkln H. Davies, 
who was taken ill on Wednesday 
of last week, Juno 21. Stanley 
Daw, Sunday School superinten­
dent, led tho evening worship.
Plans for noxt Sunday morning's 
sorvlco,' July 2, are not complete 
nt press time today, Thursday, but 
Hugh Ramsay will conduct tho 
evening sorvlco on th a t day, Dr, 
Dnvlos’ condition' Is said to bo Im­
proving. ■
charge of tho camp; n n d 1 W, J." 
Whlstor, of tho Department of labor,
i f M r , J MncQllUvrny pointed out 
that Vancouver has always had a 
group of sohool-ngod lads anxious 
to come to tho* Okanagan nnd 
spend their summer vacation work­ing In the fruit harvest, "These 
boys need supervision; Tho Y,M, 
O.A. Is nationally known for this work,", ho doolared,
T he labor offlolnl also reported 
that 'tho South Oknnngnn'H labor 
shortage Is being nllovlntod to some 
extent by 70 prairie Blrls, who at 
present nro a t work In tho Ollvor- 
Osoyoos and Kelowna nrons,
© 00 have bo t) ’nk'on out by' Nn
Arm nro Dr. 
Johiv-Yak-nnd * John ‘Lqinlskirwho
....... irocontly purchased. tho. National
Hotel, Yornon, from D, J, "Dol" 
„ . Roblsoni . operator of tho well- 
known Okanagan hostelry for 10 
w ars.
Funeral Services fory 
Aged Vernonite
Mrs, Kate Maria Howard, aged 
1)3, passed away suddenly at bar 
homo on Eleventh Strool in Vor- 
non on Saturday, Juno 24,
Funeral services wore hold from 
All Balnts’ Anglican Church, Rev, 
Canon II, 0 ,1 ) , Qlbson olfiolatlhg, 
on June 20, interm ent was In the 
Vernon cemetery, Gnmpboll Bros, 
In charge of arrangements,'
Mrs, Howard was horn In Oal- 
AuUiuJiuUaiJSlii^oainiutQ^VprnoR throe years ago, ilur husband waH 
tho late Major Oaoll A, Howard, 
of the Royal Artillery,
Sha Is survived by one son, Ainu 
Di Howard, who was recently’1 mar- 
i  J(1 d
Mrs, J, O, Craig of Oyama, is 
on a . trip to Vancouver and Vic­
toria, attending a former patient 
of, tho Vernon Jubilee Hoepitnl,
G i n  R a t i o n  
U p  i n  J u l y ?
. i 1, > 1 ' 'iiThe Government Liquor storo In 
Vornon stated late on Wodnosdny 
afternoon, that no definitei word 
hnd uiv to then been rpciUvqd re­
garding tho reported Inoroaso In 
the gin ration for July, or any in­
formation as t o t h o  ration for 
other hard liquors, boor ’ and wines' for noxt, month,
A fow days ago It was said un­
officially that permit holders In 
13,0, may bo allowed 40 ounces of gin during July,
During Maroh and April pur- 
ohnsors wore allowed 40 ounces of 
gin, but In 1 May the ration was 
reduced to 20 ounces because of 
depleted stooks,
As purohasos of the liquor since 
thnt tlmo have fallen oil, thoro Is
Ueut. T. W, Townrow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B ,' Townrow, of 
Vernon, Is spending a short leave 
until the end of tho week with his 
wife and, parents In this city. He 
Is stationed a t  Shllo, Manitoba,
Mrs. E. M. Bulman, of Kelowna, 
and formerly of Vernon, spent a 
short tlmo with relatives hero on 
Monday, while enroute homo af­
ter a business trip to, Vancouver, 
Mrs. Bulman Is .the mother of T, 
R, Bulipnn, of this city,
..Mrs, K, L, Grandbols loft for 
Vancouver Monday evening after 
spending two weeks In Vornon with 
hor r mother, Mrs, Alma Monsocs, 
Mrs, Grandbols accompanied Mrs, 
Monsces to Vornon when the la t­
ter returned from a month's holi­
day In California and Coast points,
V, R, Duncan returned to Vor­
non on 1 Tuesday ovonlng, after a 
fow days visit to Vancouver. Mr, 
Dunpnn took Ills wlfo to tho Coast 
for modtcnl trontmont Tuesday, 
She was reported to bq progres­
sing favorably yesterday; Wednes­day, :
L ast Rites Held for  
District Japanese
Mojlro Kato, Japanese' of 
Bella Vista district ■ who passed 
away, a t the age of 57 In the Ver­
non Jubilee hospital on June 25, 
was laid at rest In the Vernon 
cemetery on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 27.
The funeral was under the aus­
pices of the Budhlsts. Services 
took place, In the Japanese Hall, 
Bella Vista, which all the mem­
bers of the community attended.
Kato was an employee of the 
C.P.R, nt Okanagan Landing and 
Vernon for 22 years. He la sur­
vived by n wife, one daughter, and 
two sons. Winter and W inter were 
In charge of , arrangements.
Elderly Chinese Man 
Severely, B eaten Up
A Chinese resident of Vornon, 
ovor 00  yonrs of ago, was sovoroly 
beaten up near tho corner of Bar­
nard Avenue and Vanoo Street last 
night, Wednesday,' a t approximate­
ly 7:15 o'clock, The name of his 
assailant, or the cause of tho fra­
cas, was not roloasod this mom-, 
lng, Thursday, ■ by the local pro­
vincial police, who aro conducting 





Maintenance of commercial mo­
tor vehicles in  wartime was the 
theme of a special show sponsored 
by General Motors Products, on 
Monday evening in the Bum ’s Hall, 
a t  which 47 truck owners of Ver­
non and district picked up a  few 
tips on how to make their trucks 
and equipment last longer. :
— Dealers-in--General - M otors-pro- 
ducts, who have the closest' con­
tacts : with ithe:_ m an _behindxLthe_ 
wheel of -commercial-vehicle, trans-. 
ports ... in  . Canada, have - been - co^ 
operating" with their ~ head office' 
in a Dominion-wide program de­
signed t o . teach truck drivers how 
they can preserve their trucks and 
equipment a t a time when motor 
vehicle producers are concentrat­
ing on war output.
Monday’s show consisted of a 
movie and commentary by Frank 
Pollock, General Motor’s Field Ser­
vice Organizer of Vancouver, who 
is handling the program for his 
company in this province. He left 
on Tuesday to continue his tour. 
Mr. Pollock is well known in  the 
district, having been here on regu­
lar business on many occasions.
The Okanagan Grocery, of this 
city, has recently passed its th ir­
tieth milestone, June , 17 being the 
anniversary when this firm took 
the business over from W, H, 
Smith. This popular and high- 
class store opened Us doors In the 
same; building and location It oc­
cupies today.
It was just a m ptter of weeks 
before the outbreak of World War 
1 -when the original proprietors 
started -business here; George 
Woods, who, has recently passed 
on; T. Robertson, who retired in  
April. 1943. owing to ill-health, and 
D.- A. - McBride, - the - present owner.
’ The store is serving Vernon, 
public daring the second World 
War. The management has 
done its best through periods 
o f  shortages: a n d  latterly,
through rationing, to serve its 
customers to the best of Its 
ability. I t has also weathered 
the depression years.
Great changes in . merchandise 
have come during 30 years. In  an  
interview on Wednesday, Mr. Mc­
Bride cited, as one example, pack­
aged cereals. The use of cello­
phane replaces the opaque paper 
bags of former -days, and many 
commodities are now weighed out 
and sold In the transparent wrap­
pers with which shoppers are now 
so familiar. -
Mr McBride - recalls the days of 
the horse and buggy; when coun, 
try dwellers (who are still custo­
mers of ■ the Okanagan Grocery), 
came into Vernon but seldom, and 
then by this means; taking with 
them the sacks of flour, rolled 
oats; pails of lard, tea, coffee, ra i­
sins and spices which were their 
staple order of groceries In the 
good old days when the housewife 
rglled on her own skill and ingen­
uity for varied and -well-balanced 
meals.
Speaking of horses, the first 
deliveries made by the Okan­
agan Grocery were by a horse- . 
drawn vehicle. Albert Harwood 
was their first delivery man.
A veteran of World War 1, Mr.
. Harwood is on leave of ab­
sence, and is now on active 
service for the second time.
The years have brought staff 
changes too. On the roll of honor 
are the names of Arthur .Abbott, 
Charlie . Prior, Lawrence Kelly, 
Billy - Acres, Margaret Ramsay, 
Kenna K innard and Jean Welch, 
as well as Albert Harwood Jack 
Warbey is with the R.C.MP. .
-Today, in the pleasant and up- 
to-date store, the management 
looks back over a vista of more 
than  a  quarter of a century of 
service to. Vernon and district resi­
dents, and finds that, all in  all, 
they have been good years.
D U ri* *-on« —iex. a a  _
D E A N * S 
JEWELLERY STORE
V ernon’s Leading J 
■ W atchm aker - V
nuiDuiutnuBBiuuiinamiutauaitnamjtQttmmniauamnRmiiiitnuuiinaBEeiB
W A R N ’ S
S t y l e  S h o p
Barnard Ave. — Vernon," B.C,
— """“ T - - -v 
Penticton Meeting Leaves^ 
Japanese to "Higher Body"
. “PENTICTON, June 27. — Dele­
gates a t the annual convention of 
BritlshrColumbla^Junlor^ Chambers 
of Commerce rejected “today a  res­
olution recommending deportation 
of all people of Japanese 1 ancestry 
after the war.
% The resolution was supported by 
delegates from Kelowna and Sur­
rey, but all other delegations op­
posed the motion, which was de­
feated by a large majority. •  
Delegates contended the issue 
has international complications and 
should be dealt , with by an- organi­
zation having wider' power.
L A D I E S ’
SHIRTS
Man-Tailored by
" T O O K E "
Stripes a nd Plain CoiorsT 
Long and Short Sleeves 





• • OVER -
C.B.C. National Network
W ednesday, Julyo
7:30 to 8 p.m.
Tell Your Neighbors!
C i t y  M a n  P a s s e s  
A c c o u n t a n c y T  e s t
M. F, “Monty” Foster, well- 
known Vernon man, was qne of 
six B.C. candidates who were suc­
cessful In passing May examina­
tions of the General Accountants 
Association, according to an  an ­
nouncement made a t the Associa­
tion’s annual meeting in Montreal 
last week, ' ''
Mr. Foster now becomes a certi­
fied general accountant. Ho is an  
employee of tho B.C. F ru i t . Ship­
pers Limited, of this city. His 
parents aro Mr. and Mrs, M, Fos­
ter, who reside hero.
P R I S O N E R  O F  W A R  F U N D
W H I S T  D R I V E
■ ■ , ,, '■ '' ■ ■ ■' ■ , ■ ■ . ■
I . O . O . F .  H A L L
VERNON
F r i d a y ,  J u n e  3 0 t h
8 p.m,
Refreshments Admission 40c
Rebekah Chest,,, and. ..contents, drawing originally 
scheduled for Arena will take place at this affair,
Mrs, D, A, Donoau, C,P,R, Tolo- 
Brnph office, Vornon, .loaves on 
Sunday for Winnipeg, to attend 
the marriage of hor daughtor, Sgt, 
Oorlnno Doncau, R.o.A.F,, (W,D,) 
,B«t, W. J. Mnttlco, R.O.A.F, on 
July o, Mrs Doncau will spend
City Soldiers on Official 
Canadian Army Casualty List
Tlio 47flthvofflQlnl“ nrmy oAsual" 
ty llBt, released on Tuesday' of tills 
week, Juno 27,, contains tho numb 
of 8SM, Potor Koronko,1 well 
known Vornon sportsman; whosez  ss sstaa iSUwssnnu wm uo joined by nor slstor, a  story covering SSM, Koronko's
Injuries was carried In The1 Vorr 
non Nows upon his wife rocolvlng
The
enough stock reported on, hand to 
allow tho Inoronso It Is said,1 
The aovommont Liquor storo 
will bo olosod nll day on Saturday, 
July i, , '
Outbreak' of Scarlet Fever'
Ip O.T.O, Schools In Oliver
A, scarlet fever, onldomle' hit the 
.OiTiO,«tHohooUln«Ouvor«idurlng«thls 
month, with nlnu oasoH of tho dl- 
soaso reported, About 450 students 
woro roloasod from' classes by Dr; 
G, Oqpo, medical health oUlcer, be­
fore tho date set for usual sohoolrQHQBlOtf y
!. There are usually n, few. oases .of 
soai'lut fever at this time of tho 
year In Oliver.,dlslrlot,. but,, tho 
present outbronk hn« takon oiv a 
more serious aspoot,
Engineer Richard Laldmnn, of 
tho OJPi Airlines, nnd Mrs, Laid- 
mnn, loft Vornon for Yellow Knife, 
In the North West Territory, on 
Monday evening, after spending 
two weeks with relatives In Vernon 
and Liunby, Engineer Laldmnn 
has boon transferred to Yellow 
Knife from Fort MoMurray,
J, B, Jloddomo and O, A. Trotter, 
of this city travelled to Llllooot on 
Sunday, 'Fliw nro assisting In tho 
Joint operations of tho Vornon 
Dominion Forest Pest - laboratory, 
and parasite laboratory of Ontario, 
n the soaroh f o r ' tbo parasite or 
the spruce bug .^orm, whloh Is to 
be sont back to Eastern .Canada; 
Five Vornon boys, and so from 
Kamloops,,are taking part In tho sqnroh,
’’ W, W,' Hambly,, optometrist, of 
Vanoouvor, has recently, come to 
Vornon, whero he hns taken over 
the optical prnotloo of Dr, Hugh
offlcoH In tho Modlonl Arts Build- 
ng, 'rrmiHon Bti'eot; Mr, Hambly 
has Just completed a oourso In 
pontaot lonsos in Toronto, Ho will 
,bo Joined by hl& wife,, and , little 
daugfilor 'o«i ' SaWirdny, Ewarff 
Roberson, ,who.. has -handled--Dn 
Clarko's work1 hero since, tho latter 
the Armed t Services,,. ,will 
leave, next week to rosumo ‘ 
praotloo In Vancouver,
word,
In  tho 477th casualty list Issuod 
by the Canadian Army on tho 
same day, apponrs tho name of 
Pto, Warron Albert Moore, whoso 
wifei rosldosTn Vornon, Pto, Moore 
Is Ilstod as •"sovorely! woilndod," 
Tho Vornon Nows publlshod a story 
of; this casualty upon tho news 
being • roloasod to his wlfo.
G R E Y H O U N D
L I N E S
aro  p loasod  to pnnouncQ  t h a t  tfiolr> sorv lao  Is b e in g  re su m e d  bo tw oon  the






8 9 " .
.SATURDAY.
V E R N O N  A T  S : 3 0  P . M .
will m a k e  d ire c t  c o n n e c tio n s  to
July 1st G R A N D  F O R K S ,  R O S S L A N D ,  T R A I L ,  N E L S O N
A N D  , P O I N T S  E A S T
Admission 
50 c For Further Particulars Phono Vernon 32
Friday and Saturday,; June 30 and July 1
TRIPLE TROUM?
FOR A N D Y I
/... Three blondes on his gj
- tkjWf hands—and In his ”
Vi .1 - .hair 1 Hardy
i  I bowls and hap-K- gmi ptnesscrowd
the screen 1
m m  i fWm SBL J u t leq p -year
li /' B m M gLm & r com edy 1
Lewis STONE • Mickey ROONEY 
Fay HOLDEN • Sara HflDEN
B O N I T A  G R A N V I L L E
JEAN PORTER . KEYE LUKE
Herbert MARSHALL
Sciei.i Ploy by Horry Ru'Ain, Williom Ludwig and 
AgnCj Christim- Johnston ♦ Directed by George B. Seitz
Also Cartoon— “SCREWBALL SQUIRREL'
Evening Shows a l\7  ond 9 
Matinee Saturday at 1 and*3 p.m.
-’W ed. —  July 3 - 4 -
m
° r  » « « > « )
JOHN HODIAK • ROBERT BENCHLEY 
FELIX BRESSART
Directed by OREOORY RATOFF 
Produced by J09EPH PASTERNAK
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Musical— “SHOWBOAT SERENADE 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 p,m. 
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15 p.m.
COMING—Thursday, Friday & Saturday  
, Ju ly 6 - 7 - 8  •
Danny Kaye
in sensational technicolor musical



















MTtooucatt n r  m u m
" r a f S r
aiAjuj jr, Hot... Directedby NOhMNZ.McltOCl \  
Rdtbtid ihm United Aitlita '
/(H im  a n d  ^ i d / u c t
Sgt. Ian  Garvin, R.C.A., stationed 
at Victoria, arrived In Vernon on 
Thursday for his annual furlough.
Mrs. R. W- Nell returned on F ri­
day from Vancouver, where she had 
spent two weeks vacation.
Larry Marrs,; teacher of the Ver­
non High School, Is attending sum­
mer school In Vancouver.
<U tke. Em press Theatre
THURS. - FRI, - SAT. I MON. - TUES. - WED. 





Zoning Shows flit ionnd 0  pm".
Butiminy' Mntinoo ut. 2;lft pirn!
Miss Betty Kwong returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday after a  visit 
with friends 4n  Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Auger spent 
the weekend a t  Nelson, returnlrife 
to Vernon on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schroeder returned last week from several 
days spent In Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Eddie arrived last week from Vancouver, to pay 
a surprise visit with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8 . Pratt.
Cpl. W alter Joe, R.C.AF., sta­
tioned a t Rivers, Manitoba, Is 
spending furlough a t.h is . home In 
Vernon. He arrived on' Monday.t v . ' " '
Ralph Hale returned to his home 
in Vernon on Tuesday, after spend­
ing a 1 m onth with relatives in Al­
berta and M ontana, U.S.A.
Major M. A. Curwen returned a 
few days ago from  a short visit to 
Victoria, spending one day In Van 
couver en route home. -
Mrs. I. Crozier of this city Is 
expected to  return  home In a few 
days from Halcyon Hot Springs. 
She left on June 20.
H. J. Fosbrooke and P. C. Arm 
strong, of th is city, spent the la t­
ter part of last week on a  fishing 
trip a t  A rthur Lake.
Alexander Hannah, K.C, of Cal­
gary, arrived In Vernon on Satur­
day, for a few days business visit.
George Clay, O.N.R. Superinten­
dent, Prince Rupert, lsv In the 
valley on business this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hamilton 
returned to their home In Vernon 
on Wednesday, morning, after an 
extended,, visit to Eastern Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Morrow, and 
daughter, Heather, are vacationing 
In Vancouver. They plan to return  
to Vernon on Monday,
Pte. Edith Hale, CWAC., has re ­
turned tor her station a t  Prince 
Rupert, after spending furlough a t 
her home here.
Miss Olive Amos, of Penticton, 
spent the week-end a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hale, of 
th is city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harwood re ­
turned to  Vernon on Sunday, after 
three weeks' holiday a t  the . Coast.
Miss Lillian Fullerton, of Cal­
gary, is visiting a t  the  home of 
Mr, and  Mrs, Carman Woods, of this city, for an  Indefinite ^period.
Mrs. R, Atkins, and Miss Audrey 
Browne, of Vancouver, are guests 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dolph 
Browne, Kalamalka Lake.
Fred Langrock, of Lacombe, Alta., 
left for his home last weekend af­
te r  two or three days visiting his 
father, H. Langrock and .sister,
Mrs. J, Brtard, both of Vernon.
• Mr, and Mrs. Earl R. Davis, of 
Ladner, B.C., arrived’in  Vernon on 
Tuesday morning, and are spending 
a  week a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Howlett, of this city.
Mrs. Clive Hindson, of Winnipeg, 
arrived on Saturday to  visit her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Holland, of th is city. She 
is . en route to Vancouver.
Mrs. C. H. Gluts and little daugh­
ter Jacqueline returned a  few 'days 
ago from a week’s holiday In Van­couver. ; ■
. Sgk. Bob Howe/ of Winnipeg, 
is spending furlough a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. PhlUip Daem, of 
this city.
F. P. Becker, of Vernon, Is on 
business In Vancouver. He Is ex­
pected to return  a t the end of this 
week.
Mrs. H. Woodhduse and A. E. 
Hayhurst returned last Saturday 
from two weeks’ holiday a t  Hal­
cyon Hot Springs.
LAC. Maurice Little, R.C.A.F., Is 
spending furlough a t his home In 
Vernon. He Is the son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. C. W. Little. He is s ta ­
tioned a t  Alymer, Ontario.
Bruce Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Smith, of this city, 
reported for duty In the R.C.AF. 
on Tuesday. A brother, Sgt. Doug­
las Smith, recently graduated from 
a school in air gunnery In Eastern 
Canada, and is a t present taking 
a commando course in the east. ,
y f u < i/  / r e c e iv e d -
B u l o v a
Mrs. David Bell, of Winnipeg, 
arrived in  Vernon on Wednesday, 
and  Is spending a few days visit­
ing Mrs. M. McDonald and W alter 
M. McDonald of this city.
‘Dr.: arid ' Mrs.' A. O. Rose, of 
Langley Prairie, spent two days 
this week with the brother of the 
former, Cpl. Rose, and  his wife of 
this city;-and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and 
Allen, of Kamloops, spent last Sim' 
day a t  the home of Mrs. Fisher's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Harrop, Kamloops Road.
PO. Noel Gillespie, R.CAF., re ­
cently stationed a t  Mossbank, Sask., 
leaves tomorrow, Friday, for East­
ern Canada after several days leave 
a t his Long Lake home.
In  a  list of R .C A F. aircrew re 
cently graduated from No. 3 Bomb 
lng and  Gunnery School, Macdon 
aid, Man., Is the nam e of Sgt. R. 
H. Weddell, of Osoyoos. .
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. re ­
cently married in Vancouver are 
spending the weekend with Mr. 
Berg’s parents in this? city, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Berg. - ■
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lindsay, 
and son Ellis/ are spending a few 
days a t  Mabel Lake. They are ex­
pected to return to Vernon a t the 
end of this week.
T- H E . . y . M . N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  29,  1 9 4 4 . . P a g e
Mr. and Mrs. B. W, Lambert of 
Penticton are visiting a t the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Romaine 
Newman, of Vernon. They are 
accompanied by their son, C p l K, 
Lambert and Miss Evelyn Pepper, of Victoria.
Among the airwomen who re­
cently graduated from No. 1 Wire­
less school, R .O A J., a t  Montreal, 
Is AW2 Frances Burnett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Burnett, of 
Coldstream/ who Is spending leave 
a t her home until Wednesday, 
July 5, when she will report for 
duty a t Jericho Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Btaten spent 
a  short visit a t the home of Mrs. 
S taten’s sister, Mrs, Fred Little, 
and  Fire Chief Little, of th is city, 
during the  latter part of last 
week. Mr. S taten was recently dis­
charged from the active army In 
Chnada. They are making their 
home a t Fort St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. F, Valalr returned 
on June 18 from - a trip  In the 
Kootenay area. They drove to Nel­
son with their son, Franklyn Valalr, 
who had been visiting his parents 
here for a  week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Valalr visited Brilliant, Trail and 
other centres In th a t locality while they were away.
LAC. Peter Seaton, R.C.A.F., re 
turned to duty a t  Patricia Bay on 
Wednesday evening, after spending 
a  week’s leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seaton, of this 
city. He was accompanied by Sgt. 
Jack  Glazner, R .C A F,, who will 
spend the remainder of his leave 
a t  the Coast.
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes o r Furnishings, It's  the 
Best Store In Town
. . . . . --- -  - - - ,-nnn.n.i.-u-yy.
H O L I D A Y  T O G S







Sport Oxfords—Cool and com­
fortable leather or composition 1 
soles. Priced from.....:.:..;... 2.95'up
Holiday Neckwear—Sm art new 
summer patterns!
Priced from .... . 50c to 2 .00
Straw Hats—Snappy straws with 
matching qr contrasting bands. 
Priced frdm...... ....... 1.65 up
MR. WORKER—
W e carry a complete stock 
of Work Togs, Boots, Etc.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Bdr. Victor Bulwer, R.C.A., s ta ­
tioned a t  Victoria, arrived In Ver­
non for his annual furlough Tast 
Saturday. After a  short visit with 
his father and relatives in  Vernon, 
he left for Cherryville to join his 
wife a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Specht7“Bdr.~ Bul- 
wer was a member of The Vernon 
News staff before enlisting in 1942.
Frank Williamson, C.N.R. tele­
graph operator, formerly of Ver­
non, and now of Vancouver, arrived 
In this city on Wednesday morning, 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
T. H. Williamson. Mr. Williamson 
Is here to relieve a t the Vernon 
office, while the local staff are 
on their annual holidays. His
will visit friends
Miss A. Alexander, of the Ver­
non - High School teaching staff, 
has returned to her home in Vic­
toria to spend the : summer vac­
ation.
W A M m K f S /
—A - guest a t . Monday’s luncheon 
m eeting of the Vernon- Rotary Club 
was T. Stewart _BrandJ_of_Vancou^_ 
ver; who was: ln - th e  city on ' bus­
iness. .
M M
4A B. flactfuel & San
The Home of Finer Gift?
Mr. and Mrs. . Daniel Day have 
a s -th e ir  guests, Mrs. Day’s sister, 
Mrs. William Dunks of Seattle, 
arid mother, Mrs; J. Lewis’ of Vic­
toria. They arrived on Wednesday 
and will ■ be here about 10  days.
Mrs._Solly_Adler_returned-to--Ver­
non last Friday after-spending a 
vacation a t her home a t  St. C ath­
erines, Ont. Mrs.- Adler’s husband, 
L/Cpl. Adler, serves in the Ord­
nance-Corps in Vernon.
Miss Doris K innard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kinnard, 
of this city, is spending two week’s 
vacation a t her home here. She 
will return  to the Coast on Tues­
day, July 4.
Mrs. Alex Green, accompanied by 
her'youngest son, Murray, left on 
Sunday for Eastern Canada where 
they will spend three months. Mrs. 
Green will visit her eldest son, 
Emory, of the Ferry Command, 
whose home is a t  Montreal, and 
second-son,:.Trpr:. Gerald-Green,-of. 
the Armored Corps - stationed “ a t 
Camp.. Borden______________
M. S. Middleton, Government 
Horticulturist, returned to Vernon 
last Saturday after attending the 
40th anniversary of the Canadian 
Seed Growers’ Association, Saska­
toon, a t  which he was - t he  only 
representative of the- MacDonald 
Robertson field grain competitors 
out of , which the Canadian As- 
sociation-was-fanned,--------- —
J. Ramsay, C.P.R. auditor, Van­
couver, left for home on Monday, 
after visiting Mrs. C.> J . Wolsey 
in Vernon and  Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Cooke, Okanagan Landing, for the 
past week. ■
; A family reunion was enjoyed a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hamelin of this city'recently. Their 
daughter, Sgt. Helen M. Hamelin, 
CWAC., on the staff D.S.D., O t­
tawa, leaves tomorrow, Friday, 
after a  week in-Vernon. Sgt. and 
Mrs. A. W. Hamelin, of Calgary, 
and Mb', and Mrs. Douglas Hame­
lin, of Lethbridge, spent four days 
with their parents here over last 
weekend, leaving on Monday.
After spending an  extended visit 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Constable and Mrs.. P. Q. Drys- 
dale, of Vernon,, Mrs. L. M. Laird 
returned to her home in Vancouver last week.
A, O. Carter re tu rned’ to his 
home in the Coldstream on Satur­
day after spending a  week in Vic­
toria as delegate to the annual 
convention of Eastern Star Grand 
Chapter.
With fAYE EMERSON • VAN JOIINSONiflEOROE MEEKER 
Kvoiilrig Show, nt l)i!)0 nml 0i40
T H E  V ER N O N  DRUG C O .
K, W. K innard returned to Ver 
non on Tuesday, after a trip to 
Vancouver when he combined busi­
ness and attending' the annual 
convention of the Masonic G rand 
Lodge,
Trpr, Gordie Leok, stationed’ a t 
Camp'Borden, Is spending furlough 
with his wife and family In Ver* 
non. Trpr. Leek Is attached to 
an entertainm ent un it of tho Army 
Show.
Miss Beth Gillanders and Miss 
Anne Lyster, on the staff of the 
Vernon High School, left on F r l  
day to spend the summer vacation 
a t  their homes in Vancouver and 
Victoria respectively. Miss S. Kydd, 
Vernon High School teacher, left 
the same eveniflg for Victoria, 
Miss M argaret Irvine, Home Eco­
nomics teacher, is spending the 
school holidays in  Vancouver. Miss 
A. Alexander left on Monday for 
Victoria, ,
Chief Petty Officer W. Gal 
bralth, R.O.N.V.R., with Mrs. Gal 
bralth  and family, of Victoria, fo r  
mer residents of . Vernon,; arrived 
on Saturday for two week's holiday 
which they-are spending with Mr 
and Mrs. M. A. Lincoln, of Ver 
non, Mrs. Lincoln returned home 
with them from Victoria, where 
sho had  attended the Eastern S tar 
Grand Chapter lost week. Her 
little daughter, Mavis, accompanied 
her.
P h o n e  1 .
LIMITED
Wo Deliver Next to P.O.
' D E T T O L '
50c
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC 
. , for 
CUTS, BITES 
ABRASIONS




2 5 c  -  8 5 c
TAKE
ENO’S
Kills Grirms Fast • Won't Hurt You
' F R U I T  S A L T ’
The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
9 8 *  5 9 *
Squadron Loader Jimmy Brad - 1 
ley, DF.O., R,AF„ spent a 48-hour lcavo In Vernon, last weok, Ho Is 
stationed at Patricia Bay, Ho re­
cently completed a course at T ren­ton. ■
Guosts a t Gourdlo Lodgo Include 
Miss II. MoTavlsh, who arrived 
from Vanoouvor last Monday for
a 'month's stay, Expoeted on S at­
urday Is Miss Edith Boll, also jof
Vanoouvor, who will bo Mrs, D, F. 
B, Klnlooh's guost for two weeks,
A. E, Berry roturnod to Vernon 
on Monday from Vancouver, where
ho attended tho annual conven­
tion of tho Grand Mnsonlo Lodge, 
0 ,;W . Morrow, who Is .holidaying 
nt tho Coast with hlB family, mado 
tho i third dolognto from Vomon,
Losllo Burrows, scorolnry of tho 
Ilortloultural Counoll of .Canada, 
aooompanlod by Mi-s, Burrows, 
pnssod through Vornon on Monday, 
Mr, i Burrows, whoso headquarters 
Is a t Ottawa, was passing through 
tho valley on a business tour,






R N A T I O N A L
Becmtiiul Pine Tree pattern 
. .  Dessert rise Fork, grille,





6 Pc. Place Settinqs in PRELUDE 





The- Home of Perfect 
Bluebird Diamonds
Gordon Fox loft on Saturday for Victoria, where ho attended a m eet­
ing of tho. Pacific Northwest Trade 
Association on June 26 and 27, 
This Association Is made up _ Ohambors of Commerce from Ore 
gop and Washington States, and 
Associated Boards of Trade from 
British Columbia. Mr. Fox'w ont as 
dologato from tho Okanagan and 
Main Lino District Associated Board of Trade, of whloh ho is president. 
Ho Is oxpootod to return this morn­ing, Thursday,
Mrs, Floronco E, Howard expects 
to return to her homo In Salmon
Arm' on Saturday, after spondlng 
an oxtondod visit a t tho hom e'of 
Mr, and Mrs, J, Williamson, of 
this olty, Mrs. Howard w flpbo  
aooompanlod by Mrs, Mabol Currlo, 
of Wonatohoo, Washington, who 
has boon visiting .Mr, and Mrs, 
Williamson, and will apond a few 
days In Salmon Arm, prior to re­
turning to Vornon and lator to 
Wonatohoo, whoro sho Is soolal 
hostess of tho Nurses .Homo of tho 
Wonatohoo DoaconcBs Hospital,
A crowd of 1500, including sol- 
dim's and olvllana, paokod tiio, Cl vie 
Arena on Monday ovonlng to watoh 
Dr, Mlohaluk and his company of 
00  mysteries put on a aplno-llng- 
llng porformnnoo,
S v u x w t Z I T  tablets
KtlUr* Mutn «k
^H IA D A C H B S
.. RHEUMATISM 
NIURALOIA, ate,
^ C O I D S W
Mrs, I, Amo, of Saskatoon, loft 
for hor homo on Monday, after a 
wools spent visiting Mrs. O, J. Wol- 
soy of Vornon, Sho attended tho 
wedding Inst Friday of hor son, 
S taff Sgt, A, Q, Arno to Miss 
Vlolot Wolsoy.
Sgt, Potor, Basaraba, R,C,A,F„ 
son of Mr, and Mrs, N, Basaraba 
of thin olty, loft last Thursday 
after noarly three wooka spent nt 
his homo horo, following hfn grad­
uation In Macdonald,.Man,, as Air 
Gunnov, ■ ,
Sopros fpr tho Women's Rlflo 
Club on Monday, Juno 10, wore as 
follows: Doroon Wills, 001 Marlon 
EdwnrdsrOB i^POKBy^Aikmanr* OB r 
Inoat Steward. 07: Bortha Mao- 
Intonh, 07; Hilda Donald, 01; Lor­
raine Glook, 04. Tho scoros for 
tho Club on Monday of this wools, 
Juno 20, wore: Bortha Macintosh, 
07r Doroon TWlilar07|‘Poffgy "Alls.
man, 00; Inca Steward, DO: Mnrlor\ 
EdwardH, 05; Dotty Gray, 03; Dotty 
Jano . Sh|llam, 03,. Tlio Club Is
tu to red 'by  Game Warden a , still, 
whoso nsslstanoo Is muoh approol- 
ntod by mombors,
This morning, Thursday, Juno 
20, In tho Anglican Church a t Lyt- 
ton, Rt. Rov. F, Stanford, Bishop 
of Cariboo, will ralso Rov, John 
Dalton t o , tho prlosthood, Ho is 
twin brother of Rov,,Jamas Dalton, 
assistant nt All SnlntB' Ohuroh, 
Vornon, who Joined'his brother In 
Kamloops for two days Inst Mon­
day, and 1s attending this m orn­
ing's ceremony, IIo will continue 
to Vancouver to spond his holidays 
with hta parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, 
Dalton, returning, to duty In Vor­
non on July 20,
ARENA
% M l








Saves You Both Time and Money 4 m
All Orders In by 9:30 a.m. Delivered Same Day.
S A L E  O F  S U P P L I E S
lor CAMP, COTTAGE
r
SA V IN G S FOR THIS W EEK
C o r n  F la k e s ,  Q u a k e r . .............. 3  for 2 5 c
P u t f e d  W h e a t ,  Q u a k e r ...........3  tot 2 7 c
P u fife d  R ic e ,  “   ..............2  for 2 3 c
A u n t  J e m im a  P * e a k e  F lo u r  ...pkK. 19b
C h e e s e , 'd id  O n t a r io   ...u; 3 5 c
C h e r r ie s ,  G r e e n
i ^ M arasch ino .,.,, .................. ...... 5 " O z .  R ot, 2 3 c
P u d d in g s ,  N a b o b ,  B u t t e r s c o t c h
a n d  C h o c o la t e ...................... ,,.pkg. 7 c
K e t c h u i i ,  Q u a k e r ..........  Gal. tins 6 8 c
C h e e s e ,  S p r e a d e a s y  a n d
O o ld e n lo a f i .................... .....2 2 c
G r a p e  F r u i t  J u i c e ,  T e x .  20-oz, th 1 6 c  
K e t e h u p ,  F u l l  Flavor,..M..28-oz. m  18c  
• P r u n e s ,  Giant'size./,;..,.,.„/.„3040’s i\>, 14c  
- C e le r y ,  A r m s t r o n g      Lb. 13c
WAX PAPER, Heavy, 100-ft. roll. ...... !........ „2bc
^ M E A T > x s T E rA is ^ d r^ r,r:^
UPTON'S NOODLE SOUP,...........
i ‘ '
SHANO, Liquid. Paint Glcanor,.,........IgQ. btl, 39e
LEISURE NO-RUB MQUID WAX.........Igo, btl, 35c
miywamutet HUp f |M • i i MMM
Im provem ents Made 
To P illar Lake Road
FALKLAND, June 2 8 . District 
Engineer Bigwood, of Salmon Arm, 
and Road Foreman Metcalf have 
added considerably to their popu­
larity  .along the road familiarly 
known as the Pillar lak e  road. For 
long enough the residents bad 
complained about the narrow high­
way, but present operations, widen­
ing and improving, have proceeded 
so well th a t each of the settlers is
now singing the praises of the Pub­
lic Works Department and its offi­
cials. , \
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Smith and 
family took three days holiday re­
cently. visiting Princeton relatives. 
Travelling via Kamloops on the 
outward Journey, the  return trip  
was by way of Keremeos and Pen­
ticton, Asked about his trip, Mr. 
Smith said tha t i t  had  shown him  
lust enough of B ritish , Columbia’s 
glories tha t he.-wants to have two 
or three montha-of freedom to  ex­
plore more of the province.













S A L T
It also improves the quality and makes it more 
palatable.
We have all grades in stock and the price is right.
LUMBY, June 28.—The follow­
ing Is the-pass list for Lumby Ele­
mentary and High Schools: 
Promoted from . Grade I : .  Hilda 
Berryhill, Lorraine Blaney, Sophie 
Carey, Louis Chipping, Harold 
Cox, Robert Crandon, Maida Derry. 
Alfred Fester, Audrey Flalg, Dallas 
Glen, Walter Gschwender, Esther 
Hadley, Hazel Hafttor, Edwin Henc 
zel, Ann Inglis,. Annie McCluskey, 
David McKenzie, Dougal McMillan, 
Harold Major, Galle Martin, Albert 
Ostrass, Clara Ostrass, Marie Pu- 
kallus, Elsie Scochenmeler, ClaYa 
Schuetz, . Eileen Schwartz, Fred 
Shunter, Leonard Treen, Helen 
Wanke, ’Eileen Wheeler, Eleanor 
Wutzke.
Promoted from Grade II: Arllne 
Carter, B illy ' Collins, Fay Derry, 
Larrie Derry, Gail Duke. Jacqueline 
Flaig, Kathleen Flalg, Clara Haff- 
tor, Harry Hafltor, Ruth. Jalk, El­
vira Koskl, Jim  McCluskey, Elaine 
Oglov, Ronald Quesnel, William 
Rickett, Elaine Schochenmeier, 
Marjorie Schuetz, Mary Thompson, 
Katherine Worth, Arlene Wuest,
Promoted from Grade III: Eddie 
Chernoff, Violet Collins, Jack Cran­
don, George Fiset, Naldeen Hadley, 
Adeline Henczel, Brian Inglis, Juli­
ana Kish, Mervyn Koskl, Walter 
Manning, Theodore Morrison, M ar­
garet Pukallus, Lawrence’ Rems- 
berry, Shelby Severson, Darlene 
Sherk, W ilfrid Treen, Teresa 
Tuohy, John Wheeler.
Promoted from Grade IV: Sadie 
Brewer, Rita Carey, Joan Cham- 
lngs. Betty Q hr/tien, Bunny Derry, 
Richard Elsom, Annie Fester, Leona 
Fiset, Donald Ford, Henry Gallon, 
Peter Genier, Leslie Hafltor, Myrtle 
Hafltor, Arthur Jaik, Rhea LeBlanc, 
Melvin Major, Richard Munger, 
Raymond Ostrass, David Munger, 
Clifford Richardson, Alma Schnei­
der, Pearl Schochenmeier, Evelyn 
Shunter, Frances Tuohy, Donald 
Ulmer. <
Promoted from Grade V: Charles 
Arrance, Louis Bourcet, May Cher- 
noff, Kenneth Cox, Patricia Cran­
don Denise Gallon,-George Gallon, 
Noella Gallon, Fay Genier, Ronnie 
Genier, Dorothy Glen, Ella Henc­
zel, Irene Jaik, Paul LeFrancois, 
'John McCluskey, Earl Pattie, Ar­
nold Scott, Yvonne Severson, Jack 
Sigalet, Tom Sllverton, Alfred 
Wanke, Norma Wheeler.
Promoted from Grade VI: Ma­
tilda Brewer, Margaret Carey, Ron­
ald Catt, Frederick Chaput, Bett 
Charbonneau, John Ford, Shlela 
Glen, Verle Gooding, Evelyn Head- 
ington, Nat Inglis, Denise LeBlanc, 
Jean McKenzie. Edwin1 Major, Ted 
Quesnel, Kathleen Quesnel^ Rose 
Rickett, Violet 'Rickett, Laura 
Schuetz, Joan Sigalet, Robert 
Wheeler, Richard Williams.
Promoted from Grade V II: John 
Cadden, Lila Christien, Virginia 
Crandon, Daphne-Dennisom..Leslie 
Gallon, Donald Glen, David Good­
ing, Beverley Hadley; Archie Jaik, 
R uth Johnson, Carmen Kalten, 
Terry McAllister, Dora McKenzie, 
Edythe M ajo r,' . Annie Manning, 
Lorrain Meier, Bert.-: Murphy, 
Yvonne Pattie, Malvina Quesnel 
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Letters From Overseas
Two attractive members of the Canadian Wo­
men’s  Army Corps find an unusual resting spot 
In the jaws of one of the Court House Lions, Van­
couver. Seated is Pte. Connie Hill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, of Lavington. Beside her 
• is Cpl. Laurie Lane, of Burnaby. Letters from 
overseas mean more to these two CWAC’s than 
most. Pte. Hill is serving as a general clerk in
*
. X V ' ''J
the Investigating Office, Vancouver Barracks. Her 
father served overseas in the first Great War 
with the Rocky Mountain Rangers. She has -two 
brothers and a sister In the services, Cpl. Arthur 
Hill, R.C.E., serving in Alberta; Pte. David Hill. 
R.C.A., overseas, and Pte. Mary Hill, CWAC Bar1 
racks a t Jericho Beach.
C A T T L E  S P R A Y
Proper spraying of your cows will yield big 
returns in cash during the next few months. 
Werhave all kinds. .
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Departm ent
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
Promoted from Grade V III: Lyall 
Hanson, Jeannie Pickering, William 
Cox, Isabella LeBlanc, Vivian 
Schuetz, Thelma Brett, John Kish, 
Velma Elsom, Arnold Eckert, Joan 
McKenzie, Lillian Sherk,
Special Class Promotions: Mabel 
Crandon, Harrison Copp, William 
Henczel, Norrle Pierce, Rolland Le- 
Blanc, Donald Morrison, Joe- Mc­
Cluskey, Amy Rickett, Ellen Rick­
ett, Gutaf Wanke.
Promoted from G rade. IX: Ade 
line Eckert, Annie Eckert, Audrey 
Elsom, Shirley Forester, Rhea Gal 
Ion, Michael - Inglis, > Anna Johnson, 
Evelyn Richardson, Violet Schnei­
der, Dorothy Wiley, Arthur Wil­
lems, •
Promoted from Grade X: Nora 
Carey,, Arthur Fisher; Bert Gallon, 
Nell Johnson, Theresa LeBlanc, 
Eunice Scott.
1 Promoted from .Grade XI: Eve­
lyn F isher,; Rose Munger, Bill 
Shunter.
High School Graduation: K atb  
leen Carey, Murray Dovauo, Cecile 
Gallon, Petqr Ward,
Writing Full Matric,: Kathleen 
Carey, Cecile Gallon,
^ h e  W e e k l y  E d i t o r
W R I T E S  OF ' O T T A W A  AS
By JIM  GREENBLAT
HE SEES
By this week pressure will be on 
to get a full view picture of the 
acute manpower shortage, focusing 
the need for 175,000 workers in es­
sential industries and war plants. 
-At- three-way—program- has— been 
launched with plants making and 
filling shells heading the priority 
list; farming, metal mines, pack­
ing plants are a lso 1 in the top 
brackets. For instance, it. Is known, 
th a t our" railways""neea 7,000 track 
workers, and transport in  wartime 
is an  essentiality. There will be 
personal interviews with men ! re­
jected as medically unfit for mili­
tary \service; survey of plants to 
combat manpower hoarding; ex- BcbtfM'tension- of-com pulsorytransfer“or- 
’ ders to industries now affected. 
About a million men 'were exam­
ined for military service, h a lf  of 
whom were found unfit; these how 
will be depended on to fill some 
of the jobs.
I t  may or may not be a case of 
seeking relief , from war tension 
but official figures show th a t mo­
tion picture admissions in Canada 
for 1943 increased 12 percent over 
the preceding year of 1942. Taxes 
collected for provincial and fed­
eral governments amounted to $13,- 
326,478,’ .When you add this amount 
to. net receipts, the gross, spending 
of our people on the movies reach­
ed the astounding figure of $65,802,- 
048. All provinces showed Increase 
in admlssion^-Ontario and Mani­
toba with less than 10 percent, the 
least. Ontario movies had 87,427,- 
237 admissions, British Columbia 
23,165,121, Nova Scotia 12,676,789.
My favorite hero of the week: 
25-year old Able Seaman Albert 
Hanley, of Saint John, N.B., of 
the R,C.N,V.R, He wont down to 
tho ocean bed in Ice-cold water to 
recover a charge laden with high 
explosive and two armed depth- 
charge pistols which would have, 
blown him  to bits had ho stepped 
on them with his 20-lb, divers' 
boots, They wore accidentally drop­
ped over the stern of a destroy or. 
Ho could see less than ten feet, 
h u t ' i n  fifteen minutes had finish­
ed the Job with cool nplomb, Tho 
naval base breathed easier,
Good nows for nny mother, In 
what woro ■ formerly "restricted” 
aroas, who uses evaporated milk 
In her baby’s formula comes to us 
from tho Consumer Branoh of tho 
Wartimo Prices and Trado Board, 
Regulations governing this product 
have beon revised and In certain 
Cnnadlnn areas It Is no longer ra-
future fitness of Canadians. Dr. W. C. Ross of Halifax, director for 
Nova Scotia, h it the nail square on 
the head with this observation: 
Juvenile delinquency, can be-cotn- 
batted~by~the three-fold program' 
of a virile belief in  God, an ener­
getic school program and after­
school activity so engrossing and 
Interesting young people will have 
no chance _to„ga_astray.’„’._ .____
Canada— faces—another critical 
shortage, th a t of graduate nurses 
and non-professional hospital a t ­
tendants. A survey of hospital la ­
bor requirements is being made in 
each province by Employment and 
Selectlvg~Service officers^ for fo r­
warding to Ottawa by June 19. 
Nurses not engaged in their pro­
fession are being appealed to re ­
tu rn  to it, essential assignments to 
get first priority. They can reg­
ister w i t h t h e  nearest Selective 
Service Office or with the Regis­
tered Nurses’ Association in , their 
vicinity.
In  1943, in the supplies of all 
foods (by major commodity groups), 
per head of population, the United 
States supply level is highest, ex­
cept grain products, potatoes and 
vegetables; Canada is close to the 
U.S.A; and Britain lowest. For 
grain products, this order is re ­
versed,. Britain being highest, Can­
ada next and the United States 
lowest. In  the case of leafy, green 
and yellow vegetables, British sup­
plies are ■ highest, ■ and Canadian 
very much the lowest, I n  regard 
protein, fat and carbohydrates, 
available supplies' are greater in 
the United States and Canada, .
M IN S
M E N ’ S
SwimTiunks 
1.95
B O Y S ’
SwimTitmks 
99c
Buried in Falkland Cemetery
Last Rites for 
M rs. J. A .  Bailey
FALKLAND, Juno 28, — Roloaso, 
after years of illness, ■ camo on 
Thursday, June 22, to Mrs, John 
A, Bailey a t the Royal Inland Hos­
pital, Kamloops, Seventy-six years 
old this year, recent months In­
creased tho frequency and sovorlty 
of heart nttneks. Rev, W, Soldor,, , 
of Endorby, conducted the funeral tlonod, Restrictions linvo been 11ft- 
sorvlcc on Monday afternoon, Juno od In areas whore fresh milk sup-
20,' a t tho Community Hall,' tho re­
mains bolng Interred in tho Falk­
land cemetery, Winter and Wlntor, 
of Vernon, woro in charge'of ar 
rangoments,
Born Emma Juno Pentecost in 
Wlnachco County, Iowa, August 7, 
1800, Mrs. Dailey had a life rich 
In pioneering experiences and dan 
gors, Wlion she was two years of
plies 1 woro not adequate. Those 
aroas inoludo tho three Maritime 
provinces and tho Gaspo ponln 
sula, Northern Quobco and On­
tario north of Muskoka, as.woll aB 
tho counties of Renfrew and Hall' 
burton; also tho four Western 
provinces of Manltobn, Saskatoho 
wan, Alberta and British Golum 
bla. These froo areas will bo sup:
ago, ’the family "loft Iowa" for Da - P i l e d  with 'enough evaporated m 
kola, later moving to>Summorvlllo, | for tho spoolol needs of babies and 
Oregon, by covered wagon In tho 
days of the Indian unrest, F o r , , .
some time they woro confined to Specials Farmers are urgod 
the fort ,near their now homo; At ohoolc binders carefully and 
Summerville on December 20, 100(1, ordor noodod repairs In time 
she was married to John Abbot hove them installed before liar 
lldlloy,' three of their children be-ivost, Tho binder kni.fo should bo
\7 'O U  w ant to ho nl>lo lo buy Tl»o things 
you’ll need , . , tho thlngn.thnt will b«( 
available wlion pence with Victory in at­
tained. You wiuit to help speed tho Victory. 
Huy W«r Savings Stumps und you cun do 
both. Every you Invest In War Savings 
Stamps lmys yon #5 for fnliiro delivery. 
And It helps liny tho tools onr lighting 
forces noedt now. to win tho war.
lng Amorlean-bom,
In 1005 the family notUod a t 
Wcstlmnd, again travelling by 
vovored wagon, ,Hovon years 
Inter transfer was made to n 
home near Okanagan Mission 
that they might find school ad­
vantages for the children, In 
1004 there was a further migra­
tion, rolurnlng to Wostbnnk to 
sell the . property at that paint 
and then settling at Winfield, 
From Winfield they moved In 
1020 to Ewing's Landing, whore, 
nftor two years, they moved1 on 
.......................... tfnlkand, At
Summer Shoes
Men's jight or heavy 
RUNNING SHOES
all sizes. .
Priced from $ 1 . 4 5
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SUMMER OXFORDS
Black and brown, all — 
sizes. ■ ■
Priced from $ 1 . 7 5
Don't Delay —  t h e r e  
comes a time when it is 
TOO LATE to repair that 
good pair of shoes— so 
DO IT NOW !
Hunter & O liv e r
Shoe Hospital
Barnard Ave. - Vernon
Kje&meyi Jlinuted
Men’s & Boys’ O utfitters
Barnard Ave., Vernon, B. C. . Lou Maddin, Prop.
The Royal Canadian Navy, the 
Canadian Army ■ and tho Royal 
Canndlan Air Force have appolnt- 
three Advisors on Discharge
Affairs’ to prepare and plan the
way for the return of members of 
tho Armed Forces to civilian life, 
They will be responsible for the 
service planning which will ensure 
smooth transition from service 
tb civilian life, so th a t there will
bo no delays, .. ♦ ■'.* .  ,
The Dominion Bureau of S tatis­
tics says fruit prospects for 1944 
aro favorablo, based on reports 
May 27, Marltlmo orchards came 
through the wlntor flno, with 
spring woathor O.K, for growth 
and spraying. Quobco's apple crop 
Is equal to tho 1043 season, straws 
berry and raspborry plantations 
aro good, Ontario's outlook for 
troo fruits Is excellent; apples .a 
little below avorago; stone fruits 
very good, British Columbia looks 
like having a record orop of all 
fruits, Strawberries outlook about 
tho sumo os last year, Oonoral In­
crease In vegetable1 crop all over 
Canada, ' V * '*
Announced In tho House of 
Commons; Old Ago pensioners may 
now receive an outside Income of 
$125 Instead o f . former $05.. limit, 
With maximum staying nt $300 a 
year, a pensioner can now rcoolvp up to $425 annually,
HELP 
W A N T E D !
C O L D  
S T O R A G E  
E N G I N E E R
To take full charge. 
Reply, g iv ing  qual­
ifications,. experi­
ence, education and 
age. to





T h e  f i n a l  a s s a u l t  o n  
H i t l e r ’ s  f o r t r e s s  i s  o n  
n o w .  R e i n f o r c e m e n t s  
a r e  n e e d e d .  D o  t h e  
r i g h t  t h i n g — b e  a  m a n  
a m o n g  m e n — v o l u n t e e r  
o v e r s e a s  s e r v i c e !
SCOUT HALLat the
’ 8 I’.M. ■' " ■
J U L Y  4
TALKIES—1Those are now pictures th a t havo never previously been 
"  shown liere,’ ’’ ’ ’ ' ’ **
NO ADMISSION CHARGE.
VOllffi/TSER TO DAY
JO IN  THE CANADIAN A R M Y
f o r  O v e r s e a s  S e r v i c e
PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF'CANADA'S 
WAR EFFORT
■ - .by ..the .1
htioiiiil Cafe k lick’s Kandy Kitchen
to WoNtwnhl and 
Falkland In 1930 tliolr golden
B R E W I N G - .  C Q,M P A N y LIMIT.B.D.
wedding, anniversary was cele­
brated In the Community Hall,1 
, Surviving arc her husband, throo 
Hlstors in Iho United Staton, 10 
I children, 30 grandohllaron and 11 
I great BrandphlUlren, Tho ohlldron 
inoludo six sons, James, of Win­
field; William, of Luthron, Calif,; 
Aaron, of Wostwold; WoBloy. Ilar- 
|.voy*and»Ohrlfltophor,'itof«Fnlkland| 
and four daughters, Mrs, Phobo 
Emmerson, of Fndtvalo, Idaho; 
Mrs, Clara Clark and Mrs, Rosetta 
Smith, of Falkland! and Mrs, 
I Charlotte Smith; of Prince’
May wu have the vision lo uso 
lour natural rasouroos wisely, Pro- 
toot-uso-rostorai ■ that Is tho orood 
lot the true cpnsorvntlonlat,
replaced If worn down, because, 
while tho 1044 twlna .will be tho. 
best that can ho manufactured In 
wartime, still It will contain 1 2 '^ 
percent Juto in the fibre,
From July, 1043, to May 1, 1044,. 
thoro woro 18,500 reported Infrac­
tions of National Soloetlvo Sorvloo 
regulaUons, Out of 750 prosoou- 
tions against employers, 113 ohargos 
brought 71 eonvfotlons; while there, 
| woro 200  oonvIotlonH out ,of 370 
prosoouttons ngalnst employees,
, Employers woro mostly charged for 
hiring persons with no work por- 
|m lt; employees, mainly for falling
to apply for and, accept suitable 
employment when dlreoted,
t t 1 , t J 1 „ 1, 1 'l
Religion’! Canadians omnnorrttod 
In tho ■ census showed >43,3 percent 
as Roman, OnthoUon; 10,2 poroont 
reported as United Church;' is,2 
poroont. as Angllonnsj 7,2 poroont 
as Presbyterians; 4,2 poroont Bap- 
UBt«unna,3,Q.pQroqiit,ft»»Luthornns  ̂
Over 07 percent of tho population 
of Fronoli origin woro reported ns 
Roman Oathollos, 1’ , ( _1 1 * 4 * 9  t } \ , *
' Tlio recent.eonfoi'onoe of the Na­
tional- Oounoll"for“PhyBleal-PltnOTs 
hold in Ottawa madQ a number of 
slgnifloant.reqomrtondatlona for. a 
well rounded .program,* which will 
taoklo a very lmport(tnt Job, the
Indian Convicted 
On Supplying Charge' i 1 l , 1 ■ ■' .- ■>'! ' ■ ; . - 1 :
Avohlo Eli, of tho, Wostbank 
Indian Rosorvo. was fined $25 nnd 
costs, or ,20  days lmprlsonmont by 
Police Magistrate • W illiam 1 Morloy 
last Thursday morning, for supply 
lng another Indian, Bunanno Fra 
sor, aged 10 , with, an iritoxlcant, 
Ho plondod guilty ,to ,tho charge, 
Tho girl was found undor tho 
Intlueneo of liquor In Vornon earl 
Inst Thursday morning, with 
who, she said, provided hor 1 
tho lntoxlonnt, Bho wns charged 
with * being lntoxlontod to , whlolv she 
pleaded not guilty, On being con 
vlotod she .was ralonsod on sus 
ponded nontonoo for throa months 
as It was, hor first apponvanco In 
court, ,
John'Brown, of .lhls dlstrlot, was 
fined.. $25. and „ costs or , 2 i days 
lmprlsonmont,, on Monday morn" 
log, for bolng lntoxlontod. In a 
public place, Barnard Avanuo, Vor­
non last Saturday ovonlng, Juno 24,
f*l,nrRd*wlhor(Sn8o»,w‘ln,w'produi)tloi1rtit aro following on the Increased 
efficiency of management nnd la­
bor, especially ns women booomq 
more > experienced, I t  wns an­
nounced; uvM arch, 1044, tha t dur­
ing" th o 'ln s f"  six-" months -  the" In­
crease in output for onoh worker 
had boon 2 poroont each month, a 
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CONSULT U S i?OR ECONOM IES IN
OVERAUlS  - GLOVES#4-»i*’,srur»4»qn n
yOUR BREAD IS , 
FASY 70 TAKE/ w it h  ROYAL YEAST 
n'SEASYTOMME
R e p a t r i a t e d  M i s s i o n a r y  
^ r e a c h e s  i n  A r m s t r o n g
E A T O N ’S
R i j h t  P la c e  to £ltoj?  
fo t  C a n a d a
B OYS or Girls— fat, thin, 
short or tall, “quiet and’ 
studious” or “harem sca- 
r e m ”— EA TO N ’S is  th e  
p la c e  fo r  th e ir  r e q u ir e ­
ments.
Sit in the peace and quiet of 
your own home— make all 
the comparisons you want, 
and when you have decided, 
simply send us your order 
hy maiL
When you shop for Young 
Canada,-you’U-flnd-it-easier—
— m ore satisfactory— and |OCrYICCIT10n OH
in  p r a c t ic a lly  every case
m ore econom ical_to_Shop__
by Mail from  “The Store for 
YoungfCanada.” "" ' :"
ARMSTRONG, June 20. -  On 
8 unday morning;, June 18, a large 
congregation a t  Zion United Church 
listened with keen interest to Rev. 
George .K. King, who, with Mrs. 
King, were missionaries .fo r 20 
years in North Honan, China.
Before Jieing repatriated last De­
cember and sent back to  America 
on the dripsholm, Mr. and Mrs. 
King, with some 1,800 others, were 
placed In a concentration camp for 
a  m atter of six months. Mr. King 
said although - they received no 
abuse, they had .their difficulties. 
At present, the church in Honan 
Is carrying on under Christian 
Chinese^ leadership, .They are true 
to theirJieavenly_calllng. sald-M r. 
King, and live In hope th a t after 
the war missionaries wlU return to 
China.
Clifford Thompson, of Calgary, 
has been a  guest a t  the  homes of 
his sisters, Mrs. Harold North and 
Mrs. S. Nash.
Miss Ruth Stickle, R.N., of Rest 
Haven, Vancouver Island, Is spend­
ing a vacation with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 'Chapman 
left recently to make their home 
a t  Portland, Oregon.
Miss Pearl Kemp, en route from 
Vancouver to her home a t Mabel 
Lake, spent a  few days >at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Price. 
Mrs. S. E, Beavis, of Crystal 
City, Han., arrived last week 
to visit Mrs. S. H. Kenny. 
Mrs. Beavis plans to spend the 
summer in B. C. For several 
years her husband, the  late J.
II. Beavis, was one of the 
Prairie’s wheat kings.
Pte. T. Cismus, CWAC, is visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Evanson. Pte. Cismus was accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Evanson’s 
three granchlldren, Joyce, Ronald 
and Norman Bird, of Vancouver.
Miss Edith Johnstone, of Sas­
katchewan, is visiting Mr.*hnd Mrs, 
B. Johnstone.
Mrs. Douglas Murray and Rev. 
R. J. Love, of Armstrong, attended 
the annual meeting of the Reli 
gious Educational Council of the 
North Okanagan, held in Vernon 
on June 15. .
T. Stevenson, who has been a t 
Marwayne, Sask., putting in the 
crop on his property there, return­
ed home last week.
Miss Noreen Hunter is spending 
two weeks with relatives a t  Leth­
bridge. .
W02 Melvin Binkley, CA.P.C , 
Vancouver, who had spent a , few 
days in Vernon, was a guest on 
Thursday week a t the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Stanley Noble.
R egular F ish  Derby  
E ntries in S. Okngn.
* PEACHLAND, J u n e .27.—The 
southern end of the Lake vis 
keeping well abreast of other - 
districts in entries for the Ok­
anagan Rainbow Trout Perby. 
J, Rassmussin of' Penticton 
caught a fish weighing 11  
pounds, eight ounces a t 8:15 
p.m. on June 20, half; a  mile 
east of the C.N.R. wharf. lie  
used a  Gibbs - Stewart ’ Wabler 
No. 5 lure. . The second was 
'-caught“ rby "Mickey Schraeder 
on June 23; weight five pounds, 
three ounces, one quarter of a  
mile N.E. of Squally Point, a t 
10.15 a.m.
M a j . - G e n .  K e l l e r  
W a s  F o r m e r  K e l o w n a  
S c o u t  L e a d e r
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
T H E V I  R N O N N E W S, T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  29, 1 9 4 4 . . P o g e 7
The most Impressive cast ever 
wrapped up In one of the Hardy 
Family Dims Is featured In the
fourteenth of this funpopularseries a t the Capitol Theatre to­
morrow, Friday and Saturday, 
June 30 and July 1. when Mickey 
Rooney cuts capers In “Andy Har­
dy's Blonde Trouble”. New additions 
to the  Hardy cast include Herbert 
Marshall as a college < dean and 
Andy’s love rival; Bonita G ran­ville, Andy's new screen lov.er; Kfey 
Luke, Jean Porter, and the Wilde 
Twins. Andy goes to college In the 
story, an d  -h is  blonde troubles 
commence from the day he steps 
on the train  and meets the three above mentioned femmes. The pic­
ture Is fast moving, fun packed, 
and full of hum an interest.0 t 0 ‘ 0 .
Robert Taylor _and Susan Peters 
are co-starred in the Capitol's 
smashing hit, “Song of Russia", 
which plays on Monday, Tuesda: 
and  Wednesday, July 3, 4 and f 
Taylor is cast as an American con­
cert conductor who makes a tour 
of Russia before the Nazi Invasion, 
He Hoses his heart to a lovely young 
Russian lass, played by Susan 
Peters, a  concert pianist. The story 
moves with breath-taking speed, 
romantic dram a based on the 
theme of Russia's valiant role In 
the present world struggle.
Okanagan Landing Newt
OKANAGAN LANDING, June 27. 
—L/Cpl. Art Giles, Provost Corps, 
left last week .fo r Camp Borden, 
Ont., where he will be stationed. 
Mrs. Giles and son, Kenny, are re ­
maining here.
pob Drummond has returned to 
work, on the C.P.R., after being 
discharged from  the Army.
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Hemming, of 
Vernon, have purchased the Stop- 
ford house, moving in last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'H arw ood 
and family, of Vernon, are occupy­
ing one of Miss .M. Donaldson’s 
houses for the  summer.
Mrs. Allan Brooks re tu rned ' last 
week from a,ho liday  near Kam ­
loops;
Mr. and M rs.-O,' Evans, of .Ver­
non, are occupying Ted Moonen's 
house here.
Mrs. C. M. Drege, the former 
M iss, Marlon W hiten of Vernon, 
who now resides In Vancouver, .was 
a  recent visitor a t  the home of Mr. 
and 5Jrs. D. A. McBride.
Since Canada's entry into the 
war, more th an  100,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tons of 
food, munitions and essential m a­
terials haye been sent over the 
Atlantic.
The investiture of Major-General 
R. F. L. Keller, who received his 
education in Kelowna, when he 
was first troop leader of the Ke­
lowna Boy Scouts, by His Majesty 
the King on Saturday, June 17, 
is • described as being the ' “most 
unique of the war."
Fresh from the front, Gen. Kel­
ler, commander of the Canadian 
Third Division, was decorated with 
the C.B.E. by his sovereign in an 
open-air investiture not six miles 
from the front , line.
S tandng. in  battle dress and 
khaki beret before < the King,. 
His Majesty slipped over the 
head of the General from Ke­
lowna the pink C.B.E. ribbon, 
from which hung ‘a silver cross..
Although casualties - have 
‘ been rolling in to Vernon and 
other Okanagan Valley points 
in common with other parts 
of Canada, General Keller as­
sured His Majesty th a t “they 
were much lower than  antici­
pated."
Born October 2, 1900, a t  Tet- 
bury, England, General Keller 
came to Kelowna some 40 years 
ago as a small child with his par­
ents, Dr., and Mrs. H. L. A. Keller. 
He attended a  private school in 
Kelowna until he left in  1917, a t 
the-age of 16, for Royal Military 
College, Kingston Military y^ollege, 
Kingston. Aged 43, he is the sec-
Leave in M ara
<f>T E A T O N  c j■ ■ ■ W « • T * » NCAKAOA
Visit our ORDER OFFICE Barnard Ave. 
Vernon Telephone 8 4 -
®  Tbs Borden Co, LU l,
* : ■ r; . . 111. ■ ■. i ■ ■/. ■ (, 'Mi'"- . .,'v r
Its first we subtract 
tken uou add, thats all [
SAYS ELSIE i “KLIM Powdered Milk is pure, 
Whole milk with nothing removed but the 
moisture. So all you do la take water, add 
KLIM, mix, and presto you havo fresh creamy 
milk again. Easy, isn't it?” ,
■ Only KLIM has all thoso features t
/KLIM Is pasteurised whole milk—powdered,1 Only the natural moisture has been removed, All the cream Is left In.2 KLIM keeps fresh Indefinitely In its vacuum-scaled container, Even after opening, KLIM  keeps fresh > nnd sweot for a long time. (Note; Bo sure to , ’ replace Hd tightly,) t9  KLIM Is light,'cany to carry, Saves space. Ready **, for Immediate use, Just follow the simple directions 
printed on tho can,'
KUM is a vital product required in largo 
quantities, for our fighting forces everywhere.
1 Naturally the amount for civilian use is restricted, 
However—-for infant feeding—if you have diffi­
culty In getting q sufficient supply havo your 
dealer get in touch with us,
Till DOtlDCN COMPANY MMITID 
. , Dry Milk Dlvltlon-Toronto 4, Onl,
MARA, Jupe 27.—Mrs.__ William 
["Thomson returned {o~her^fiorrie in 
I Vancouver recently, having' been 
the guest of her brothers, John and 
IE. -A. Robertson-for some days., 
Mrs. Ray Kosklmackie run d 
I daughter, Elaine, spent two days 
in Vernon recently, w ith Miss F, 
Cadden; Mrs. Koskimackie’s sis. 
I te r . . 1
•Miss Verna Scott come in from 
I Kamloops last week to spend 
several weeks here with - Mrs. R. 
I'Macready.
Mrs. O. Ward and family left 
| last week for Salmon Arm, where 
| they will make their future home, 
Sgt. Henry Patula, United States 
| Air Force, has returned to his 
unit, , having spent two , week’s 
|furlough with h is, parents, Mr 
land Mrs, Sam P a tu la .’
Petty Officer ,C. W. Sismey,
| R.C.N.j left a  few days ago ,for an 
Eastern Canadian port, having 
spent two week's furlough here 
with Mrs, , Sismey and other re- 
| latlves.
Mrs, Jimmy Sutherland ,  arid 
| small daughter • arrived recently 
from Cumberland, V.I, to spend 
some weeks with Mr, and Mrs. J, 
B. Sutherland, She was accom 
panled by her sister-in-law, Mrs 
M, Soganlc and children, of Cum- 
| berland.
Mrs, A. Wren arrived from the 
iPrairio to visit her aunt, Mrs, O 
Forsland, and other relatives here 
for several days,
Sgt, O, P, Kilt, C.P.O., Is spend- 
lng two week’s furlough with his 
family,
- ’Miss"' Muriel Macready, accom­
panied by Mr, and Mrs. John Mak- 
olla and William Makolla wore 
business visitors in Vornon a fow 
| days ngo, ' ' 1 >
George Moores < of Vornon spont 
| Sunday week a t the homo of Fred 
Hudson, Marn-Slcamous Rond,
Okanaqan Centre News Items
OKANAGAN CENTRE, June 20. 
—Cyril M. Fisher, of Penticton, 
has joined the office staff of the 
Okanagan Valley Land ^Company; 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Ackeren, of
ond6  youngest major-general' and I ^ g h t e r  and grand^divisional commander of the war. “£ ^ n te r ,  t o  Kogers. ana graaa-
The future general entered the ^ ^ en’ f 
Permanent-JEarca.Jn_.1920— H e ^ i s - L ^ ^  ° f -  ffl7- and Mrs- H- Van 
m arried and has two sons, Rodney M K rtlrk . r nf
Allan and Michael, who live in , “ f; ” d „ r^ r ’
Victoria. When young Keller went ^  Lto Kingston, his parents moved ^®a^ wa t the home of Mrs. H. L. 
east_also._Dr._Keller_only_suryived1 venaDies- 
a  year or two after his change of 
residence, and following his deaths 
M rs. Keller returned to Kelowna 
and lived there until her death a |  
few years ago.
"The King of Swing", Benny 
Goodman and his Orchestra, ap­
pear in the Empress Theatre’s 
feature film of today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, June 29, 30 
and July 1. “The Powers Girl” Is 
the screen exposition of fabulous 
fashions' and beauteous American 
womanhood. In  the leading roles 
are George Murphy, Anne Shirley 
and Carole Landis. A s . a second 
feature, the Empress will show 
“Empty Holsters”, a re-issue of 
Wild West films, starring Dick 
Foran and Patricia Walthall. Bark­
ing guns hardly have lime to cool 
off in this exciting cowboy story.
THUM BS D O W N  
O N  D U U  M E A LS
MAGIC'S CARAMEL CURLS
3 cup* lifted flour......  cup milk 'tbapui. shortening » U cup brown eugar i cup chopped nut*, eny kind, or retains .tapn*. Magic Baking Powder
V4 tt'pn  salt4 f
.81ft dry Ingredients together. Cut In shortening until mixed. Heat egg slightly In measuring cup:add milk to make *Z cup: add to first mixture.- Roll out >A-lnch thick; sprinkle with brown eugar end nuts. Roll as (or jelly roll. Cut In 1-lnch pieces. Stand on end In well-greased muffin pans, aka In moderate oven (17&’P.) about 30 minutes.Makes 18. MADE IN CANADA
FOR FINER TE XT URE . . . DE L I CI OUS  FLAVOR
Sm ile .
as i f  y ° u  m
The unsung heroes who keep our 
waters clean from sunken enemy 
mines get a publicity break in the 
Empress’s m ain feature of Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 3, 
4 and 5. The picture entitled “Mine­
sweepers”, is based on the prepar­
ation o f men for. the Navy’s haz­
ardous job of mine disposal. In  it 
Richard Arlen, Jean Parker and 
Russell Hayden have leading roles. 
In  the second billing “Murder in 




KAMLOOPS, .Juno 27, — Ropro 
Rontatlvos, of tho Kamloops City 
Toaoliors' Association waited ■ on 
tho .HChool board a t  Its Juno moot­
ing, asking th a t tho , salary sohod 
ulo bo rooponod, Tho board .Btatod 
It would arrange for a spoolal moot­
ing between tho teachers' 1 dolcgatos 
and the board somoUmo curly in 
September,
Principal1 W, II, Gurney, Junior- 
Sonior Iilgh School — Enrolment, 
47fii average attendance,,444,07, or 
03,09 percent,
Principal G, Bowyor, Stuavt Wood 
School — Enrolment, 2B7| avorago’ 
aUonaanco, 241,11, or 03.43 percent, 
Prlnolpal R, K. Boll, Lloyd George 
School — Enrolment, 222, avorago 
lUtoiidunoo, 204,00, or 02,20 percent,
Lumby Teacher 
Is H onored
LUMBY, June 27.—Miss' H. W. 
Piercy, of the Lumby High School 
staff, was honored on Friday, June 
16, by friends and parents of her 
pupils a t  a surprise tea-held a t  the 
home of Mrs. J. Martin, Jr. After 
refreshments had been served, Mrs. 
John Gallon, on behalf of the 
guests, presented Miss Piercy with 
a colorful handbag. .
Miss Piercy has been responsible I 
for - the organization' of Lumby’s 
Music Appreciation Study group and 
has shared in the organization of 
the Citizen’s Radio Forum, as well 
as the Drama Study Group. She | 
has served as a director of the Com­
munity Club, '
Mrs. A, Ross left on June 18 for 
Kimberley, where she visited her 
son on his 48-hour leave,
, Mrs. A, C. .Woods loft Lumby re- I 
cently for Riondoll on Kootenay 
Lake; Mrs. Woods plans t o ' spend 
the summer months in th a t dis­
trict, returning in the fall to con-:| 
tlnuo her teaching duties.
The last Farmers' Institute meet-1 
lng for several months was held 
a t Mabel Lake on Tuesday, Juno 
27, ..0, A. Hayden,'secretary of tho 
B.’ O, Federation' of Agriculture, j 
was guest speaker,
Miss Lila aoodlng returned a fow | 
days ago from Vancouver, whore 
she attended Provincial Normal 
School during tho past year. Miss 
Gooding has been appointed to a 
school In tho Surrey District near 
Now Westminster,




Dress, Work and Play
SP E C IA L !
Men's Dress Oxfords
Bli\ck or T an—An 7  Q C p  
exceptional v a l u e . . . . . . t o ­
o thers a t 3.95
Hunter & Oliver
Shoe Hospital
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B. O.
Y o u  c a n ’t  h a v e  a  r e a l  
= 4 ^ s ta i r s m i le m a le 5 s =y o u i r t e e t h r ‘g u m s7




Both of these (and valuable minerals) 
are present in Libby’s delicious ’Gentle 
Press’ Tomato Juice.
Sip this garden-fresh juice ; ; ;  slowly. 
JJtam -um m m l You can taste the 
superior flavour of those pedigreed 
Libby’s Tomatoes—big, red, luscious, 
brimful of wholesome goodness. You 
realize im m ediately  why Libby’s is the 
favourite tomato ' juice ' throughout 
■ Canada. .
TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL
3 cups L ib b y 't T om ato  Juice*
Va tab le sp o o n  chopped  o n io n  
1 tab le sp o o n  ch o p p ed  ce le ry  
1 tab le sp o o n  ch o p p ed  p a rs le y  
.Let th is  s tan d  in a  coo l p la c o fo r  1 h o u r, th a n  ad d  
%  te a sp o o n  lem on |u lco , 1 te a sp o o n  W orcester­
sh ire  sau ce , 1 te a sp o o n  sa lt, a n d  a  fe w  g ra in s  of 
cayonno . Strain a n d  so rv a  ice-cold. D olldousl
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY OF CANADA, LIMITED
CHATHAM e  ONTARIO
" G E N T L E  P R E S S ”  T O M A T O  P R O D U C T S
WANoy POWPfiR




•  4-ft. Fir. Wood,
•' Sawdust, Slobs and 
Edgings, K 
Also 12 Cords of 10-luoh, 
Dry Blroh Wood,
Help us to havo k»n nnd labor. 
Order In full load lots,
BA SARABA
•HONE 6101.2
I T C H S i :
n w
Schools Close, in 
Salmon Valley Area
SALMON VALLEY, Juno 20,-1  
Tlio schools In tho valloy and dis­
trict closed on Friday for tho 
summer vacation, Tonohors loft on 
Friday to visit tho lr rospootlva 
homos,' Miss A, Botuzzl of Hoy- 
wood's Corner school is YlslUns in 
Now Wostmlnstor;, Miss L, Oarbort, 
of. Hendon School, a t Endorby, and 
Miss M urid Oantolon, of tlio Sal­
mon Bonoh School, nt Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs, J, R, Freeze and 
son Russoll, ,and son-in-law, Norris 
Sharp, wore ■ visitors In Kamloops 
on Saturday, Miss Janet Duthlo; 
of Kamloops returned with them.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Anton Materl nnd 
family of Kelowna, wore visitors 
n l , the homo of Mr, nnd Mrs, R, | 
Matorh ovor tho weekend,
Sharon n nd ’Brian Pryoo, of P o n - , 
tloton, arrived on .Sunday to spond 
their holidays a t  tho homo of Mr, | 
nnd Mrs, II, Sharp,
10-Day Series o f 
Camp M eetings Opens |
A Wn-day sorlos of Froe Motho 
dlst Camp mootings oommonoos a t 
0 p,m, this evening, l'liursday,'whon 
Evangelist Rev, J, R, Stewart will 
proaoh' tho - Initial ■ Address,. Tlio 
nlto of tho oamp Is on'Mnplo Street 
one and,  n ha l fb l ocks  north  of 
Groon,' Tlmbor’s Oamp, Church­
goers will recall a similar series 
hold there Inst summer,
. Rev, P, L, Ohaso, of West Sum 
J)lflVki|)tli_jaJUfttUo^upiu;lnUnUoMtu anil has been in Vernon this,wools 
making arrangomonts, Thoro will 
bo sovon sorvloos dnlly, oommeno- l 
Inn nt 0,30 a,m„ eontinulng to1 n 
n.m,' Various mlnlstors from Kftm- 
loops, ̂ Cariboo, ̂ .W ostSum m orland 
nnd'Endorby avo to toko part, Tho 
sorvloes will bo, hold in a lavgo tonli, 
th o 1 singing led by a spoolal group 
draw n’from"thovnbovo-nnmod con- tros, who travel with tho mission, 
Closing date ,1s July 0,
G et O n e-H alf M ore Jam  o r  J e l ly
• , 1 • I ■, •, 1., ’ - •. v ...... , j ' , ■ , , (
fro m  ih e  S a m e  A m o u n t o f  F ru it
. . .  nse C E R T O
■ i \ r  ■■
XOU’LL find it bo profit- 
nlilo nnd convenient tills season 
to make your jams and jellies 
with Corto, This way you’ll got 
up to oi0i-ha\f more jam or jelly 
from the sumo Amount of fruit 
than you will 'if you ubo old- 
fashioned jam and i jolly making 
methods. And you’ll got simply 
lovely jam or jolly—Armor, moro 
sparkling and bettor tasting.
There are other important 
wnrtlme reasons, too, 'for using 
Corto. It's so muoh quicker, so 
easy that oven beginners find it 
very oaby to uso.
SUCH A VERY SHORT BOIL-It’s quite astonishing how Corto 
outs down boiling time, Corto jams need only a one to two-mlnuto 
full, rolling bol l . . .  Corto jollies only n hnlf-mlnuto to a minute! 
No long, tedious, boiling ond stirring. You economize on tlmo, ,*u 
effort nnd on fuel.
50% MORE JAM  OR JELLY—During this very short boll prno- 
tlcnlly no fruit Julco bolls off ln slonm as It docs when you use the 
old long boll. Tlio saving Is so great tlinl you got ah increase of nhout 
50%-or ono-bnlf moro-jnm or Jolly without any incrouso in tlio 
I amount of fruit you uso. ' ,
RETAINS NATURAL TASTE AND COLOUR-Long bollbig 
spoils tlio natural fnilt taste nnd dulls the natural colour. But 
boiling time with Corto in so yory short,it cannot spoil either taste 
, or colour. Tho luscious tasto and lovely colour of tho fresh fruit 
are both retained In Corto Jama and jollies.
; ENDS GUESSWORK-You ond guesswork 
when you make jams or Jolly tlio Corto way.
You got easy-to-follow recipes that give " 
exnet quantities nnd timing-full direoltpns 
for every stop. Different fruits need different 
i handling.; Follow exactly tho’ Corto recipo ' 
for dio frult you Mro ŝInB and you'U get , 
splendid results.,
Carlo is fruit poctin-tlio natural Jellying shbstnneo In fruit-oxtracted " 
front fruits lit wldelt it Is most plentiful. It allow* y,ou to mako jam or 
jelly-fn>m,fwUy.rlpO)foilt.taHo*d>ohUio«HndowlpaJrult.eaUod-for.ias».»ir>nt^  
old-fnslilouml recipes. (, ’
Carlo Makes Fruit Qo Further 
-Saves Your Time and Energy
honk fbr Book nf 72
the label of every Certo 
bottle,
A p o y n d j o l l g j n  «
Corto way contalns no moro sugar 
than a pound mado tho old long-
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C o n f e d e r a t i o n
L i f e  A  s s o c i a t i o n
Branch Office:
7X8 Borers B td (, Vancouver 
B. H. SQUIRE, Manager
Pupils D o  W e ll  
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OYAMA. June 27.—The Oyama 
Elementary School has Issued their 
jromoUon: list, which Is as fol- 
.ows, names in  alphabetical order: 
Promoted to-Orade I I :  David Craig, 
Dick Hedille.' Kenneth Kennedy, 
Audrey McOladery. Violet’ Melln- 
chuk, Bobby Wettsch, Dennis Tow-
good. _ ; -Promoted to  Grade i n :  Roger 
Dlamand, ShtUa M aclnren, Jerry  
Patullo (trial), Shirley Schuster. 
Beth Walker.Promoted to Orade IV: Alan Al- 
dred, Arnold Qatzke. Joe Kemltsky, Clair Sproule, Pat'SproU lr Ronnie 
Schmidt. Reba Spencer. Donald 
Schuster, Barbara Wynne. Bar* 
bara Walker.' Harry Yamanoto.
promoted to Grade V: Mary Wil­
son. Alfred Gatzke, Jean  McQlad 
ery, Keith Werdln, Jean  Norman. 
Joan Petereder. Dale Pothecary, 
Valerie Stephen, James Watt.
Promoted to Grade VI: Joseph 
Kennedy, Yoshlklro Matsumoto, 
Michael Orasuk, Elsie Schuster,
Kenneth Taylor. _ rPromoted to  Grade VII: Doreen 
Brown, Gilbert Gatzke. Mary Pet­
ereder, Douglas Pothecary, Bern- 
hard Schmidt, Harley Smith- 
Promoted to Grade v m :  Mar­
garet Eyles, Angus MacLaren, Ma­
rlon Myers. Doreen Pothecary. .
Promoted to' Grade IX: Joyce 
Dungate, Ronald Haylor. Joyce 
Towgood. Masaml Yamamoto.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rea and 
daughter, of : Portland. Ore, were 
vis ting Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rea
recently. ■ , . __National Film Board pictures 
were shown in the Oyama Com­
munity Hall on une 23.Pte. Gordon Patullo left on June 
20 after h  short leave a t  his Oyama 
home.Miss Beth Peters and Miss Helen 
Harrigan are spending holidays at 
the home of Mrs. Peters of Oyama.
Men Overseas Want Good
Hunting on Their Return
U/Cpl. .William J . “ Bill" Pratt, a native of Vernon, .who is 
serving overseas with the Canadian Provost Corps, has written to 
Dr. E. W. Prowse, president of the Vernon Pish. Game a n a  Forest 
Protective Association. In  his letter he clearly shows thEt tne______ _ ___  II 11U IUVACA 14V wvmv -------- -
boys overseas are taking note of the transitions: In the fish and 
s they legame set-up since e y i f t  the district. - . .L/Cpl. P ra tt was one of the-m any young men who* had  to 
forget about hunting and fishing,-and Instead, enlisted for active
WrVHe refers to the recent amendment to the game regulations, 
which was defeated In Its attempt to .permit, fanners and their 
helpers to shoot pheasants during the seed planting season, with­
out a' permit.Sportsmen in this district protested vigorously, because they 
felt certain tha t the adoption of such an  amendment would mean 
' the extermination of the pheasant.
L/Cpl.*' P ra tt has the same sentiments as the sportsmen, as 
in his letter he writes: “When I read about the amendment it 
made me wonder exactly what kind of. civilization we are fighting 
for. I  want to Tetum to Vernon after the war and be able to go 
out in the fall and shoot my limit in a law-abiding manner. I, 
sir, am  not alone in these views as there are four fellows from 
various points in the valley who will back me up. You under­
stand as well as ve  do th a t the pheasant is a great attraction 
to outsiders and is a  profit, not a  loss, to the district."
St.John Red Cross
Aw ards Ready
Dr, K  W. Prowse has received 
from Ottawa St. John-Red Cross 
awards for those who successfully 
the First Aid examinations 
leld on April 3 and 17. .Their names follow: Daniel Bas- 
araba. William A. Craig. Philip 
Drysdale. Archie E. Gibbon, Myrtle 
Gray,' Irene Megaw, Fred Mc- 
Mechan, Harold MeMechan, Ralph 
Pearson, Sam Stickle, John W. 
Tipton, OUie Goldsmith, Thelma 
Clock. Betty Anne Oray, Jack F. 
Hamilton. „  . .Members of the Vernon Detach­
ment, Canadian Red Cross Corps: 
Margaret M. Bundy, Lesley Merle 
Finnerty. Bertha Haigh. Margaret 
Irvine; Violet Perrett, Hilda Pick- 
ell. Violet Mae Simpson. Chris­
tina Simonds, Alice Towgood, Win­
ifred M. Urouhart. Joan I. M. 
YullL * •Awards for the Red Cross De­
tachment are In the hands of Miss 
Frances Simms. Others are asked 
to e»n a t Dr. Prowse’s office for 
theirs.
'Gentle way to stop 
constipation"
“Believes me, you should try all-b r a n  
for constipation — if i t  has the same 
cause mine had. For nothing I  tried 
keeps me so re-




“I t ’s no t us he’s following. Matilda. I t ’s 
these giant packages of delicious nour­
ishing Grape-Nuts Flakes. He knows 
they're a treat to set lips smacking.” 
“You’ve guessed it, lily . And he
nourishment as carbohydrates and 




gatives. Here’s all 
you do—if your 
constipation  is  
due to lack of 
“bulk” in the diet.




of water. This nutritious cereal helps 
to produce smooth-working “bulk”, and
Major D. Mclndoe Hears Gen. Alexander
V e r n o n  S o l d i e r  I n  O n  
F i r s t  O f f e n s i v e  V i c t o r y
H ike For Lavington  
Kiddies to End Term
Repercussions of the great Allied triumph in decisively defeating.. 
the Hitler Tin* in  Italy on May 23 were felt hard by Vernon parents, 
when the casualty list arrived, soon after the great battle.. Major 
Douglas Mclndoe, of a Canadian T ank Corps, has written to his 
parents.'M r. and Mrs. R. W. Mclndoe. of this city, a reassuring 
letter; in  which he enclosed a  copy of the address by General H. R. 
Alexander, Commander-In-Chief of the Allied Forces in Italy, given 
to his troops three hours before they went into .action. I t  indicates 
tha t the men in Italy on May 23 scored the first offensive victory in 
the final series of deadly blows th a t are being aimed a t Hitler’s 
Europe.
Steak and Vernon 
Onions in Malta
prepare wastes for easy elimination. 
You’ll like the happy relief so much
phosphorus ^  other food -w ntifli. , you’ll want to  stay regular. F a t  tasty
And th a t they’re easy to digest. 171 
bet he’ll buy some .Grape-Nuts Flake*
must also know they supply such good; on his way home.”
i toastv  all-b r a n  daily. Grocers have 
‘ it  in 2 handy sizes. Made by Kellogg’s 
in London, Canada.
MONTREAL. June 27.—If - they 
are eating steaks in Malta these 
days, they will soon be more appe­
tizing with the addition of British 
Columbia grown onions. Fifty 
cases, containing 800 pounds of de­
hydrated onion flakes, passed 
through here in  an express car 
attached to a  Canadian National 
Railways* tra in  bound for a n  At­
lantic seaport. The shipment -ar­
rived earlier from Vernon by Ca­
nadian National Express, consign­
ed—to —dealers—in—the—island—of-
“As his address was read to t. 
us we were nervous, but. con­
fident. What does the future 
hold? Poppies are in full 
bloom,” Major Mclndoe wrote 
'a t  the bottom of the General's 
address.Gen. Alexander said to his men: 
“Throughout the past winter you 
have fought hard 'and  valiantly, and 
killed many Germans. Perhaps you 
are disappointed tha t we have not 
been able to  advance. faster and 
farther, but I, and those who know, 
realize full well how magnificently you have fought among these al­
most insurmountable obstacles of 
rocky, trackless ground, deep in 
snow; and in valleys blocked by 




• Also arriving on “The . Conti­
nental Limited” were 300 pounds 
of assorted peony buds. These came 
from Kelowna, B. C„ consigned to 
the Montreal trade. Each bud was 
wrapped separately in tissue paper 




W e  d e e *  ( te tV f f ly  ^ ° * m / l
The results of these past months 
may not appear spectacular, but 
you- have mauled many of the 
enemy’s . best divisions which he 
badly needed to stem the advances 
of the  Russian Armies in  the  East. 
H itler has admitted th a t his de­
feats in the East were largely due to the bitterness of the  'fighting 
and his losses in Italy. This, in 
itself, ls_a_ great achievement and you may well be as proud' of-your-, 
selves as I  am of you. You have 
gained the admiration of the 
world and the gratitude of our 
Russian Allies.
Victory Ahead 
“Today the bad times : are behind 
us and tomorrow we can see vic­
tory ahead. Under the ever in­
creasing blows of the air forces of 
the United Nations, which are 
mounting every' day in intensity, 
the German war machine ; is be­
ginning .to crumble. The Allied 
armed forces are now assembling 
for the final battles on sea, on 
land, and in the air, to crush the 
enemy once and for all.
“From the East and the West' 
from . the North and the South, 
blows are about to: fall which 
will result in the final , destruc­
tion of the Nazis and bring 
freedom once again to Europe 
and hasten peace for us alL 
To us in Italy, has been ’given 
the honor of the ’first blow. 
“We are going to destroy the 
German Armies In Italy. The fight­
ing will be hard, biuer, perhaps 
long, but you are warriors and 
soldiers of the highest order, who tor more than a year have known 
only victory. You have < courage, determination and skill. You will 
be supported by overwhelming air forces, and In guns and tanks far 
outnumber the Germans. No Armies 
have ever entered battle with a 
more ju st and righteous cause. So 
with God's help, a n d , blessing we 
take the field—confident, of vic­
tory.” ‘ !',v?
LAVINGTON. June 26.—Laving 
ton School closed its doors last 
week for the summer holidays, and 
the children were given a  fine treat 
to  end the term. As cars were not 
available for a trip to the lake 
owing to gasoline shortage. Mr.- 
Graham  accompanied the pupils 
on a  hike up the hills near Kala- 
mniicft Mine. Games were played, 
followed by lunch served a t  the 
mine cabins. All said,, they had a 
“wonderful time.” • Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham  and family left on Friday 
to spend their vacation a t Arm­
strong.
The Anglican Sunday School 
children from Lavinglon joined 
Coldstream . and Vernon Son- 
. day Schools ' a t  Kalamalka 
* on Saturday afternoon 
for the annual picnic. This 
concludes Sunday School for 
* the summer months.
Mrs. Mitchell and  two little 
daughters, of Vancouver, are
spending., .a ... holiday . . in .Lavington
with Mrs. H. Roberts.
Mrs. Logue arrived from the 
Coast last week to visit friends in 
this district. Her little daughter, 
Kay, Is convalescing, after some 
weeks in hospitaL 
W arrant Officer Joe Home. R.C. 
AJ?., is home on leave for two 
weeks. He spent the week-end fish­
ing a t  Hallam Lake. •
George Kozoris, who has been 
away in Vancouver for some 
months, has arrived home for the. 
summer. '
: Roy L. K irk and Calder Good- 
enough spent Sunday fishing a t  
“Sugar "Lake.
Through an  error, the —item
H .v« then  cleaned, rvgepped 




Proper lllumnetioa help* pre­




Check eir pressure 
once •  week.
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
I  III- lllili-jlrllllint 100.: I { . ( .  < Iilll/inm
Q u a l i t y  G u a r a n t e e d
published last week reporting local 
men meeting in  Italy  should- have 
read, “th a t Sgt. W. E ast and Sgt.l 
Nick Kozqris of the 9th Armored | 
Regiment; are with Sgt. W. Kuer- 
bis.”
w E u w m m ff l-
tofw m tfMRtiECP/. , , . 1 V * i
.Grade JO H  Students 
H onored a t Grindrod
Orchardists Asked For 
Estimates of Apple Crop
In  a  circular issued by the Brit­
ish Columbia Fruit Board, Kelow­
na; under date of June 21, every 
fruit shipper is asked to furnish 
them with an estimate, by variety, 
of the quantity of apples he ex­
pects to handle during the 1944 
season.
The Fruit Board asks tha t these 
estimates be completed not later 
than  next Monday, July 3.
GRINDROD, June 26.— Many 
parents and friends attended dos­
ing exercises last Friday, a t  which 
special tribute was paid to the 
students of grade V£H who all 
passed with honors.
They were presented with bou­
quets after singing a  special song 
composed by their teacher, Mrs. 
Nelson.
The following students were 
recommended to higher grades; to 
Grade IX, Kay Sanborn, Emile 
Block, John Halksworth, Bernice 
Darbyshire, W alter Anichlkoski,
and Dorothy Hay am;... to Grade
V m , Isabel Lowes, Amy Sandbom, 
Dudley Taylor, Betty Halksworth, 
Stanley Karpovich, Frank Dangel, 
Georgina Bailey, June Hyam, Ann 
Bulyk; to Grade VII, Helen Block- 
Polly Harasimchuk; to Grade VI, 
Dorothy Sanborn, Frank Hyam, 
Anthony Anchikoskl. Paul Harasm- 
chuk, John Darbyshire; to Grade 
V, Harvo Mina to, Lois Halksworth.
On Saturday evening the teach­
ers of North*. Enderby Sunday 
School, held a  picnic and welner 
roost for the children on the banks 
of the river.
Mrs. J, Bailey has had an  
interesting letter from her son, 
Allan, who is serving with the 
Canadians in Italy. He tells 
of asdsllng twice in the cap­
ture . of 12 prisoners, lie  finds 
Italy Interesting, but expresses 
a  sincere hope a t  being'able to 
return  to the Okanagan soon. 
Mrs, M, Dangel * left on Satur­
day. night for Calgary to attend 
the wedding of her daughter, Helen.
h r .  and Mrs. Birchard and 
family are vlsting Mrs. F. Hlpp. 
Mr. Birchard leaves soon1 for Daw­
son Creek. His wife and children 
will rem ain . here until his return.
,R, F , M. Ju lian  Strilchuk, of 
Vancouver,* spent the weekend in 
Grindrod with his family,
I l i a
i i n i i
^TtHESE days everyone has 
JL to be itn rip-top shape to 
do his job. And inner cleanli*, 
ness is very helpful for fitness; . 
The use of Eno’s ’Fruit Salt* 
will help you gain freedom 
from constipation, headaches; 
indigestion and that listless 
out-of-sorts feeling that so 
often slows you down.
Take a dash of sparkling, refreshing 
Eno in a glass' o f water before break­
fast. You’ll  like Its’pleasant taste 
because Eno Is free o f harsh, bitter 
salts—its action is gende but effective; 
T o help keep yon fit, take Eno's 
'Erult Salt.VBay a large, economical. 
bottle today from any druggist.
D eep Creek Kiddies 
B u y  $82 W.S. Stamps









Yes, we need your help. . .  and need it badly.
This is the biggest Job we have ever 
tackled I Everything depends upon Victory,
Canada’s Army needs volunteers NOW; 
And, that means you and you and you I
Wear Canada’s Badge o f Honour, on your, 
arm, You'll.be proud of it, so will,your;
Maybe you don’t think this means you 111 
that it’s a job for the other fellow. '
If yon do, you’re wrong. It’s your war, too 
; ; .  a war for every man who it a man , i j 
for everyone who has a st^ke in Canada.
friends.
Every man who ii able has got to do his bltl
Yes, this means you all right and we need 
you now for (he months o f intensive train­
ing to make you fighting-fit. We did it 
before and we can do it again i . ,  b m t  ww 
need j»*r htlfK >
m u m  T O -D A Y
J O I N  T H E  C A N A D I A N  A R M Y
f o r  O v e r s e a s  S e r v ic e
DEEP CREEK, June 26.—A pic­
nic marked the annual closing I 
exercises of the Deep Creek school,! 
a t  which n large attendance was I 
recorded and fine weather con­
tinued throughout the day,
. . com ing  featured sports I
followed by a luncheon. Mrs. Enoch 
announced that during the school 
year the pupils had purchased $82  
Worth of War Barings Stamps, A 
rousing softball game concluded Ute day. '
LAC, O. Baird and Mrs. Baird, of 
Boundary Bay, were weekend 1 
J!}***0”  of Mr, and Mrs, Henry Davison.
A weekend guest of Mr. and I Mrs. Robert Davison was L/Cpl, I 
Edna Gordon, CWAO. of Ottawa.
Mrs. B o m  and children returned 
to Saskatchewan recently after 
rlslttng a t  toon  Lake, l iiey  were 
accompanied by Mrs: Boren's sis- 
ter. Mlsa Pauline Jeffcolt,
Miss Mabel Sharpe, of Vancou-I 
ver is spending her annua) vaca- 
Uo at Ute home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mre. T. Shaipe, She was I 
a weekend visitor in Vernon.
WHA T MK($
Do you know how election candidates ate 
chosen. . .  what makes their nomination 
official?
What starts Elections, anyway?
How party organizations support their 
candidate?
Have you, as an Elector, any control over 
these things?
|Dceii Creek Man Gives! 
H is L ife in Italy
BLUE RIBBON
T E A  - OlwujA
V y e /u k l/x  a n d V elm u A
DEEP CREEK, June 26,-Word 
was received here on June 21 that 
Vauner Wales, ot a Canadian 
£ o ‘‘bh unii, was killed in acUon 
£  I.L*,y o0nt ,Iun« l0‘ 1,0 enlisted in..'the Rocky Mountain -Rangers 
at the age of 10; later transferred 
to »h° Scaforth Highlanders of
M « , ln — *
Fill In and  m»l| th e  coupon  belovir fo r  yo u r fr«o copy 
o f the answ ers to  these and  m any o th e r  questions 
about Canada s Federal F lections. Y o u r  request w ill
SS*** ,°f Ih id sh  Colum bia, 
8 J0  W est H astings, ’
Vancouver, llrltU h Colum bia,
•T iekps-?^”‘ ick?"-tot 
NAM1!....
Services [or th e  W eek in  Vernon’s Churches
suniluy. J«l> 3. W M '» tn.—Ho I In Meeting.





, m —Home League M eeting. 
Thursday
» p.m.-rubllc w au . Meeting.^ 
j p.m._Y. P. Salvation Meeting
* VERNON UNITED CHURCH
llev. JenUIn H. Uavles, II.A..1I.D., 
11 l.UH..Ph.D< Minister
Sunday. July a, 11*14
• ■ School.n m.—Sunday l, 
li u m -M o rn in g  Wurahln- 
}f3“ Tm .-U veuTng Service.
' The Minister nt both NerviThe ini
.. i|_4u iu lav  School cloned during  
" ‘July* and A uguat.,
ST. JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Itev. C. C. Jaamow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave,
' "Sunday, July a, 1044 ,
10:30 n.m.—I.uhe e. 80-42 “The 
Mote & The Hearn."





Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Mlaa Julia L  Reekie, Orgaalat
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Minister! Her. Stanley Vance, U.A. 
*' Phoae *8T - Vernon. B.O.
Sunduy. July 3. W44 




111 Schubert. p o 'Rev. E. V, Apps. Pastor 





Sunday. July 3, 11*44
10-15 a.m.—Itlble School.
7-15 p.m.—Church Service.
During July there w ill be v is it­




Rev. R. J. White. Pastor
Sunday. Ju ly  3. 1044




8 p.m.—Young People’s Service. 
F rlday




Miuduy, July 3. 1U44
11 u.ni,—Sunday 'School and Bible 
Class. Lesson — "E n te rin g  t h e  
Prom ised I .a ml."—Joshua. I, 1-9 
XX11I, 1-5.
7:30 p.m.—Regular C hurch Service. 
Subject of Serm on—"W ilderness 
D iscoveries—Their V alue." (The 
Lord 's Supper tvlll be observed 
a t the close of the E ven ing  Ser­
vice.)
NOTE—The ll.Y.I'.U. m eetings are 
discontinued for th e  Summer 
m onths.
Wednesdays
8 p.m.—Community I’ra y e r  M eeting
------------------------------------- T —
ALL. SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon 11, C* B. OlbsoB, HJL, R.D— Rector
Rev. James Daitoa. L. Th.
Sunday Next 
(lat Sunday In Month)
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
II  a.m.—M attlns.
11 n.m.—Bible C lasses and Sunday- 




7:30 p.m.— Evensong & Intercession. 
Wednesday
10 a.m.—Holy Comm union........  . . .
Farmers May Lose First Cutting of Hay
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  29,  1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  9
Mid-Summer Gardens at 
Their Best in Enderby
ENDERBY, ■June 28.—Rose beds In local gardens are now at 
their best. Despite the past month being unsatisfactory tor haying, 
the heavy rains have proved most beneficial tor roses and other sea­
sonable flowers. Among residents who have beautiful showings of 
roses this summer are Mrs. E. E. Harvey, Mrs. G, E. McMahon, Mrs. 
McPherson and many others. On the whole, flower gardens in 
Enderby this year are better than they have beta for, some time, 
and It Is a treat for passers-by' to view the bautiful display of blooms. 
Th attractive gardens of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gardner are also at their 
best this month, and the beautiful setting of the beds among birch 
trees make this spot one well worth seeing.
CHURCH OF GOD 
(English)
Rev. W. Wright, Pastor, Phone 380LS 
Services conducted In 
Women’s Institute Mall
Sunday, Ju ly  3, 1944 
10:30 n.m. — Sunday . School and 
M orning W orship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.
- W ednesday
8 p.m.—C ottage P ra y e r M eeting.
Community I’ruyer M eeting, F irs t B ap tis t Church, W ednesday n t 8 p.m.
M I R A C L E
G r o w i n g
To meet the requirements of 
Growing Chicks from eight weeks 
to laying time.
Vegetable gardens, too, have 
made rapid strides due to rainy 
weather. Smaller fruits, such as 
strawberries, are plentiful on the 
local, market, and although theber- 
rles are now slightly, smaller than 
they were, they are still of good 
quality. According to all reports, 
the raspberry crop this year will 
be most satisfactory.' The berries 
appear to be well filled out and 
plentiful, and, providing there are 
no heavy rains at picking time, 
the fruit will be of excellent qual­
ity.
The waterlevel in Shuswap 
River Is exceptionally low this 
week. Less snow In the higher 
mountains is party responsible, and 
no severe hot weather when the 
snows were melting, so that the 
water ran away gradually and did 
not swell streams and creeks to 
excess.. As a rule, the flood scare 
for residents who' live along thfe 
banks of the river has usually been 
during the month of June, but this 
year It looks as though there will 
be no need for alarm.
Children have been making the 
most of the low water conditions, 
and for some weeks now they have 
been swimming at the Enderby 
bridge.
Town and district fanners 
have had their worries these 
past' weeks. Numerous showers 
have made it most unsatisfac­
tory for those haying. Practi­
cally all the hay is cut, but 
showers have made it almost 
Impossible to bring it in with­
out considerable loss.
Shortage of help has added to 
the handicap, but since the close 
of the Public and High Schools 
many of - the pupils have .been able 
to assist.
Miss ' Hansen, assistant teacher 
on the staff of the Enderby For­
tune High School: left a t the end 
of the week for Vancouver, where- 
she: will spend the summer holi­
days visiting with friends and rela- 
tiV6S.
W.O. Charlie Andrews, R.C.AF., 
is_enjoying-a~week’s-holiday at -the 
home of his father, George An­
drews. His Wife accompanied him
having resided for a year or so on 
the T. Adams property in this dis­
trict, arrived in Enderby on Thurs­
day for. a short visit with friends 
here.
.For.the best .results always ask for Ogilvie's.
-— -Now-is-the-time-to~flll.-that-coal-bin.—,-  
' Don’t wait until, next winter.
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
. Vernon, -B.C.
Buy War Savings for. Victory
on the trip and is visiting with,,
.................. ' “ s4 1
A t t e n t i o n
Carpenteis and Woodwoikeis
INTERNATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE W M . PAGE 




Thursday, Ju ly  6 ,1 9 4 4
at 8 p.m. .
It is to the advantage of all Carpenters and Woodworkers 
to hear Mr. Page explain the recent Government Orders 
affecting the working conditions of ypur trade.
Be S u r e  T o  A t t e n d  T h i s  M e e t in g .
friends and relatives in the/dis­
trict.
Pte. Arnold Bogart. Seebe,- Al- 
berta, returned to duty at the ■ end 
of the week after a short holiday 
with his wife and family-at Ash- 
ton Creek. 1
After a few days visiting with 
relatives a t Trinity Valley, and at 
the heflne of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wejr, 
Mrs. Henry Wejr, - accompanied by 
her two children, left-for Hope on 
Sunday. Mrs. Wejr has been 
spending a vacation with her mo 
ther and father, Mr. and Mrs. C.- 
Parkinson, in Enderby, as well as 
at-Trinity Valley.
Vem Parkinson, who has been 
employed at Camerons Point, spent 
a short visit with his sister, Mrs. 
H. Wejr, on Saturday before her 
return to Hope.
Mrs. McCampling, of . Vernon 
spent-a short holiday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Morton last 
week. Mrs. McCdmpling is well 
known In Enderby, having made 
her home In this city for a num­
ber of years previous to the death 
of her husband.
Miss Charlotte McMechan, who 
has been employed as: teacher 
about1 80 miles out of Revelstoke 
returned home at the end of the 
week to ‘spend the summer, vaca-, 
tion with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. V. McMechan,
Operating Tabic for Hospital ;
A splendid turn-out of members 
of the Enderby Hospital Auxiliary 
gathered, at the home of Mrs, M. 
M. Peel on Tuesday afternoon for 
a, hospital sewing ‘‘bee.!’,. During 
the afternoon six draw sheets were 
made up, as well as a considerable 
amount of mending done,
It was decided to do sufficient 
sowing at this “bee” so that no 
further work " would need to be 
done during the summer months. 
Auxiliary members and staff of the' 
Enderby Hospital- were pleased to 
loam at the end of the week that 
the new operating table1 has now 
arrived, and Is set up at the hos­
pital, Duo to considerable delay In 
connootlon with shipping, tho table 
was not able to bo In uso as early 
as had boon expected, This now 
addition will help considerably to 
modernize the equipment, - 
Mrs, I G ,1 MoNalr, who moved re­
cently with, her pavonts, Mr. and 
Mrs., Warden, to Penticton, after
Mrs. J. Miller, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Agnes Miller, 
who is employed as assistant oi 
ator at the local telephone office, 
left on Thursday for Vancouver, 
where they will visit with friends.
Miss Emily “Toots” Andrews has 
returned home from Vancouver to 
spend a holiday with her father, 
George Andrews, a t North Enderby. 
Miss ’Andrews has been employed 
at Vancouver during the past year 
while continuing her High School 
studies.
Mrs. Abercrombie, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss T. Aber­
crombie, left early In the week for 
their home at Malakwa. Mrs. Ab­
ercrombie has been on the staff 
of the Enderby Fortune School 
during* the past year and her 
daughter has been attending High 
School here. They will spend the 
summer months at their home in 
the northern part of the Valley, re 
turning to Enderby In September
Accident to Former Enderby Lad 
' Enderby friends of Harvey Rit­
chie will regret to learn that he 
met with an accident on Tuesday 
at his home In Penticton. Ac 
cording to reports, Harvey, who is 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J  
Ritchie, “was struck by a . car 
while standing astride his bicycle 
on the sidewalk outside of the .Val­
ley dairy at 5:30 pjn 
• The car, driven by I. B. Johnson 
'of Penticton, mounted the curb and 
ran into the lad, who was eating 
an ice cream cone,- and pinned him 
against the wall of the dairy build­
ing. The force*of the impact bent 
the frame of the bicycle. Mr. John?- 
son was parking his car when his 
foot .slipped off the brake and hit 
the accelerator."
Harvey resided here with his 
parents last year and attended the 
Enderby. Fortune = High School.-..He. 
moved with his family to Penticton 
the latter part of May.
Mr. arid Mrs. John Beattie, ac- 
companie dby Mrs. T. Keamey:and 
Miss H. Beattie of Kamloops; spent 
a short visit on Saturday at the 
liome "of 'Mrsr Mr M. Peelr:On their 
return trip to Kamloops, Mr. and 
Mrsr Beattie-were-accompanied-by 
Miss M. V. Beattie, who . will spend 
a short holiday, there and then 
proceed to. Victoria for a-m onth’s 
vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Beattie 
leave soon for Eastern Canada, 
where they will visit their daughter 
in Ottawa.
Mrs. S. Carey left on Saturday 
for Winfield, where she will be 
employed during the fruit season.
Homes Rejuvenated 
Improve,ments are still under way 
to business premises and residences 
in Enderby. Several houses have 
received improvements to the ex­
terior. Among the .buildings in the 
business section to be rejuvenated 
is that owned by G. H. R. Mc- 
Master, who is having his real es­
tate office and auction rooms 
stuccoed. This was one of the 
first- buildings erected in the 
town during the early days.
; Ahother home to receive im­
provements recently, is the
Royal Interest in Canadian Paratroopers
Airborne packs of Canadian paratroopers were a major point of 
interest to Their Majesties and Princess Elizabeth when the Royal 
Family visited Canadians In the thick of pre-:invasion manoeuvres
E r d - o f - Y e . ,  P a s s
L i s t  ( o r  P u p i l s  - J  
E n d e r b y  S c h o o l s
ENDERBY, June 28.—The fol­
lowing is the pass list for pupils 
of Enderby Fortune School: 1
Division 2, Teacher, Mrs. E. M. 
Hassard. Promoted to Grade VII, 
in order of merit: Corrienne Kope, 
Elsie - Lutz, Cecil: Sharman, - Audrey 
Lantz, Donna Scharstrom, Cleora 
Malpass, Anne Hall, Pat Hassard, 
Peter Roberts, Joyce Smith, Velma 
Graham, Brian Scott (conditional).
Promoted to Grade VI, In "order 
of-merit:. Jacqueline -Ruttan,-Mar­
garet Blackburn;. Gseta Hinton, 
Jack McCabe, Dawn Faulkner, Al­
vin''"Hutchison', 'Joan McAllister, 
Edna Campbell, Donald Green, 
Alice Jones, Dora Waage (condl- 
tional), Kenneth Nelson (condition­
al), David Sidnick (conditional), 
Paul Spelay • (conditional)
Prizes> Proficiency, Grade VI, 
Corrienne Kope. Proficiency: Grade 
V, Jacqueline Ruttan. Regularity 
and Punctuality, Alvin Hutchinson. 
Neatest Note Books, Grade VI, El­
sie Lutz. Neatest Note Books, 
Grade V, Margaret Blackburn.
Division 3 .' Teacher, Mrs. A. D 
Abercrombie. Promoted to Grade V, 
in order of merit: Ruth Hansen, 
Bert . Dill, Walter Giesler, Carole 
Radloff, Margaret Kneale, Ina Nel 
son, Marie Smith, Susan David, 
Mary Sorochinski, Gladys Kine- 
shanko, Joe Sorochinski, Herbert 
Francis, Charlie David, Jenny Soro­
chinski, David M urrell......
Promoted to Grade IV, In order
In. th e . latest R.C.A.F. casualty 
list, released on June 27, a Vernon 
flier Iwho has been previously re­
porter missing is' now," for. official 
records, presumed dead. He is FO, 
Alfreck W.. Dungate, son of Sydney 
Dungate, of this city.
A U T O M A T IC  C O A L  S T O K E R
A Limited Number Available for 
Domestic. Use.
Order You Coal Supply
I r o n  F i r e m a n  C o o l  S t o k e r  N o w !
and be sure of comfort next winter.
Chas. Bertelsen
PLUMBING —  HEATING —  TIN SM ITH  
Tronson St. E. —  Phone 153
N O T IC E
DYCK BROS. - LUMBY, B. C.
will be closed all day
SATURDAY, JULY 1ST
W e : urge our patrons* to be sure, and have their 
------- ------- ---• cars serviced on. Friday.'_____________




GRADUATE DRUGGISTS PHONE 29 ; •
of merit: ; Mary McDermld, .Fred 
one I Spelay, Clara Daem, Alex Roberts, 
owned by Peter Malllck, near the Willie Frederick, Alan Jones/ Es-, 
hospital, who has had-his residence trier , Nelson, Ceclla Green, Sadie 
stuccoed a n d " is now one of the Jones, -Dorothy Borstel, Jim Faulk- 
most up-to-date bungalows here, ner1, James McCormick, Ray Fred- 
Mr; and Mrs. R. Giesler, who re- ertek.
side on the Enderby-Vernon Road, Prizes, Proficiency, Grade VI, 
have recently had their home stuc- Bert Dill, Ruth Hansen, Walter 
coed, | Giesler, Carole Radloff. Proficiency,
Grade III: Mary McDermld, Fred 
Spelay, Attendance, Grade IV: 
Joe Sorochinski, Mary Sorochinski, 
Jemny Sorochinski, Attendance, 
Grade III, Cecilia Green: Jimmie 
Green. Deportment: Grade IV;
.Margaret Kneale. Deportment, 
FO. J. F, T. (Terry) Bcesley, 21, Grado III, Clara. Daem, Mary Me­
son of Mr, and Mrs, John J. Bees-1 Dermld, Greatest Improvement,
K a m lo o p s  F l y e r  
K i l l e d  o n  D - D a y
Liquid Stocking Make-up
Water-resistant leg make-up for bare teg beauty.
off your lovely leg
*L E G  S H O W
ley, of Kamloops, was killed on Grade IV, Mario Smith; -Grado III, 
D-Day. Clara Daem. Perseverance, Grade
Frying Officer Beesloy was born IV: Herbert Karros; Grade III: 
at Smlthcrs and received his edu- James-McCormack, 
cation at Williams Lako and Pen- , .Division,.IV. -Teachcy,.Miss S. E. 
tlcton, Just before his 18th birth- Walkor,, Promoted to Grade III, 
day, ho enlisted in tho R.O.A.F. In in order of merit: Lillian 1 Dill, 
May, 1041; < Morla Lantz, Gertrude Utzonbor-
Survlvlng besides his parents are
a brothor, Oflleei’-Oadet Bernard Vlctoi - Scharstrom, John Kneale, 
Beesly, R.O.A,: a slstor, Noreen, I ^ 9™™ .K '^h u rn , Hariono Lutz, 
serving with the W.R.N.S.;, a bro- Edith Klneshanko, Ruth When, 
tlior. Alan, an air eadot at Kam- Promoted to Qi ado II, ln_ordoi
No-Hoz ........      65c
.eg Silque (two shades) .................................................. $1*00
Aquacade Leg Lotion .....................  $ 1 . 0 0
trier, lan, an all* eadot at a  
'loops High Sohool; -and a younger 
slstor,
□ I T ' L
^ w w it  Itojupvi cu
F o / x s r n p r
I f  y o u  d i s c o v e r  a  f o r e s t  f i r e  g e t  I n  
to u ch  w ith  th o  nouroMt Jforott Officer 
a t once. I f  yonid o  n o t k n o w  where he le 
located, ’phone the local telephone o p er­
a to r . I f  ft. Ic necessary to ntahe a lone 
M tton co  call reverse, the charges,. . .  I f  
yon cannot reach a, telephone, bat are  
near' a  telegraph office, iv lre  collect to  
, the Chief Forester, V ictoria, AC , , I f  yon 
are In  donbf abcpit whether a forest fire  
has already been reported, report It  any*
iv a y ,. • .  I t  Is fa r  better
to  have tw enty
rep o rt* on one
f i r e  th a n  to
have one fire
b PITISw
r go unrepaired. !
of merit: Barbara Walkor, Wlnnl- 
fred‘ Lltzonborgor, Margo Jones, 
Donna Mario Imboau, Borina 
Waage, Barbara Curry, Irono Kar 
roe, Darlene Radloff, Bonny Sab- 
ulsky, David Klneshanko, Norman 
Thomas, Margaret1 Faulkner, Teddy 
Daem, I-Ionry Wlllan, Edna Thomas, 
Prizes. Proflolonoy, Grado 2, Lil­
lian Dill, 83.8 porcont; Grade I, 
Barbara Walkor, 04,0 porcont, Punc­
tuality and Regularity; Grade II 
Edith Klneshanko; Grade I, Mu- 
rlol Hutchison, David Klneshanko 
Doportmont, Grade II, Jaoklo 
Faulknor; Grade I, Donna , Mario 
Imboau, . Oroatost Improvement, 
Orado II, John Kneale; Grado 1, 
Norman Thomas, War Saving 
Prlzos, Grade 2y John Kneale 
Grade I, Toddy Daem, 1
Jim Faulkner received honors ait 
the pupil contributing most to 
il noth...............Isohool activities during tho year,
I FO. Earl Dlcklmon
V e r n o n  A i r m a n  
P r e s u m e d  D e a d
The 018th R.O.A.F, casualty .list, 
| rolonsod on Tuesday, Juno 27, con 
tains tho nam e. of a Vernon air
man, -previously reported missing 
................. * ‘ id ...........................now prosumod don„
Ho Is FO, Earl WllUard Dlokin- 
Ison, son of Mr. and Mrs, W. II, 
I Dickinson, of this glty, Ho enlist'Qlt -
August, 1042, Ho1 loft for overseas 
In February, 1043,
A brother, Onl. Lawronoo
vision, RiO,A,P,
I J u ' - l 11 ' ’  ̂ “ ' t ' 1 | 1
Tho forost spooks with tho voice 
to Its nmjosty, wo, a tta in  a .rlohor
oulturol'1■’ a n d ' ’a" Vuis ̂ s ta tu re  
clUnonshlp,
. . .  a velyetv leg make-op to 
- make lovelylegalook lovelier. 
Never streaks... spots or robs 
off. Easily removed with 
ordinary soap 
and water. In 
a g lo r io u s  
golden bronze - 
t6ne to.blend' 
with all cos- 
tome . colours.
oo
Gypsy Tan .......................... 50c
Skol ............................. .........53c
Nozema Sun Tan Oil ......30c
SUNTAN LOTION
To prevent or refieve sunburn... use
GYPSY CREAM










I  P I
Sani Ped 
Foot Powder




V ita -R a y
VITALESCENCE
U n i v i M v i l y  u i f u i t i v ! ' .  r n l l n l M m i M ’ r i  w i t h  V i l n  P u y  I f i  
s l n l i i l i n n q  l i - c i l l i l n  w i n c h  1 h * * y  r n m l n n m l  w i l h  
V i l n m i n t  A  n n d  P  i n  V i l n l n v c u n u ' .  I t  n o w  k m - p v  
( 9 n t l i  i m i u n n M o l y  « m l  ( » c < n m p l i t l i i ’ t  m
« U l l i  o n  t h t *  i k i n  M i n i  n c i n l v  i p i ' d n l  n n u m h m m i t  
f o r  M n i  ' .  w n n U i ’ t ,  I ’ n l f i r q i M l  p o * * » v  r i r p n y  I h i o n l
Soft as a fleecy cloudl
i o d e ,
2 5 c m 85c
a
•A' VtTAMiX m4 KUHMAt.
.T O N IC
l I U 11> i n i  t i i i H 't iN







h e a d a c h e s
,, A ,
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
, for ■, ■;
CUTS, BITES
ABRASIONS ■ r/ \
SORE THROAT > 1 .3U 
AND ALL 
PERSONAL USES
Kills Germs Fast • Won’t Hurt You





2 5 1 4  b m ic w d
fn U o f LIFE and  
S P A R K LE
ti, PHRWm \
^ P R U IT w w  
: S A I.T ”
\”' X Q  P 1 •
’  r* -    f.V. r - . ' -'-1 . . , -
i .  , ' i „!' ,Li
Illllfi, ,' l If
f»«K with copy, 1c pw word, minimum charge, 25c. Regular ratet, 20c per1 Bat i n t  
laatftioB, and 10c per Bat aubacqucnt in tertian*. Minimum 2 Ban. Out inch advartia*- 
■ m ti «itk k ta llii, |1 .00 for fint luatrtkm and 80c aubtequeat inatrtioiia. Coadag 
K m ta ; Advertiaantata undtr tbit heading charged at the rate ol 18e per Use per 
tuertioo. Notice* re Birth*, Marriage*, and Death*, or Card ol Thaaka, 80c.
NOTEs—No CUaaifled Ada accepted after 4 pja. Wedataday.
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS FOR SALE— (Continued)
FO R  ALL y o u r P lum bln* And Tin-. 
• sm ith ing  neoda phone 530—  
prom pt, export aerrlce. U o «
UNPAINTED DRESSERS^ a n d  
cheati of d raw ers. L arge b a th ­
room  baaln, '  p e rfec t • condition. 
H unt's.' ; . 71-lP
OLD SHOES made like  new. 8boea 
djred any  co lo r.. The Shoe H o ij
FO R  EX PER T < B ea tty  aerrlce  on■ ■ - *------- -  imps
callw ash ing  m achines. Ironers. Pumps an d  o th e r - B ea tty - equipm ent, call 
Me A Me, V ernon. Phone _1T4.
59-tf
AUTOMOBILE K EY S m ade .w h ile
----- —  " I  car,
trage. 
41-tf
’you wait: for any make of r, for any model* Vernon Gar ,
IVORY enam el v an ity  and chest of 
d raw ers. 6 x 11 piece o f Inlaid 
linoleum , fern  s tan d . .H unt’s.
. .*  ■ 71-lp
Phone 67.
LAWN MOWERS. Saws, Bheara 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle. op­
posite th e  A rena. oo-tr
P IPE  USERS.—See Me and  Me fo r 
all your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
:lal
WANTED
WANTED—Old ho rses fo r fox feed. 
H. W. M cIntyre, Lum by. 68- tf
CARS AND TRUCBB requ ired  fo r 
essen tia l w ork. W e ‘pay cash. 
T. F. Adams a t  Bloom «  Slgalets.
j.vj
SH IP  US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
iron, any  q uan tity . Too prices 
paid. Active T rad ing  Company, 




fu rn itu re , beds,-sp rings, m a ttre s ­
ses, tables, . and chairs, bicycles, 
l&wn mowers, ou tboard  motors, 
dishes, drapes, an tiques, tools of 
a ll kinds,---radios, gram ophones, 
h o t plates, irons, w ash ing  m a­
chines (hand and  elec tric), day
beds, cupboards cook stoves, any­
th in g  useful. ■ H un t's . 71-lp
i t : ; W ANTED to buy Im m ediately—five or six  large room ed house, moo- 
ern  conveniences. $1,500 d o w n -  
balance on a  ren ta l basis, cen tra l 
► location. W rite  Box 1101 Vernon.
71-lp
r \
WANTED to re n t— I or, 5 





1: i- i I
-WANTED—L ate - model . coupe , for 
cash. J. Cornish, c /o  J. Robb, 
Capitol M'otors. Vernon. « l-lp
*  i :
WANTED—Three o r four - ac res  of 
• o rchard  land, p a rtly  p lanted  in 
Oyama D istrict. Statfc p r i c e  and 
term s, if  any, to  Box 10, \e rn o n  
News.
WANTED—Tie m ill for cash. Bel 
saw  preferred. Box S Vernoi 
-News.
ler n
i l - lp
WANTED—Tw o-row  M assey-H arrls 
No. 8 cu ltiv a to r o r o th er make. 
Also ■ "Iron-age" potato  planter. 
Leslie de C. Veale, R.R.l, Salmon 
Arm. B.C. 71-lp
WANTED—Girl o r  woman for
— Housework'* 6— hours-—T hursday 
—-m ornings.-—Phone -668RS.----- 71-1
FOR RENT
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE bunga­
low, five rooms, for ren t o r sale. 
W ith  o r w ithou t block of land. 
Box 44, Vernon News. 69-3
“ v - t f c  
» • .
7-ROOMED bungalow , newly built, 
fully modern, c lo se1 in. $35.00 
m onth. Apply 16 K night St. ■
71-lp
FOR RENT—Large. .housekeeping 
room or bedroom. 23 Schubert 
St.. E. . 71-lp
FOR RENT — One housekeeping 






i i . i t
;)$;
MODERN 4 room fla t , w ith bath 
room, frigidaire, electric stove 
and heat. jMU location. Perm s 
nent*tenant Wfelred.4 Fitzm aurice. 
Notary. ............ 71-1
4 1/10 ACRES of good level land— 
a lfa lfa  pasture , g ard en  and  'fTult' 
trees; 6 room m odern house w ith  
bathroom : good outbu ild ings: “
m ilk cows and 60 hens. 
$3500. Apply 847 'M ara




requirem ents. Spec! 
no w aiting . P rom p t s e r v ic e -
low prices,
out o f stock  here  In V ernon Me 
and Me, Vernon. 69-tf
FOR SALE—C hilds cot, 61" x 27 
com plete w ith  m attress , excellen t 
condition, new ly enam elled, $9.00. 
Mrs. Leew orthy, R.R.3 Vernon.
71-lp
SEVERAL extension tab les, g a te leg  
drop le a f ,.w a ln u t finish. Double 
bed complete, cheap. H unt's.
71-lp
P IA N O , gramophone, -------- ----
gu itars, team  harness, Coleman
mandolin.
camp stove, s team er trunk , violin. 
C urrey B arber Shop. 71-lp
FORDSON TRACTOR steel wheel, 
good shape, 12 Inch gang  plow, 
used by trac to r , 6 foot disc, g ia n t 
8 mower, M assey H arris . 10 foot 
rake, 2 wagons, 1 B ennett wagon. 
Apply 755 Maple S tree t or w rite  
Box 776, Vernon. 71-2p
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
.  (Section 88)
Notice of Replication for Ceaoeat to Transfer of Ueer Licence.
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN th a t 
on  the 8th  day of Ju ly  nex t, the 
undersigned Intends to  apply  to  
th e  L iquor C ontrol Board fo r con­
sen t to  tra n s fe r  o f B eer Licence 
No. 6164 Issued In respect o f - th e  
prem ises being  p a r t of a  bu ild ing  
know n as NATIONAL HOTEL, 
s itu a ted  a t  V ernon. B ritish  Colum ­
bia, upon < th e  lands described as: 
L ots IS, 14, 15. 16, 17 and 18, In 
Block 69, Map 827, K am loops Land
R eg istry  D istric t, from  D elbert Jsy  
Robison, o f V ernon, B ritish  Colum­
bia; to .-N ational Hotel. .Limited, of 
Vernon; B ritish  Columbia, the 
transferee,
DATED a t  V ernon, B ritish  Co­
lumbia, th is  12th day of June, A.D. 
1944.
NATIONAL HOTEL LIM ITED 
-A pp lican t and  T ransferee.
■ .■ ■ ■. ■ ■ 69-4
B o w l i n g  R in lc  i n  
B .  C .  T o u r n a m e n t
LAND REGISTRY ACT!' 
(Section  180)
IN TH E MATTER OF Lota 8 & 9, 
In Block 7, Map 471, Oaoyoos 
Division, Y ale D istrict.
PROOF hav ing  been filed in  my 
Office o f th e  loss o f C ertifica te . of 
T itle  No. 25838F to  the above m en­
tioned lands in the name o f Jean  
B alltstrax  and bearing  da te  the 
10th March. 1921.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention a t  the  expiration of one 
calendar m onth  to  issue to the said 
Jean  B alllstraz , a  Provisional C er­
tificate o f T itle  In lieu of such 
lost C ertificate. Any person hav ing  
any Inform ation w ith  reference to 
such lo s t C ertificate of T itle  is 
requested to  com m unicate w ith  the 
undersigned. • . „  ■ .DATED a t  the Land ■ R eg istry  
Office, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is 20th day o f June. One th o u s­
and Nine hundred and F orty -four.
J. MARSHALL,
Deputy R eg istra r. 
Date of F ir s t Publication, June  
22, 1944. ' 70-5
For the first time in Its history, 
the Vernon Lawn Bowling Club is 
entering a  rink In the B.C. Tour­
nament, which plays in Vancouver 
the week commencing July 17. 
Those members who are planning 
to play ' from this city are I*. G. 
Hey, O. Griffin,- T. Martin and, in 
a i r  probability. W. J. Oliver. Six 
trophies are at stake. Last year 
two players went' from. Vernon.
The first in the serifs of Brew­
er’s Cup games waa played last 
Thursday in Salmon Arm, when 
the Vernon rink was beaten. Mak­
ing th e . journey from this city 
were C. "Griffin, skip; X*. G. .Hey, 
third;—W-: Fleming, second, and 
C. B. Lefroy, lead. The next in 
this series will be held in Arm­
strong.
! " ‘ b A 1D 0(K -C 0LL IH  
■ INSURANCE SEBVICE
and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. P.O. Box 477 > Vernon, B.C.J
WE OFFER . . .
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active T rad ing  Co., 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.S-tf
FOR SALE—New six roomed m od­
ern bungalow — full basem ent, fu r­
nace and plum bing. One Acre of 
good soil. B arn and chicken 
house. 550 L ake Drive. 71-lp I STARTED
CHICKS
1 ACRE in City, with dwel­
ling, shed, and chicken house. • 
House consists of partial base­
ment, 5 rooms down, 2 up­
stairs, with bath. Particular­
ly good garden, and small 
fruits. Taxes only $38.40. 
Immediate Possession. ,
WE HAVE now In stock a  com­
plete line of B eatty  haying equip­
m ent. H ay forks, carriers, etc.
B e tte r get ydurs before they a l l ,  , ,go! Me and Me. Vernon. 59-tf 11 H A \L  a good _stock of m onth-old
NEW HAMPS H I R E |  
ch icks-from  G overnment approv­
ed • b lood-tested stock. F u h r i 
Poultry  Farm . L.- Fuhr, Box 114, 
Vernon. 70-2p i
JACKNIFE TABLE. 6 chairs, me- I 
dium w alnut finish. M odern! 
range, w hite enam el, w ith re se r­
voir. R ug 10x12 , $12.00. 907
Schubert Street. 71-lp
Rhode Island Red chicks to offer. 
Pullets $5.50 dozen. • Mixed sex j 
$4.00 dozen. George Game, T ri­
angle H atchery. A rm strong.
71-3
1 ACRE, also in City with 
fine garden and fruit. Six 
roomed house in A-1 condi­
tion. Two screened in por­
ches. garage and workshop. 
Possession , Sept. 1st.
FOR SALE—Five roomed house. E. 




COUNTRY STORE w ith  stock and 
equipment, filling  sta tion , 8 room ­
ed house. W ith o r w ithout 120 
ac re “raim .”"  LEilxmaurice.—Insur=. 
ance. 71-lp
GALBRAITH—Born to Mr. and Mrs. | 
G. H arold G albraith  a t  Vernon i 
Jubilee H ospital, June 25, 1944, 
a  son. George Frederick. 71-lp
REAL ESTATE - NOTARY 
MORTGAGES - INSURANCE
LOOKING for. a  coal or wood 
range? F or the best, buys in 
town see Me & Me. Monthly payr 
ments in accordance w ith Gov’t, 
regulations. Me & Me, Vernon. 
-------- ------------------------ --------- 69-tf
CRAGG— Born to Mr. and M rs .T t. I 
B. Alec C ragg  (nee Queenie P h il- | 
l i p s ) 'a t  Vernon JuU Iee H ospital, 
June 28, 1944, a  daughter. 71 ’-1 ...TIRES...
DEATHS
McCORMICK-DEERING mower, o r­
chard disc, w alk ing  plow, h a r ­
ness for team . Phone 512L3
a fte r  6 p.m. 71-1
HOWARD— Died on June 23 a t  No. 
1 11th and B arnard; Vernon, Mrs. 
K. H oward, widow of the la te  
M ajor C. A  H oward. F u n e ra l to 
Vernon Cem etery on June 27.
.71-lp
If Eligible to Purchase 
New Tires Buy 
— Goodyear Tires
for Maximum Service
FOR SALE—Young Singer Canaries. 
Call a t 9 Mason St. 71-lp  |
IMMEDIATE possession. Residence 
12 ' rooms, _fully modern, acreage 
to suit.
CARDS OF THANKS
- _ -  , STr. and Mrs. David E dw ards and ,
F itzm aurice, Insurance. I the ir fam ily w ishes to th an k  th e  I 
< l-lp  j  Vernon Jubilee  S ta ff for th e ir  k in d ­
ness and care  du ring  her long 111-
Interior Motors
LimitedVernon
A COMPLETE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
LAKESIDE modern residence good ^ ‘s. A lso all those th k t sen t in ' 






By favpr of N. Dobrosky. 882 
Maple Street I will sell the follow* 
lng furnishings; all of which are In 
nice condition.
Three-piece chesterfield suite with 
covers, kitchen- table and 4 chairs, 
"Qoodcheer" cook stove. "Fawcett" 
circulator heater, 4-ft. bed com- 
plete. 4-ft. 6-ln. bed complete, 2 
W. E. dressers,/end table, round 
table, radio table, Singer sewing 
machine, 50-ft. of hose, carpenter's 
tools, garden tools, sealers, crocks, 
■Jersey cow ■ with - calf * -fresh one 
month’, Holstein cow fresh In 
Marchi assortment of small goods
TERMS—CASH
Frank Boyne
Tables Turned on Fascists Now
Terrified by the menacing aspect of the partisans, a Fascist crawls 
out from behind a steel gate In Rome in a scene of unexampled 
confusion. ^
Sleeping Sickness Potential 
Danger to Horses in Area
71-1
V;110' Sealers, cans, | Mr. a n d Mrs. John  P. C layton and I
__?!Ias01?. ,t.°,ps' family w ish to  th an k  th e ir m any
fi'Jnniri I friends and neighbors for th e ir  ex-
\ , ^ ui 1 8 I pressions of sym pathy shown them H ardw are, B arnard  A \e. V e s t. jin  th e ir recen t sad bereavem ent in i
< w  1 the loss o f a dear son,'R obert,;? on 
Active service.
Vernon Brick & 
Tile Co.
309 - 8th St.
GRAIN GROW ERS----H arvest the
easy , way„, w ith a ' Case Combine. 
M ore, grain, less labor, low er
71-lp
4 ROOMED furnished house for 
rent, fully modern. Phone 76L1.
■» .■■■" ■- '■ ■ 71-lp
I wish to  th an k  my k in d , friends 
. . . . .  - -  ■ I and neighbors for th e ir ac ts  o f love
'e l l  lvhen c u t° 'T h e se  and m anv i>nd s>’mPathy during  the recen t hell >VIieu CUl. X nese ana  nmn> -I lnR,a r>f m\.» hn«hnnd ovanaas and
Grey Brick .......... ...........S20.00 per M
Red Brick ......... ....... .., ..$25.00 per M
4-in, Agricultural Tile, 1-ft. length 
Each ..................... ...... ............. 7c
other advantages are vours when of my l»«*b«nd- overseas and 8-in, Agricultural Tile, 1-ft. lengthuuier au\aniafces are j ours wnen |„ |sn evfens .m tsfni ihnnir. I r . . i .
FOR RENT—3 housekeeping rooms. 
Mrs. V. Therien, 704 7th St. N.
:■ . 71-lp
you qwn a Case Combine, 
stock a t  Vernon, ready to de­
liver on approved perm it. Me 
and  Me, Vernon. 09-tf
Each 35c. . also extend g ra te fu l thanks fo r the . '" b e a u t i f u l  flow ers received. 7 1 - lp , _ , „  „  ,
—Mrs. G. C. T horpe 6-in. Heavy Service Pipe, 30-in. long 
Each .............;........................$1J15
HELP WANTED
| FOR SALE OR TRADE—2 w o rk  
team s; also 2 fresh cows and hay 
rake. A. N. Jakem an, Vernon.
IN MEMORIAM
V i/.k . LOCAL HOTEL requires . woman for 5. ROOMED m odern house.
I l l
general cleaning and • laundry. 
E lectric Bendix w asher. H ours | 
8 to 5. one day o f f 1 per week. 
Good1 W ages.v Apply ;Kmployment 
and Selective -Service Office.
71-1
, - ,  In  loving memory of the la te  E. 
!* :‘P » i  M nynardw ho passed aw ay June 
------- 28.' 1938.
newly j "Gone from us but leaving, mem-
| All these are made in our Yard,' 
Buy Direct and Save Money!
70-3
painted, and outbuild ings: one I ories
ncre of land w i t h  .q u a r te r  acre  Death can never take aw ay,
B n, 1U / ! ?  n ' l 'C i . S "  !.11, VP '° '  }{Sra,o rl" 1 ,h n t w in alw ays linger Box 143b, or 831 M ara A te. N.  ̂ While upon th is ea rth  we s tn v "
50 LEGHORN hens. 
Lake Drive, .HOUSEKEEPER on fru it ranch, 9 miles from Vernon; 3 adults. Box 
9, Vernon Nows, . ..-71-lp I poR  SALE
Fred Goertz, 
71-lp
, ,  , , hlle upon th is ea rth  e stay." 
71-lp | Sadly missed by hla w ife and I 
family. 71-lp
Sum m er Clothing
Dr. Wallace R. Gunn, Live Stock 
Commissioner, - appeals to horse 
owners for co-operation in the 
control of equine encephalomyelitis, 
or sleeping sickness.
Last year's vaccination program 
was disappointing.” he said. “Few­
er horses were vaccinated against 
this disease last? spring than were 
vaccinated in previous years. The 
result of this indifference was a 
decided increase in the incidence 
of the disease i n 1 many areas," 
states Dr. Gunn. In several dist­
ricts where vaccination was not 
continued last year, the disease 
again appeared during the sum­
mer of 1943. "In districts where 
the disease is allowed to become 
established, there is a great loss 
of horses," he warns.
A grave aspect of the situa­
tion is that the virus of ence­
phalomyelitis does . affect hu- 
man beings, producing a type 
'of disease not unlike  ̂ the _ 
.'dreaded infantile paralysis; and 
from statistics, Dr. Gunn far­
ther declares, the disease is 
more fatal to humans than is .
. infantile paralysis.
“I consider it the duty of the 
B.C. Department of Agriculture 
to call the attention of all horse' 
owners to the danger to which 
they, are .exposing their horses if 
they do not vaccinate them against 
sleeping sickness.” He says that, 
of course, the human side Of the 
problem is not the ‘responsibility 
of his department, but be does call 
to the attention of farmers the 
very grave danger to which they 
and their families are "exposed.
Dr. Gunn suggests organ- 
- ization, with the same officers 
who acted last year to organize 
again. He promises to visit as 
many districts as possible, and 
give advice.
He warns against dirty imple­
ments when... administering the 
vaccine, and ■ advises -l-the-,...vaccine 
placed , beneath , ,theV skin in at 
least three points on the side of' 
the neck. "Keep away from the 
face or shoulder, the angle of the 
jaw and the. jugular furrow,” said 
Dr. Gunn. Vaccine should be kept 
cold. ■ Local, veterinarians, drug 
stores and Farmer's Institutes will 
be stocking the vaccine, and farm­
ers can arrange with either of 
these sources for their .supplies;
Old vaccine is' useless, finally 
warns Dr, GUnn, who invites any 
Inquiries, which can be made to 
him through the Department of 
Agriculture, ■ at Victoria.
P i c k i n g  o f  B i n g s
(Continued from Page One)
Noramata, -17,800 in 1943, and an 
estimated 15,000 for 1944. Pentic­
ton is set at 34,000, with 36,950 in 
1943. -
Cherries from the whole 
Okanagan Horticultural .dist­
rict for the present- season are 
estimated at 190,175 20-pound 





WANTED—Someone to move - d irt 
> about ha lf day. J. Boyd, a t post 
office.
w ith oven.
-1 3-burner oil stove 
516 8th St. Vernon
FOR SALE
A very old book of pressed flow^ 
71-1 I ?Tf'_ s ?.,h<Lre<! '.by. the "P rivate  Sec-
71 -Ip
rctnry" o f the "K ing of''E ng land ,"
FOR SALE
m ENJOY the convenience of running 
w ater on your farm! Install a  
B eatty  power w ater system, The 
cost Is surprising ly  low. F or full
. . .  . .. uy.
roc. wool Insulation, 2” - th ick  
.sheets, 6%o square  foot. Roofing,5 C _
12.25 roll! P ain t, $2.95 gallon! I
Particu la rs  drop in or w rite the- '' “ ............................
VW'WI# IW||< t Ulilii &UI4UII*
B arre tt's  black shingle paint! 65c 
gallon. Me A Me, Vernon. 69 -tf |
First reasonable offer accepted'. 
Ilox M, Verana News
r ■■ ■- 71-lp  I
Men's Shoes 
Gloves
Men's Cotton’ ’Work, 
Shirts
Straw Hats and 
Helmets




ea tty  Dept, of Mo & Me, Vernon.'
' . 69-tf HAIL and other insurance., muurlce. Heal Estate. Flu-71-lp PEST CONTROL
FARM HARNESS— Heavy, medium HAYING TIME -hav fork rah le  1 hnv
1 *"*nei!' I forks, scythes, scythe handles andhaUers,ia sweat pads and harness | scythe ‘ ■ -• ■■■■ — ■
■DERPp" Bug Killer, 85c.
Bedbugs,
oil, Hellwlg's, corner Mission and 
Tronson. 69-3p 1
stones at Yulll'a Hard­
ware, Barnard Ave„ West. 71-1
t / tf) FARM FOR SAI-B—80 acres, about live miles north of Knderhy, 
(Mrs.) A. Duckett, Enderby, B, C,
| FOIl HALE—1937 Chevrolet truck. I 
R, O. Johnson, Il.X., Vernon.
71-ip |
Pletely exterm inates ,
C ockroaches.__ Fleas. Slivorfish ,
C rickets. "D ER A T1 R a t and 
Mouse K iller, 60c. H arm less to 
Human, Animal, Fowl. Sold by 
Eaton, leading drug, hardw are , 
grocery stores, or w rite  Derpo- Products, - 1
I. V. Saucier
Id e a s o f  the -local,committee 
were based on a survey report of 
the Boards of Trade In Waterloo- 
Kltchener, Ontario. Many other 
cities have made notable forward 
steps In this won;.
The committee ; which to o k  
charge of ;the selection of officers 
consisted of: D. G, Skinner, chair' 
man, with T. M. Gibson, Jack 
Monk, G, P, Bagnall , and Gordon 
Fox.
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE S41 BOX 217
Toronto 4. 63-22
■'I' FOR SALE—Two lots.H. Qlenson, Dome16. Write F, Creek, 11,C,
69-3p ONE WORK HORSE, about 900 
pounds,. Mrs. Philipps, ».X„ Ver- No. 15_ and | non. R.c. 71-lp
PIPE ! PIPE !
in, 1 HOUSE KEYS made to order while you wait at Mo and Mo Tin Shop.
59-tf
68-9P 14-FT, MOTOR BOAT—Kvlnruile In- LOY ------  hoard motor, ....... *■
To relieve overaiock on water and 
irrigation wo .offer SPECIAL
. . .  ir.-". PRICES on hew and used. Phone UR4, 71-ip black and galvanised pipe. Large 
....................................■ lr"I CAN no longer use "Olengarry. shipment,l^fillfil"1 ■ •VtiAf.ftltl Mwslulan a J
AtooNo of All" fllitii for 1 Immcdlftto
Memorial 
Stones
ONE 'MILKING COW ■•with calf. 
Apply Mrs, E.' Nlckelforek, at 
Duncan •' Fraser's ■, plane. Swan l^tke. *■ 70-2p
* * ■  “ o r f "
t-— 7—^  PROTECT your health  w ith m od. £r
I. flee Mo "rM o. 'VaVgS'releitlon'o#f | b^ ln,r: b<<>o '̂rog--g-rng”"oq\R'pmJnu I 
brake. Dicks, Armairong, 7ft-3p| hatha, toilets, hanlna, slnka. range «)iu\pm*oVniPof^all *n<̂boiler#, etc, Highest quality «<impmenu of 
inwost prices, Mo A Mo, Vernon. IVI co" n „ ,
62-tf | ,3B * “ ,lr*** Vancouver,
I'OIl SALE—Cottage with lot 344* 
x7B*. Okanagan Uho shore, 4 
large rooms, good garden land,
elentrk) light.. Box \ 8.' Vernon for HAI.K-5 kitchen ranges, Mrs, 
' 1 7(l-2p | V, Therien, 701 7th fli, N. 71-lp
Mr
FOR »Al.E—60.000 asparagus plants FRONTAGE LOTfl on Unir Lahe. 
i.V straw- tlnnd, sandy bench, nlose to oily,





70-3 SCREEN DOORS, screen w ire, 2- 
------  way mosquito screen paint,, m eat I
Teacher 
Piano - Binging Theory
Order Now for Spring Delivery 
For Particulars See '
L. PRICE
P.O. Box 865NRW GUARANTEED furnllnre for m tW  m 'y  I'ŝ ■ Hardware!' I aV- BtUdlo Coldstream Hotel Apt®. North F n / C  n  ^used prices nt Me and Me. W hile, nard Ave, Went ' n . i  w  n  North End M ara Ave, Vernon, B .C .
. wood KRohon Chairs. 11.80 each. — .....— ______________ f i  ' _______________________ 7 5 - l«  5 5 . ^
IK!: i,5illV.R"fc!!»,S'KSSi '"ft‘ ■* " '.In  wlndoiu iMlod. IftJ < » * Ilf
Whltewood........  tFe"
.30.......  6 x 9 Felt
31,59, 3«.ln. window blind , ... _____________
WALE—Rmnll electric range 
x i s T \ i l ?  viLQJ5,h' in . oxrrnlUm comtlllon. MO.flOMo and Me, lemon. 59-tf| cash, (’hone 599,11, Vernon. 71-lp
W ELL H1TUATED.
56c,
ELL ITH TE —190-aore' farm, JERHF.Y f.’6 w  for sale, m inting. 
3 m iles no rth  of Lumby; on W. Maxwell, W hitem an’* Creek school bus and - cream  .rotitesi I S'ernon, ■ . 111 1,1u a
excellent w a te r supply, can all
IIIIlKI.IN’fi M All, OllDKIl 1 
I 'lM H IIIN a IMOPAIITMHNT 
Tp I Any roll of 6 or 8 expnsurea printed
25c
13 reprints and enlargement, 33o,
, and return postage 3o, '
deprinis, 3 0  each, P.O. Box 1556 
MAIL OllDKIl ONLY 
______Itelswus, II.O, : J l.tf l
With no peaches shipped at all 
last year from the Vernon area, 
2,800 crates from this area are 
estimated for the coming season. 
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre have . an estimated ‘ 29,500 
as against four in 1943. Kelowna 
expects to ship 25,000 crates,' com­
pared lwithZI.694“ in 11943 :_1 West-. 
bank is away up with 45,000 an 
ticipated this season; 4,000 being 
1943 crop. Peachland expects to 
go over the top with’ 150,000; 68,- 
000 only being shipped last year. 
Summerland strikes a record with
210.000 against 109,157 in 1943. Sim 
ilar ■ high figures prevail further 
south, with 250,000 estimated from 
Penticton, against 164,000 in 1943
The total peach shipment, 
including by-products, from the 
Okanagan Horticultural area 
this year, is estimated at 
1,344,800 crates.
When it comes to apricots, the 
North Okanagan was practically 
bare of this fruit last year; 1,000 
crates are estimated from Vernon 
for this season and 6,250 from 
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre. From Kelowna and West- 
bank. 6,500 are expected; Peach 
land and Summerland a further 
85,000, with 70,000 from, Pentjcton. 
Points fifi-thet south are similarly;, 
heavy, with an" estimated total/ 
shipment of 289,827 crates from 
the district, as against 62,089 in 
1943.
Plums of all varieties’ are ,/up, 
6,500 estimated from Vernon, 'and
138.000 of prunes. Prunes from 
the Vernon district last year were 
118,248 crates. Plums from the 
entire district this year are,, struck 
at 78,95,0 crates, and prunes at 
441,800, the latter showing a drop 
from 1943, when 456,827 crates 
were shipped.
fo s t  W a r  P l a n
(Continued from Page One)
Nature is the great physician 
Her healing touch relieves, the 
strain of madness of artificial civ­
ilization, and cures those mental 
disorders contracted In the wilder­









Grown and packed at the ne»k 
of their natural flavor and 
ness by Colling, Bros., 8eyZ  
Arm. B.C. You'll find themd/ 
llclous. ,
Price Per qjm ...... ....  2 |(
(Requires 1 D Coupon) •
VOL
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage





BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C. WYLIE
BUILDING &  CONTRACTING |
Alterations, Hardwood Floors:
• Modem Kitchens 
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 4131
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6—-
Meets every first Wednesday__in 
each month at Bums Hall a t 8 pjn.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethem cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSEY • 
Secretary
P . DE BONO
31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILpJER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
I MONUMENTSSand Blast Lettering
VERNON GRANITE 
. & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
P.O. Box 265
Nell & Neil Block
ranee'! la the In­
scription wrlthrrKQwr the grave 
of nn American" soldier by 
,French civilians, Ho died In 
fighting for the Cherbourg pen- 
Insuln, The soldier's helmet tops 
the wooden cross,'
■' ...... . ..........'...... »........... —
E D W A R D  R O B E R S O N
OPTOMETRIST
Mr, Roberson wishes, to thank his friends and 
patients for their past association, and to inform 
them he is leaving Vernon next week, fo resume 
practice in Vancouver.
A  nnouncemen t
Commencing Monday, July 3
W. W. HAMBLY
bo IrrlKMeili 40 nor«« under an - d b d c a m a i  c 
tlvntlon w lih  timothy, olovor, ai- “ IsHlSONALS 
'fu lf i l,  hurley, wheat, out*, -n-rR
v frultRi 1hur*e*, 18 o ih iIiv
8 1^-V Ini' FOR HALE—1300,90,lift *«->»—in "-trailer,--'A* t—
jy i li  lias 1134, Vernon
to l l , 1 1  I f  j i'Qll HAI-L’-I'oliile
ami.largo Harden.. Hu* s OUAltni 
.. entile, S pin*, hen* do, thand mmihlnory; 7 roomed lu»i*u nruotor.
with haaemom under kitchen! ————i ___
all outbuilding# good,, Writ a J, IIIIARINi) DEFEtTlVE? Loonurd 
L, llnnaon, Lumby, , 70*!|i | liar Oil |m* liuen heliifuli in many
UL.kanlaW«l*afnaaa,|(hie in I'uluirltnl 
dniKKlnl*.
it mile* nurili'of'Vernon on Kami I — —— .—to — -------  "l*)P
loop* Itond; 1 7M-3p hlHT HdllM RELIEF
, throuwl) .14, W. i'rowie, Chlro, 
ootor, Ydrnon, 11, 0 , «7-5p
lit 1 O C  I 
......................  , . i I booii'
"̂A171* A TIP A-**! T I Vl*
ready for haullnk, ,120 n ton, mue«u», n  ui nil 
, John ChuKeueli)', It, II, 3, Varnon,




,C|tlenier!‘ 117 11111' .'r I'u iip le n , 14. Hi, 71-lp
,, . , . ...... w th Lloyd'*«,orn and ( nllim* Hnlvu f.On nl 
Nolan in  >IK, ' ' ?I»ip




Hlomuch l ’dWd'nr lirlMH*" nlek. 
comfoMiim, relief from Im Hn*- 
lion, hviirihurn,,*tmr. Mumnoh, 5flo 














Night Phone .126R and 642L
,i Our Chapel Wlietliam i3t, SouUi - iPhone 54
AN AMBUI-ANCE SERVICE
'RoBldonco-lOO f Eleven th  * Bt;“  NorVh'r“"WJ"*^"“*JW,M“t'”,'"J*'Phono" 94LI*
VERNON, It. C, WINTER a  WINTER. . . (Mr, vftntl Mre.' W, O, ,Winter) •
OPTOMETRIST
will be resuming the pracfice of Hugh K, Clarke 








Sand - Gravel - Topsoil
SAW DUST
&  NEIL LTD. PHO NE18
Full
PURE MAPLE SYRl'p • 
Grove Brand, 100%'pUre. ^  , 
nicer than pancakes or 
with pure maple syrup!
32-oz, Bottle for /J(
(Requires 1 'D Coupon)
FRUIT JARS
Jewel
S!“ rts 1 JOPerDoz. 1.47










Per Dozen ............ .
Jelly Glasses— 






2 Dozen for .....
Wide Mouth Mason Lids 
Per Dozen ...  .............
Narrow Mthi'Mason Lids 
Per Dozen ... ............





















































Wide Mouth Mason Caps & 
Rings— | | ^
Per Dozen






Glass Tops— i r .
Per Dozerr^:.......... . i A
OXYDOL r
Many housewives .arc find-’:
, ing Oxydol gives , 
t h e m  dazzling - ■
-white—washes— 
with S a fe ty .
Rich; quick suds, ,
no boiling, no 
scrubbing.
Large 7 7 rPackage ~::A 11 ~:




For successful bak-v 
ing you can always5 
depend on "Magk.*; 
Pure an d  whole-1, 
some. 12-oz. 7C#’
I Can for' -"A h
^-lb- '  l l
5-lb. Can ■ 4 )(i 
. . . for'............
MUSSELS , ■; 
Delicious sea food; Banner 
brand. We’re sure you’ll enjoys; 
them,' Special price— . 1A<
2 tins for ..................     J ’ L
SARDINE SPREAD V
Wee MacGregor brand. Mixes’" 
well with mayonnaise, 4A« 
6-oz, tins, .each...... ...........
CAMAY TOILET SOAP 
A delicately. perfumed beauty 




35cSize 288’S—Per Dozen .................
Size 220*fi— . 47cPer Dozen .................
RITZ BISCUITS
Another shipment 
of these popular 
biscuits hna been 
received....................
Per P k g .,,,
NEW POTATOES 
Nlco quality, 2 ( (
5 ' lbs, for ...................
8IIANO, - 
Clonus painted1 wj>" 
and woodwork 
dusUng," Onco m  
you would iiovor w 
without It,, ' 
Imperial Quart Jflf 
Unttlo for .....Mui9* .
NOTICE , 
Saturday, July 1st, pomlnloo 
Day, storos will bo olosed nil 
day, Dollvory to KalamnlR 
Lako and Coldstream t«" 
morrow; Friday,
r
n e  Sw tn  MosVWho Serves D«»>
-TheOkanagan
............VKItNON'S OLDEST
EXCLUSIVE GROCEItV STO’lB 
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l | | R igh ts, P r iv i le g e s  to City Women in Armed Forces
x-Service W omen Eligible
or Membership in Legion
v*mon and district -women who have.served In Canada or else-. 
I w o in any branch'of the services during the present war are en- 
1*52? in full membership In the local branch, Canadian Legion,- 
ISrDT nn the same basis as men. They automatically become 
l^urible for all privileges connected therewith.
1 8  nnint was clarified at the recent Provincial and DominionXlUS , . . .  riMwiwawtlt ami wok wnAv4A<l of. fliA moAfincr
“Real Ice Cream” . 
For Wounded d ’seas
■convention of the two Commands, and was reported a t ttiejneeting
19° nf the LeKlon on June 20. .There, was. a good turnout of
Jeffers.t t d T n t  Mayor D. Howrle In the chair, ---------------
« ■ women Inf Vernon 
now who sm ed In World War 
I with their membership hi the 
ica branch of the Canadian 
Lerion pending, awaiting for . 
thU decWbn. They will be en- 
roUed/shortly. . t ■■
There/ was representation from 
M branches of the Women’s Aux- 
fo,ry to tiie Canadian Leglqn at 
toe Coast convention.
I Membership in .th e^ g io n  is; now

























wat Britain; personnel of the 
wehant Navy and Mercantile 
arine. It is recognized that they 
e giving equal service In combat 
'  [ the Navy, Army and Air 
„rce, Such are welcomed In Le- 
lon circles, who will look after 
Leir interests.
Nothing of a controversial nature 
leveloped at Tuesday week’s meet- 
g when Capt. H. P. Coombes re- 
irted on the convention, which 
and F. W. Trehame attended 
.  vemon delegates. Twenty reso- 
utlons were not dealt with owing 
o lack of time; 103 were sub- 
nitted. Branches of the Legion 
epresented at the convention num- 
red 489.
Veterans of this war are looked 
inon as equal in every respect to 
914-18 veterans. Young soldiers 
iow returning from Overseas are 
-elcomed to full membership in 
e Legion with all privileges. They 
turn, are expected to shoulder 
their share of responsibility.
While “old soldiers never die”, 
they “fade away,’’’and empty places 
in the ranks will now automatically 
be filled by “New Vets." •
The • Rehabilitation Committee is 
functioning in connection 1th the 
Vernon branch Canadian Legion, 
but Is unable to accomplish, as 
m uch. as Is desired, owing to not 
always being able to get hold of, 
the veteran on his return. Many 
coming .home do not realize the 
benefits which are theirs by right, 
and the Legion Is endeavoring to 
get full and up-to-date lists.
Dr. T. Heard Mourned 
In Armstrong Area
ARMSTRONG, June 27—Word 
was received in this district last 
week that Dr. Thorington Heard. 
810 Nicola Street, Vancouver, had 
died on June 21, in his sixty-third 
year. Although Dr. Heard has 
resided In other parts of B.C. for 
many years, when a boy< he and 
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs, 
I. Heard, lived at Lansdowne,- on 
the property now owned by H. J, 
McCallan and Tom Phillips. The 
Heard residence was on the site 
-where the Phillips’ family now live 
Surviving are two brothsr, Wil­
liam R. and John W.‘, of Burnaby 
and three sisters, Miss Ethel L. 
Miss Lillian and Miss Netta M. 
of Vancouver.
According to Pte. Stanley 
Hammond, of a Support Com­
pany of the Westminster Regl- ■ 
ment, who was wounded slight­
ly In a recent action In Italy, 
the majority- of the -boys - don’t — 
really, mind feeling the pang 
of an enemy burst of ’ iibt, 
providing the wound they sus­
tain Is just minor.
The reason he describes In a 
recent letter to his former em-
Slovers In Vernon, Dick and ack Monk. “It is ' a great 
treat to be in hospital—white 
'8heets“ to""sleep'’~ under,—good- 
food, Including “fresh fruits, and 
believe It or not, egg nogs, and 
real lee cream,” he writes.
Pte. Hammond, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. J. Hammond,, of 
this city, was recovering from 
a shrapnel wound In the heel at 
the time his letter, was .written.
. A: younger brother/ Sgt.-Jack’, 
■ -Hammond, /  R.C-AJF., serves; 
overseas;1
Oyama Anglican WA 
Adjourns Till August
OYAMA, June 27 — Eighteen 
members attended a meeting of 
the Anglican WA.. a t the home 
of idrs. W. Hayward on Thursday 
The final amount raised a t  the 
Garden Party on June 1 now 
stands at $103.95.' A vote of thanks 
was given Mrs. J. E.. Seaton 
Winfield, for her singing; also 
Mrs. S. H. Holton, Mrs. A. Evans 
Mrs. V. Ellison and Mrs. L. Tom 
kins for their work.
It was arranged tfi give $20 to 
the sewing committee to buy ma 
terial, and $50 towards the debt 
on the Church Land. New awn 
ing will be bought for the Chinch 
window and Mrs. Millard offered 
to make It up.
E n d e r b y  S c h o o l  
D o e s  W e l l  I n  
W S  S t a m p  S a l e s
Amphiblous"Soldiers
Wadlng'.breast-high through the water, this American sqldier goes 
ashore' at an invasion beachhead under heavy artillery and mach­
ine-gun Are. The tough .part Is just .about to begin ahead.
Labor Conditions Hampering Thinning .
General Development in 
Tree Fruits is Excellent
ENDERBY, J u n e -26—With - the 
closing of the Enderby Elementary 
School, on Friday a gratifying re­
port was submitted by the prin­
cipal, Miss M. V. Beattie, In con­
nection with the large to tal- of 
$809.15 that had been raised from' 
the sale of War Savings Stamps 
by the pupils of the public school 
grades.
This drlve,._whlch_began^ In Sep­
tember, 1943, and continued until
1 5 5  Students Graduate 
Into Junior High School
Growing conditions for 'a l l  crops in the Vernon,. Armstrong, 
Oyama district have been very satisfactory during the past week or 
so, say local horticultural authorities. The Intermittent showers have 
been of some benefit to all growth; but not appreciated by the gen­
eral fanner who had considerable hay cut throughout the district.
Thf. drop Is now almost complete of tree fruits, with the possible 
exception of prunes and plums. I t  is noticeable In many blocks of 
-McIntosh and Delicious that there has been a good natural thinning 
of these varieties, and in only a few cases has this drop been exces­
sive In the Delicious variety. General development Is said to be “ex­
cellent.” Thinning is under way, but the labor, shortage for this 
necessary operation is being keenly felt.
theRaspberries going through 
bloom show good promise for the 
coming crop, and black currants 
in general have set very well, with, 
however, showings of mildew, which 
may yet reduce 'expected yields., 
Lettuce of excellent 'quality : is 
moving freely from Armstrong, 
with a gradual, increase in the 
movement - of all early vegetables 
witth quantities increasing for out­
side shipments., There is a heavy 
movement of hothouse tomatoes of 
good quality, which make a good 
mixture with early out-door vege­
tables for market requirements. • 
Recent rains have placed all " 
grains in the safety margin as 
regards maturing a crop. Fall 
wheat stands are now filling 
and show promise of good 
yields ■......1 ■
the end of June 1944. was contrib 
uted by 72 percent of the pupils.
At the beginning of the term 
an objective of $75(Pwas set for 
the year which was reached at 
an early date and surpassed by 
nearly $60. • >
For a school with a compara­
tively small number enrolled com­
pared to larger schools, this 
amount Is most gratifying, and it 
Is hoped that an even greater sum 
will be Invested during next year.
The following are the results by 
divisions: Division I, $143.53 ; 35 
percent contributing. Division H; 
$144.40, with 81 percent contribu­
ting. Division III; $257 with 80 
percent contributing. Division IV; 
$264.22 with 89 percent contribu­
ting.
All. public school classes, except 
those of'Miss Beattie, which had 
closed at an earlier date In order 
that she might supervise the Mat­
riculation examinations, - held. short 
closing exercises on Friday morn­
ing. Parents and friends were 
invited, and report cards given out.
The . pupils of Mrs. E. M. Has- 
sard’s class donated over $8, from 
a sale of articles made from 
flower sacks by the pupils. -They 
were of beautiful workmanship 
and clever design and showed the 
many ways flower sack material 
could be utilized, as well as making 
a profit which was turned over to 
the Red Cross.
Cutworms and maggots are 
damaging onions. Early bunch­
ed vegetables are now avail­
able.
A total of 155 students from Ver­
non Elementary School, pupils of 
Grade VI,- passed their end-of-term- 
examlnations, and have' graduated 
Into Junior High School, Grade 
vn .. There are four - divisions, 
listed in order below. The names 
are arranged in alphabetical order 
with, ehrlstlan names first: -
From Division 1: Promoted from 
Grade VI to Grade VII—
Wilmer Bifford, Philip Breck, 
Donald Butcher,, Pauline - Chomey, 
Mike Ewanchuk, Katie Gallle, Jack 
Graves, Norman Green, Mike 
Hackman, Doreen Hannah, Louisa 
Hoffman, Albert Holt, Edna Hub- 
scher, Marjorie Huckzermyer, Her­
bert Kirk, Stanley . Koshmah; Law­
rence - Kramer, - ,Ema,,S. "Hummer, 
-Donald Lefroy, Doreen- Lopaschuk,
Mary,. Malec..Kathie McClounie,'
Alfred Miller,' tMichlo Mlyagawa; 
Lydia Pasechnlk, , Jack Pearson, 
Fred Prechel, Sadie Preston, Peter 
Rozok, Sandy Russell, Emily Sa 
wlckl, Esther Schllde, Harold 
Schultz,. Ronald Sherk, Mona Sin­
clair, Clifford Skyrme, V e ra  
Strechenluk, Jim Tronson, Lillian 
Wakullnskl.'
From Division 2: Promoted from 
Grade VI to Grade VII—
Helen Bergonder, Lucille Brem- 
mer, Ethel Brown, Pat Carey, Ivor 
Davies, Gerald Dawe, Bernice Ed­
wards, Harry Embleton, Roy Foote, 
Mary Fritzel, Roy Fukazawa, Jpan 
Grierson, Stanley .Hall, Verna 
Hawken, Roy Hayhurst, Lome 
Hopkins, Kay Hopping, Ruth Hub- 
ner, Jill Humphreys, Florence 
Johnson, Alex Kaliszuk, Betty Kir­
by, Rose Kosmina, Clara Krueger, 
Bertha Lamarche, Zena Pigeon, 
Anna Schostqckl^June_Shaw,„,Tony. 
Shewchuk, Marion Shultz, Annie
Smith, Andrew Sokoloff. Barbara 
Symonds, Mlchltaka T  a h  a r  a,
George —Tlschlk—Nanoy--Torluml,----
Joan Veale.
From Division 3i Promoted from 
Grade VI to Grade VH—'
Hiroshi Aoki, Adam Bazlw, P a u l . 
Bergman, Peter Bulman, Peter 
Capustinskl. Darrell Carew, Buddy 
Cox, Floyd Davis, Jimmy Davis* 
Drucllla Deeks, Donald Denison, 
Stella Elkey, Walter Grahamr,-^ 
Shirley Hayward, Edward Hub- 
scher, Beryl-Johnston, George-Le- — 
due, Barbara Mackle, Mildred 
Malec. Billy Mock, Dorothy Mor- . 
gan, Grace Moses, Beatrice Naf tel, 
Evelyn Norman, Kathleen O’Neill, 
KeltharOwen, Robert Penning, 
Elsie'Poggemoeller,’Kenneth Rooke, 
Tommy .Slmard; Joan’v .Smklley,- 
Norman - Smith,; Arthur Strother; - - ; 
Mary •- Stroud; "Andrew . Trachuk, 
Yaeko - Tsujl, vJohn Tykalowlch, 
Sayia Wakullnskl,, Ruth Wright, 
William Yakimovitch.
From Division 4; Promoted from 
Grade VI to Grade VII—
Joyce Allen, Mona Arnold, Fran­
ces Ayers, Bill Bazlw, Daphne 
Burnham, Y v o n n e  Christensen, 
Robert Donald, Desmond Douglas, 
Dorothy-Jean Elliott, Phyllis Eng­
lish, Bernice Fletcher, John Florke- 
vich, Doreen Harwood, Swain Ho- 
foss, Allan Hopkins, Alice Johnson, 
Helen Kazmerchuk, Edward Leeper, • 
Ju n e ' Lowe, Mltsuko Mlyagawa, 
Joyce Nelson, Yoshio Ouchi, Peter • 
Pearse, Orest Penulk, Donald Pop- 
ham, Bobby Richter, Nettle Rudi- 
aschy, Sophie Rudlaschy,D enis 
Russell, Rrieda Schiman, Valentine 
Schmidt, Gladys SlgaLet, Bob' 
Smith, Anthony Smoch, Irene 
Sturgess, Eddie Stusek, Grace 
Thompson. Sylvia, Welsh. Robert. 
Williams. r . :
•' Cutworms and aphids are taking 
considerable toll in some fields. 
Control baiting is being actively 
carried on -to .combat_the_grass- 
hopper menace in the Vemon dis­
trict, which is described as ' "se­
rious.” * There has been a heavy 
emergence of codling moth over the 
early brood period and many 
young worms are now entering the 
fruits. Weather conditions . have 
been a considerable hindrance to 
proper spraying conditions.
Labor Short in Salmon Arm 
Strawberries are now rolling, in 
volume In Salmon A m  area. Labor 
conditions are affecting ■ thinning, 
with- reports, however, that t so far 
the crop is clean, with cover spray 
for scab control now completed. 
Vegetable and seed crops are doing 
well, with early potatoes being dug 
at Kamloops, Many fields' are past 
the optimum stage for best hay; 
cutting has been delayed on ac­
count of unsettled weather.
Royal Anne cherries are re­
ported ready for processing 
plants in the Kelowna area.
Save F o o d  f o r  F i g h t e r s !  
H e r e  a r e




PLAN FOOD BUYING CARIFUUY , „ ...
Buy only, the foodi you know your, family will oat, Calculate quantifies so that .there ore no 
left.overs..■ ,...... .
PLANT A VICTORY OARDSN , .Help to, Increase Canada's food production by 
orawlno your own vegetables and., fruits, Roi*8 chickens and.any other stock you con,
AVOID WASTE IN PREPARINGMoasuro all InarodlontS, Watch veootabla and 
fruit poellnos—peel thorn, thin, Cook potaloos In 
skins,
COOK FOODS PROPERLYFallow your cook book'carefully so as to ovoid 
waste and retain maximum food valuos,
p; SERVE SMALLER PORTIONS
Start a fclpan. Plate, C|ub In your homo I Don tauroo second holp|nos—|ot them ask for more,1
8 SAVE LEFT-OVERS ’ " 'When you do cook too much save meat nnd 
veuelablo remnants for, stews, bones, for. soups, 
bread-crumbs for stuffings, '
n  SURPLUS FATS
7'v^fw wh'a'tYou hood in your own cooking, What's left oyer turn m with your other salvage.
DO NOT, HOARD , , ,1 Canada Isas' a sufficiency of, all Ihq foods you need, Don't hoard or buy foods for the sake of 
islng — —  -------u i up your ration coupons,
ENCOURAGE OTHERS TO SAVE , , ,
, ' Sharp wlllv your friends1 any food saving lips you ■; 
hear or road,1 Don't spread gossip obouf "rlinrt- 
ogei" or itlps tTiqt. may, start runs on' unratloned1 loads, .} , ’> , '
HERE IS a way in which every housewife may help to. speed
the day when our boys come march- ’ 
ing home. WATCH FOOD WASTE! 
.Food is vital in winning this war 
and we 'on' the home front" must ‘ 
conserve it to .the lisysit. Especially 
during warm weather, great care 
must bo taken to avoid waste of 
fresh foods, Limit your purchases 
to daily' needs. If  you have vege­
tables and fruits in your homo 
garden, be sure you do not pick too 
many at a time or leave surplus 
crqps to rot. Share them with your 
neighbors. SorVG smaller portions 
at all meals so there are no loft- 
overs. Watch fruit and vegetable) 
poolings— peel them thin. Savo 
bones for soups, Save oven bread­
crumbs for stuffings. Remember 
that victory, In this yrar depends 
upon the efforts of evory one of us* 
evory dfiy.
Okanagan Centre News
Cherry picking is In full swing 
on 'early varieties in the southern 
part of the Valley, with peach 
thinning now in progress. - 
Early- potatoes are being dug : on 
Vancouver Island, with tree fruits 
progressing 'satisfactorily for : the 
heavy drop of sweet cherries, how- 
most part.. There appears to be a 
ever.
Approximately the same acreage 
of tobacco has been transplanted 
again this year on the Lower Main­
land, with plants making favorable- 
development. Hop plantings are. 
making strong and rapid growth.
As elsewhere In the Province, wea
ther.conditions for the past
days have slowed up haying.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, June 27. 
—Mrs. P. W. Pixton, who had been 
chosen; delegate .from the O.K. 
Centre W.I. to the WJ. District 
Conference for the South Okana­
gan, held last week at Penticton, 
was appointed district president for 
the ensuing year. - ,
■ Misses Ellen and Doris Gleed are 
home for the! summer vacation.
Cpl. Cyril Smith, Canadian Army 
Postal Corps, Ottawa, is spending 
part of his-furlough.:as_the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Harrop.
Miss Enid McMaster spent the 
weekend at the home of Miss J.
McLennan. ___ __ : ___ ' _
Many new : arrivals in the dls- 
trict from the Coast and Prairie 
10 | points are busily engaged thinning 
in nearby orchards.
N O T I C E
SATURDAY. JULY 1**
BEING A LEGAL HOLIDAY
W a t k i n  M o t o r s
W ILL BE CLOSED.
GET-YOUR-SUBBLIES-ERRLY^
The best measure of tire value
•  In the happy days when you bought tlnps 
without restriction, you . had one, infallible 
measure of truo tire worth • • • tho maker’s, 
name; If you were like the majority off- 
motorists, that name was Goodyear.
C o a s t  R e d  C r o s s  
A p p e a l s  f o r  
B l o o d  D o n o r s
Today, a few unthinking folks say "Synthetic 
rifbbpr w....... . ill make all tires the same.” That Is
far (From the truthl To believe it Js to ignore 
the fact that in prewar days, tires varied 
greatly in quality . . .  yet all makers used the 
same kind of rubber.;
used in the right proportions; to produce a 
tire of high performance; Rubber by ; Itself , 
(either synthetic or natural) will not make a 
satisfactory tire; ;
Prewar tiros varied in quality, too, according 
to the amount of knowledge; skill and experi­
ence possessed by the maker; The advent of 
synthetic rubber does not alter that fact; 
Actually; the successful use of synthetic 
rubber demands the full use of ALL PREVIOUS 
TIRE-BUILDING ABILITY .» • AND MORE.
reduce your food dillCHoosq economical food«~>thoto with concentra- 
InfeHoM M  ‘TfV to kaep down and reduce your
(,<>rilrHiiir«d In ttf1 Collatin't1 Nuirltlimnml Pmill Coiinarvollon fry II, <„




"If, you arc,planning a visit to 
Vancouver for your holidays, why 
not arrange to be a Red Cross 
BlooJ. Donor?" pay Red Cross offl 
olals hero.
To dato a number , of Vomon 
residents have visited the Blood 
Donor's Clinic when they were at 
tho Coast,. Until such time as a 
Mobile Clinic visiting the Interior 
s possible, this seems to ■ bo the 
best solution for Interior residents 
wishing to make blood donations to 
the Red Gross,
Tho Clinic is located on Hast­
ings Street,* near Granville Stroot 
The Rgd Gross emblem Is consplcu> 
ous, Donors fire ndvlsod to coll at 
the office nnd make an appoints 
ment for tho next cllnlo, A diet 
shoot will bo given, which must bo 
followod tho day’Of tho ollnlo, Fat 
foods aro definitely out for tho day, 
This la nooosBnry, so that tho blood 
will have good coagulating proper 
ties, . , ,On nrrlvnl nt the cllnlo tho donor 
will ba In the hands of trained 
and oxporlonccd doctors and 
nursoH, Instead of being a pain­
ful oxporlonco, It Jb a moBt Inter­
esting ono, Tho cllnlo la‘ well or­
ganized nnd every possible atten­
tion paid tho donors, Hot coffee Is 
sorved by volunteer workers, voo
You'll understand why thi* happened when 
you remember that TIRES ARE NOT "MADE OF 
RUBBER.” There’s rubber in them, of course, 
but equally important in their construction are 
cotton, steel, carbon black and.a dozen or 
more chemical compounds. Each ono of these 
"Ingredients'! must bo of top quality, and
Therefore; when your turn comet to buy a 
new tire; remember thot while rubber, fo torn* 
degree; may bo ’̂standardized,” qyglfty It  nob 
Now; a t always,, fMore peoplo ride on 
Goodyear tires than qn any other, kind”-—bot 
cause motorists know that the best measure 
of tiro value. . .  It  still the maker's name;
Gat4y*Ar’i r*u*rtb Ai n thtUcrnUn4tur*l*ndty l
rtiuUta in tht first 
tlcal all-iyntbtllc (irt. 
Today, Goodytar't eon* 
liming rtttareb program 
it carritd on nnetatingiy 
in tbit, (bo most modern
ords * are' kopt by special workojrs 
and nurses lako temperatures and
julsos, make blood tests and give, 
tho .donors watchful caro In ovory 
dopartmont of tho ollnlo, Tho doc­
tors who aro In attendance, as well 
ns tho nurses nnd volunteers,1 give 
their help without nny, remunera­
tion. * „
Tho Inynslon makes the need for
blood plnsmn most, urgent, Vernon 
............  the ~ 1 "
tfm, same
citizens visiting the o Const aro 
urgod to visit the Blood Donors’ 
Ollnlo not .pnly onoo hut sevorol 
times, Mon are allowed to give 
their ’ pint qf blood every three 
months and- women every four 
months,.. Children „ under JO are 
not permitted ' to make ■ donations, 
as It is thought that growing 
children cannot lose this nmount 
of blood without Injury to thorn-
. , «... yv
CAT... *«•
i  STORK ’A v a  x i ,a  i» m ,!(w , . L i i .  a 1 h
’T I N S ’
.Urgent war industry shipments 
hnvo sky-rocketed tho volumo, of
air/ express earrlod by TnuiH-Onn. 
ada 'Air Lines to ovor . 1)00,000
PPlindB,: ln.Jl04a1.l„.Thl1H .jopresonU an Inorense of approximately, >125,« 
0001 pounds over 'the totnl express 
shipments 1 handled by. Canada's 
national air ■ sorvlce ,in - tho previ­
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LUMBY, „ June . 26.—Preparations 
lor the Lumby Community Club 
annual Dominion Day celebration 
are nearly complete, with softball 
games, foot races, horseshoe, pitch* 
ing, tug-of-war. and other attrac­
tions for the ‘ spectators. The day 
will end with the usual dance, for 
which the Vernon High School Or 
chestra will play.
Included in the softball teams 
are the Kelowna Pro-Rec, Vernon 
Fruit Shippers, an Army team and 
a Lumby all-star team.
' Pte.“ Beryl* McAllister,* C.W.A.C.; 
who has spent the past two weeks 
at the home or her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. McAllister, returned 
to her duties at Ottawa on June 22.
Pte. .Louis Gooding, Veteran’s 
Guard, arrived in  Lumby op Fri- 
day for two weeks’, furlough from 
his station in Regina.
Mrs. W. J. Shields returned to 
Lumby on June 23 after spending 
the past four weeks visiting in Re­
gina.
Miss Beatrice Crandon, who is 
now working in Victoria, is spend­
ing two weeks’ holiday in Lumby 
with her mother, Mrs. O'. Crandon. 
“Bud” Turner of Victoria is a guest 
at their home.
Extending their winning 
streak to three games, Shun- 
■ ters Log Rollers took over top 
spot in the Lumby Softball 
League on Friday evening by 
defeating a  weakend Mill Road 
team 10-3. Shunters and Siga- 
lets will meet Monday night In 
a game which may decide the 
league championship.
Cecil Wiley, Mill Road first base- 
man, has been called to the Army 
and missed the Friday night game.
Miss Lila'Gooding, who returned 
recently from Proirtncial Normal 
School at Vancouver, left last week 
for Kamloops, where she'*'vrill be 
employed for the summer months.
Graduation Exercises for
'  1 * ■ *— ■ '  A ' . . . .  . . . . . . .
Grade XI\ at Armstrong
Salmon Valley News Items
ARMSTRONG, June 26.—As the curtain raised in the Recreation 
Hall on June 21, a large audience saw the; smiling faces of the 
Graduating Class, Grade XII. The girls, in formal floor-length gowns, 
were Misses Merle Fisher, Thora pmlth, Jean Blgsby, Wlnnlfred Rip­
ley, Katherine North, Reta Fisher. Joyce. Crosier and, Beryl LeDuc.'  _  _ . - ■ ■ oli ' “ -----. . . _Th boys were Don Souter, John Olson, Raymond Flatekval, Peter 
Thatchuk and Ken Menelce.
the. officers ofasking
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One British railway now has a 
floodlit tunnel where its locomo­
tives can be examined during the 
blackout.- The 80-foot-long. “light 
tunnel," an invention of the Lon­
don and North Eastern Railway, 
has- fluorescent lighting along its 
white walls.
An American pilot flying in 
China believes that he has dis­
covered a mountain higher than 
Mount’ Everest. Since he came 
-f-upon-his-discovery-whUe—flying-off~ 
course,, his chief, concern was not 
measuring the altitude of moun­
tains, but getting back home.
Keremeos Man Fined
At Penticton, Frank Plans - of 
Keremeos, was fined $75 and costs 
last-week—for—having—gasoline m
his possession, other than in the 
tank of his automobile.
Before 
1944-45
their oath of office, president 
Henry Farynuk, who has, been re­
elected for a further term, gave ?n 
outline of the personnel and1, ac­
tivities of the. Council. Officers 
sworn in were Pete Hosl\owsW, 
vice-president; Elaine North, sec­
retary, and Janet Murray, trea­
surer. .
C. E. Clay,, 8 ?hoolv principal aqd 
chairman, copgratulatw,the. Coun­
cil on Its work, . monubnlng 6 ^ 0 0  
Invested lp Victory. Bph.ds„itpe nu­
cleus of a^fund'^atm em orw  In 
the propoSed’ nqw mglv Schopr, . , 
Rev. R. J. ,L6 ve( as guest, speak­
er, traced his school-life from.:the, 
day he commenced: until he gradu­
ated from University.’
“The truth Is that wisdom, and' 
knowledge, were never intended to', 
be put into bottles, sealed and 
labeled. Nor are they to be poured 
Into Individuals in order that they 
might say they have a Grade x n  
certificate or a B.A. degree. They 
are only of value when used to 
make the world a- better place in 
which to live.” the speaker em 
phatically declared. “To revere 
God, that Is wisdom; to shun evil 
is knowledge,’’ said Mr. Love, ear­
nestly addressing the graduating 
class.
Mr. Clay introduced the 
class, stating what each had 
planned for the future, which 
was followed by Miss Jean 
Bigsby, who gave the valedic­
tory address.
The Student’s Council- this year 
felt that some recognition should 
be given those pupils who have 
been outstanding either in ■ ■ the 
scholastic field or in school activi­
ties, or both. Mrs. Purslow .read 
the names, while awards were made 
by Acting Mayor E. Keevil. Two 
shields were awarded, the first to 
the pupil maintaining a high- 
standard ir, both studies and school 
activities during the four years of 
High - School, carried off by Miss 
Bigsby; the. second going to the 
pupil judged* as the best all-round 
pupil of the school, Henry Farynuk. 
Small shields went to Geoff 
Heal, Gordon Nash, John Ol­
son, Doris Beaublen, Lyle Tilla- 
paugh, Janet Murrsfy, Jim Ire­
land, Elayne North, Mery) 
Fisher, Marnie Gilliland,. Lorna _  
Mellish, Barbara . Harris and
__Bob_WaUace,_alL_promtaent_ln_
organizations -a n d  activities 
connected with the school.
A pleasant and a t the same time 
regrettable, feature was the pres­
entations made by Henry Farynuk 
to the departing members of the
High.School - staff, Miss E. - Cools,
Miss P. Cowan and C. E. Clay.
Replying, Mr. Clay, who goes to 
West Vancouver as principal; spoke 
of the eight years he had spent in
privilege-of working, as well as the 
co-operation enjoyed from civic 
officials and parents. After Reeve 
S. Noble had presented the gradu 
ation certificates, two pictures, were 
shown on’the screen, followed by 
a dance.
Mrs. J, Anderson left on Friday 
for a few days, at the Coast:
. Mr, and Mrs; Simpson of Korn? 
loops spent Saturday, in Armstrong, 
’-tests of MT, and Mrs. 8 am, Watt.. 
Dr, Gordon' pgtten. of Berkeley, 
artved on Mpnday mspend 
v.week itptty, hlr parents,. Mr. and 
yCr% Charles patten. Dr. Patten 
s'from the University, of California 
U, Berkeley, where he is employed 
on research work for theUJ3. Gov­
ernment. . . r. .
Rev. R. J. Love attended a meet­
ing a t . Revelstoke. on , Friday,. He 
was accompanied .by Mrs. Love a
&Mi^ Purslow of Okanagan Mis­
sion stayed for a few. days recently 
with Mrs. N. Purslow.:
Mrs. Etches of Keremeos spent a 
few days last week with her daugh­
ter, Miss Norma Etbhes.
SALMON VALLEY, June 27.— 
Mrs, Rennelson Ford, of Silver 
Creek, Is visiting at the home of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. George G, 
Lynn,., . ...
Thursday, June 15, teachers and 
their pupils from schools in the 
Valley and district from Olenemma 
to Hendon held a big picnic at 
Heywood's Corner, Joining Miss A. 
Betuzzl and her scholars, A plea­
sant time was spent, until the doc­
tor and school nurse arrived to 
give the children one. more treat 
ment before the schools close at 
the end of the . term,
David Ford, of Sliver Creek, vis­
ited for a few days recently at 
the home of-hla aunt, Mrs. O, 
Lynn.
Miss Tpna Schultz spent the 
weekend at her home at Knob Hill.
Mrs, R. 0. Freeze and Ross vis­
ited a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kohut of HUllcar for a dky or two 
recently.
Okanagan Landing- Notes
: Mh. P. ,ri, Fiplsyson held & tea 
in het g&rdeh last; Thursday In, aid 
of the Girl Guide,..Camp, Fund. 
During the afteynbon, & $5, War 
Savlhgs Certificate .was raffled, 
Miss Joan' Veal; a' Guide, drawing 
the1 warning1 ticket, held by - Mrs. 
Duncafr-Frdsfer. The suin of $12 
was realized for the Fund from the 
affair.
' The last church service until 
September was held on Sunday 
afternoon, June 25, a t the home of 
Mrs. F. B. Ward. Rev.. Canon H. 
C. B. Gibson officiated.
Q kcd
By Cousin Rosemary
This is not a story. There is no 
burst of heavy artillery in the last 
paragraph, there is no narrative. 
We will call it an episode in the 
life of a woman—in June, 1944.
In some parts of the North Ok­
anagan just now It is lush and 
green, deep in midsummer growth. 
In one of the settlements In the 
area I  have in mind; there is a 
little house. It is getting old; It 
may once have been 'a  sparkling 
white; now the paint Is chipping 
off on the side with the southern 
exposure from the suns of more 
than 20 Okanagan summers. The 
shingles are dun-colored, with little 
bits of moss here and there. As 
you may have guessed, there is 
Just now a fragrant clump of 
honeysuckle in full bloom.
‘Never were the roses more beau­
tiful,” their owner said—In this 
June of 1944.
She has a small vegetable gar­
den alongside her flower beds; two 
short-rows -of-peas^in-pod “ lettuce 
in heart; the feathery green" of. 
young carrots.
P U B L I C  N O T I C E !
Re the Prirtkfc Logging 
Road ail the
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO*, LTD.
f*
b o l e A n  l a k e
Commencing 2 jMiles off the Main 
Highway Southeast of Falkland
Effective immediately this road will be closed to the 
public except by thd issuance of special permit. 
The company has n/o desire to interfere with the
pleasure of the fishermen who have used this road
Armstrong, and of the 
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“And It Shall Come to P ass...”
She works diligently, keeping her­
self. occupied, but occasionally she 
lifts her eyes; in the June evening 
to the hills, etched against an opal 
sky.
yond.— this white-haired country 
woman
Many thousands of miles away, 
there is a 'grave, wherein lies the 
hero. of more than 25 years ago. 
He has slept a troubled sleep in 
’some*"corner ~*of
vating the tidy plot.
They are the wife and child of 
that boy—who, died . . .  for us.
“It Shall Be Light”
“This is worth fighting for,” 
sing the advancing Canadians.
“We deeply regret to inform 
you . . .” began the telegram.
“Greater"love hath ho man.. . 
said the Man of Sorrows.- 
And latching her garden gate in. 
the eventide, the woman,'seeing 
the little boys’ golden head, said 
"God is very good." •
First Military Wedding Here
Maj., Mrs. M. Curwen 
Thirty Years Wed
Major and Mrs. M. A. Curwen, 
Orchardleigh,” will celebrate the 
thirtieth anniversary of their~mar 
riage ,next Sunday, July 2.
Theirs was the first military
wedding ever held in Vernon, and 
was solemnized at All Saints’ 
Church by Rev. Comyn Ching. The 
bride,- the* former- Miss Vera Mar­
shall, was given in marriage by 
Col. Bott, and as the party entered
JLshalLtell you what . she,savt-be-- _the_church, brothei^-offlcers-of-the
J
i i! \
WITH HOT SOUP FOR 4  STUM)
(!'.Jf’
jlj f 1,
c, i M- i t
Is there a hard-working man1 with a lively appetite In youe 
family? Serve delicious Campbell's Chicken Noodle Soup 
, and just watch, him sail iqto the meal! Men love the 
honest cA/cAtffl goo'dnesff of Campbell’s that comes from 
using plump chickens simmered ever so slowly to bring 
out thc dle'ep,' HchflslVbr 6f ̂ the golden broth.
That’s the way chicken noodle was made in, the old 
days —• and the^wayi'CampbeU'f* ffiake It today, .add­
ing tender .pieces of chickep and plenty of good legg 














a foreign field 
that is now forever England.
Had anyone been there Jn- the 
grey dawn of the morning of June 
6, he would- have seen a spirit 
figure on the cliffs looking towards- 
England, watching a battle flotilla 
which ■ presently landed on the 
white sands of Normandy, washed 
by the restless Channel for thou­
sands of years . . . ’
He saw his son scramble down 
the invasion barge, wading in the 
sea to the edge where -the receding 
waves left little crests of creamy 
foam. He saw thousands of Cana­
dians with J^im , . , and was glad.
"That: at jBvcntidc . . .”
“Now we shall sleep," . said the 
spirit figure among the poppies. 
That morning the,.son died. 1 
One of those who Came to free 
Europe.
He, too, now lies in foreign soil; 
“Forever England!"
That is what the middle-aged 
woman saw beyond the ' horizon,"^' 
- She is not alone, though. Into’ 
the garden there has come > .the 
sound of voices, A young jtfbinan 
in slacks and a wee boy. 'df about 
three (in , blue overnAhrTare culti-
groom, representative of all Squad­
rons- of the 30th regiment, B.C 
Horse, formed an arch of swords 
Mr. DeBeck played the nuptial 
music. -A guard of honor . was 
furnished by the non-commis 
sioried officers of A Squadron, of 
which Major Curwen, was then 
captain.
A reception was held after the 
ceremony at “Hochelaga,” the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hen­
derson. ' Capt. and Mrs. Curwen 
left for their home at Relswig 
later in the afternoon.
in the past, but due to our logging trucks now using 
this private highway, uncontrolled traffic becomes 
a menace both tp private individuals and the truck
i . i
operators. 1
No charge/will be made for the permits and 
they can bie obtained from the lo"bdt"‘oFfice of the 
Vernon Box &! Pine Lumber Co. Ltd. anytime during 
the week during office hours and up until Saturday
noon.
Thank; Your for Your Co-operation
m &  p in e
LUMBER CO ., LTD.




N O T  J U S T  N O O D L E  S O W
, '  ARMSTRONG, June 27 In 
honor of Mrs. Robert Kerr, for­
merly Miss Jean/^Latrace, R.OA.F. 
(W.D) and M-tss Alleyne Loyst, 
CWAC„ whoywas married this week 
to T. J. TuAl, of Vernon, a shower 
was givejr by the Realm Circle. 
The hpihe of Mrs. William Nord- 
strom- was the scene of the affair, 
held on Saturday, June 24. In the 
.absence of Mrs, Kerr, her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Gordon Latraco, acted 
as proxy.
After contests, a treasure hunt 
was enjoyed, * which eventually re­
vealed the gifts. The boxes of 
oven glass-waro were brought in 
David Nordstrom,
For t h e  B r i d e .
her
wore
Mrs, Gomor Davies and 
daughter, Mrs. G, Nuyons, 
co-hostossos at a mlscollanoous 
showor on June 9, at tlio home of 
tho former, honoring Miss Violet 
Wolsoy, whoso marrlago was solom-iri/tavjr,. iivou aiiuj,nlzcd last Friday,
Ton-year-old Trovor Davies, son 
of tho hostess, brought in a wagon 
on which was soourod a box, oon- 
tolnlng a variety of boautifui gifts, 
tokons of good wishes from about 
guosta, Tljfo cqulpago was
decorated in pastel pink and white 
featuring rosettes and streamers;
Mrs, Russ Neill, of Trail, assisted 
at the buffet supper, with Miss 
Olivo Cook and M|ss Anno Fuhr 
sovyod, Tho table was laid with 
a linen doth, and tho attractive 
centre piece was or multi-colored roses. ^
Armstrong Resident 
) Years “Young”
“THE FIREPROOF WALLBOARD” 
Neither cold nor heat can penetrate 
S T O N E B O R D
It is a real FIREPROOF insulating plaster wall. It is exception
ally strong, will not warp, shrink or expand:
STONEBORD
comes in big sheets, 4-ft. in width, with lengths varying from 6-ft. 
to 10-ft„ and an even thickness of % of an inch. With Its ivory 
colored finish, oven light color paints dry easily and sproad farther
STONEBORD IS VERY EASY TO APPLY. 
IT SAWS LIKE LUMBER.
CROCKERY
Fancy Cups and Saucers — i Mixing Bowls 
Flower PqJs *.— Bean Pots
ENGLISH CHINA
■ 32-plece Luncheon Sets *’
Just Arrived!
A Shipment of Garden Hand Trowels and Forks
B e n n e t t  H a r d w a r e
PLUMBING AND HEATING  
Barnard Avo„ Vernon Phono 65:
• ARMSTRONG, Juno 27—At the 
grand old ngo of 00, Mrs, T, Cary 
was able to enjoy to tho full her 
birthday party on- Bunday, June 
25, hold at the homo of her son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs, B, G, Cary,
Prosont to help Mrs, Onry cele­
brate wore hor1 husband! hor son,
Sid Cary of Revolstokoi her daugh­
ter, Mrs,i.O,.W. Nicholson of Gol­
den! non-in-law and daughtor, Mr, 
and Mrs, Arthur Marshall of Arm- 
IJtronB, and1 two grandohlldron, 
Misses Mildred and Louise Mar­
shall of Vernon.
,Mr, and Mrs. Cary,, who reside 
on. otter Î ako Road,, are both able 
to enjoy life in spite of advancing 
years, .........................
Tlio retirement or O, J, iinn- 
ratty, assistant manager of tho
El’oss bureau of the Canadian intionuURailwaysi-oMontreali-waq- 
rooontly announood by W, B.
Tliompson, Dlroetor of ^ubllo Re 
latlons, Mr, Tliompson paid trlb
utn to Mr, Hanrntty'n distinguished 
‘ old, hiscareer In tho nowspnpor'fl  yaluod; sorvioo to - tho -raltwaj 
ing tho past 20 years, and his not nbl
v e » U y > dur- 
' 
ot
of oonsorship and the' Royo^Touif
a e work in aiding in tho rgan­
ization of Canada's wartime bureau
a B A P T O N E ”
I  ■ 11 ■ . ? . ■ . ■ ■ - ■ t  ■ ’ : ! ■' ( V1 '  ^  ■■ • | -. (
Tho Now Sensation for Today1! Living
War time moans tasks for womon and 
baok of nil remains this Job of holding
If ' ta homos and famlllos togothor, Mord and 
H I F 1 'n”ro -tl10 care 0( homo.fells to thelot, of womon and at ; Jobs iSUoh, 
brlghteijlng up- tho Interior, of tliol^i
• .IL /j  y  , ...  homos thoy hayo.moro, than proved j
(V —  offtolont, in  keeping - with , the no«fl ; 
C l”7  /  M 10,1 flftvlng and, soarolty of labor the 
■***»«*» , British- America Paint-Co, has produced 
wrtnriAH n. . ,  . 'ho now wonder paint paptono-rft,
and*SEiiilii'in'i*1 Q?V0F.B ln. ono 0011,1 un,lor normal conditions Min ™ T  h'oro s the beauty of this now product—it “ 
t0 of flnlshos—brush marks or lap marksn?1 Tb^M^rw’l’ot,w,roB‘vory*httlo*bruHhlng*and*youwdon't*l»ftV®«*t»



































H T E R E S T  T O O M E N
Anociotion Roiaea Funds for Summer Comp
V e r n o n  a n d  D i s t r i c t  F r i e n d s  
S u p p o r t  G i r l . G u i d e  P a r t i e s
"A hand-picked day" Is the only .way to describe the favors be­
stowed by the weather-man on Thursday afternoon, which made a 
, Harden Party, out-of-door Bridge and. Tea possible In the. grounds
inmhined to provide a delightful afternoon’s entertainment, arrangedCOIUUUTO* ~  r  .. n , .u ,  n . . .  rpu. . . .  _,to raise funds for the annual Guide Camp. The affalrwas sponsored 
^  the Vernon .Girl Guido Association*,' this "year . the”’glrls expect' to~
go Into camp about July 20, 
it has been the custom of the 
Association to' hold a . card party 
2nd tea in the early summer for 
Camp funds, but last, week’s affair 
was the first time the entertain* 
ment has taken the form of a Gar­
den Party. Guests amounted to ap- 
Droxlmately 175, numbers arriving 
b  time for tea, served from a long 
tible on the lawn, centred .-.with 
artistic arrangements of blue violas 
And multi-colored pansies on three 
large mirror bases, flanked with 
golden tapers In sliver sconces. Pre-®. ., . a SUa iipws WAfA WpO.Ming at the urns were Mrs 
Fltzmaurice, Mrs. G. Whitehead, 
Mrs. L. R. H. Nash and Mrs. Jer­
vis E. Clarke. Mrs. J. E. Montague 
convened the tea. assisted by Mrs. 
h. 8. Gray and Mrs. C. W. Hus­
band.
About 10 members of the Girl 
Guide Company acted as serviteurs. 
Refreshments were donated by in­
terested- friends, who, with com­
mittee members, gave prizes for 
Bridge. These were won by Mrs. E. 
Cullen, who carried off the first 
award; with Mrs. C. Hamilton 
Watts, second. Mrs. Duncan won. 
the hidden number, and Mrs. P. 
French was low score holder. The
ge was convened by Mrs. G.
d b u s .1 J.
Bridgi
w h i t e h e a d ,
Montague,
A cake, donated by Mrs. H. de- 
Beck, as drawn for, won by Mrs. 
Larry Marrs.
A great attraction was tea-cup 
reading,, and Mrs. Coulter peered 
Into the recesses of the cups, and 
from the leaves foretold a golden 
future for her many patrons.
Mrs. J. A. Manson, treasurer of 
the Guide Association, was at one 
gate. The second was manned by 
Brown Owl Miss Grace Nichols.
. Co-Incident with the Vernon 
affair, held on the. same after­
noon for the purpose of raislnr 
■ funds for the Guide Camp, was 
a similar party at Okanagan
Landing by Mrs. P. ft. Flnlay- 
ln the Coldsream byson; and
Mrs. W. R. - Grieve, sponsored 
in these .districts to- save pat­
rons’ gas rations.—
As Is customary, final returns
take several days to compute, and 
,11j .................are not yet available; but the three 
parties were' a great financial 
success, .exceeding the-most optim­
istic hopes of hostesses and com­
mittee members.
FREE METHODIST
will" be held at’ Vernon, B.C
At the West end" of the'
City gravel pit 1V2 







_ of Salem, Oregon
Assisted by the Pastors, of
the District will preach 
the word. “
Service every evening commencing at 8 o'clock. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Gospel Preaching -— ' Spiritual-Singing.
REV, P. L. CHASE, Dlst. Supt.
r  H t v  E R N O N  N E W  5, T  h u r t  d o  y , j  u  n  a  2 9 ,  1 9 9 4 .  v r  o  g  e  1 1
PEAS I S  2r“ 31c 
G 0R N .Iorm 2«“ 27c 
.E ^ 5 w/ S S t- 3 * “ 2$c
S A F E W A Y
B a r b e c u e  N e e d
w&
SPORKORPREM
SERVIETTES Fkil l c
6-OZ. JAR
Serving Hungry Army Girls
I t’s all over but the eating for fresh bread Just doesn’t stand a 
chance in barracks of hungry CWAC’s. Pictured here is a. buxom 
lass, a Private in the Canadian Women’s Army Corps, taking a 
, batch of bread from-the oven. She knows It’s just right. This Is 
to feed the hungry appetites at barracks where a number of North 
Okanagan girls are stationed.
■ ju :—z—r - r m n i — 1-----
P A G  SO A P
LAUNDRY .SOAP
OXYDOL






V/( I«OJf IfimflAP ’y e j  a r ( t  ‘l a  AAff i-Ul
v ...
S A F E W A Y  C ' 0 A R A N T € £ D  M F A f
, GRADE "A"
SIRLOIN STEAK OR ROAST Lb.
M  id'Summer
B R I D E S
THIS
Cottage Rolls ....lb. 42c
Picnic Hams__ ..lb. 29c
Brisket.......... 2 lbs. 25c:
Weiners .............lb, 25c'
Beef Sausage ....lb, 20c 
Fresh Hamburger-— - 
2 lbs...... ..45c
OF,TOP QUALITY  
'S SUGGESTIONS;,.
MAPLE LEAF LARP 2 for 29c
SPECIAL PORK SAUSAGE '
Made by Mr. J,- Goode 
SPORK and PREM’ , ! SPRING LAMB
Pioneer Mdaf
Phone 670 We Deliver Barnard Ave,
Carter-Cudmore
Word has reached this city of 
the marriage on May • 12 in St. 
Mary’s - Church,-Bideford—Devonr 
England, of Gwendolyn Joyce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Cudmore, Bldeford,’ and Warrant 
Officer Harold W. Carter, R.C.A.F., 
fourth son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Carter, of Vernon. .
The bride chose a floor-length 
white. ninoii dress ' trimmed' with 
silver, with shoulder-length veil 
held_inlplace_by_ orange-blosspms- 
and pearls. Her bouquet was of 
valley lilies. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Joan ’Bryan, wore a gown of tur­
quoise crepe with a sequin-embroid­
ered Juliet cap,- carrying a-bouquet 
of pink rosebuds. Cpl. George B. 
Carter,-R.C.A.E., -was .-his-brother-’s- 
best man. .
A reception was-held at Tanton’s 
Hotel, Bldeford, when the guests 
were received by the bride’s mo­
ther, who wore floral crepe-de­
chine with black accessories. Among 
the guests were the Mayor and 
Mayoress of Bldeford.
For a' short honeymoon at Eggs 
ford, Devon, Mrs. Carter donned a 
pale blue frock, royal blue coat 
and tan accessories. ;
In the 1942 December examina­
tions of the Guildhall School of 
Music and Drama, the bride gain­
ed the highest number of marks 
in the whole of the British Isles 
and . Eire, carrying with it a Gold 
Medal award. She is a Poetry So­
ciety medallist..
HEAD CHEESE.. “  25c
GARLIC SAUSAGE “  24c SMOKED BACON JOWLS
. . . “  20c' PORK LIVER ~
“-3 1 c
4 2 c
“ • 3 9 c  
u. 21c  
«  15c
S A F E W A Y  F A R M - F R E S H  P R O D U C E
★  CABBAGE, FIRM GREEN M k ORANGES !}lb,49c★ ONIONS, MILD- - - - - - - - - - — 4  L i,-22c
★  POTATOES, NEW 4  ll» f9 c LEMONS ] “ • 29c
★  CARROTS, YOUNG, SWEET 2 “ * 13c GRAPEFRUIT !3“ ' 29c
★  BEETS, GREEN TOPS 3 Lb,. ] 0c ROYAL ANNE
★  TOMATOES, NO. 1 HOTHOUSE - 2 “ • 4 9 c CHERRIES “ 19r
Llm Yuen-Siu-Tsung Chen
A wedding trip to , the Eastern 
United States and Canada follow­
ed , the marriage rites on Saturday, 
June 24, of Eileen Siu-Tsung Chen 
and Paul T. K, Llm Yuen. Dr, 
Henry Lowis officiated at the cere­
mony; performed in St, Andrews’’ 
Episcopal Church, Ann Harbor; 
Michigan, '
The principals are described as 
being two prominent members of 
the Chinese student group in Am­
erica, The bride Is daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jlan H, Chen; hor 
fa ther' is director of the Central 
Mint in- China and - Deputy Gov 
ornor of the Central Bank of 
China, The groom Is well known 
in Vomon,1 where ho attended pub- 
llo and High Schools, and i Is son 
of Rov, George Llm Yuon, for 
morly of the Good Angel Mission 
in this city, lnttorly of Victoria 
Following Mr. Llm Yuen’s gradu­
ation from U,B.C„ ho later attend­
ed tho University, of Mlohlgan, and 
is now at Harvard studying Inter­
national- lawi- 
Tiro ceremony followed tho one 
hundredth annual commonoomont 
o f  (ho University, at whloh tho 
bride Is a candidate for a bache­
lor’s degree.
Swanson-Wyatt
Rev. J. E. Neff officiated at the 
marriage on Wednesday,_June 21, 
at English''Lutheran Church; Van­
couver, o f  Dorothy Alice, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wyatt 
of'Vernon, pioneers of this district, 
and Clifford Swanson, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Swanson,
of Winnipeg. .............
Given in marriage by her mother 
at the 7:30 pjn. ceremony, the 
bride was escorted u p - the, aisle.
“By- WT'F. McConnell. Her gown 
was fashioned of heavy white silk 
crepe satin with slightly curved 
train, the bodice styled on medie­
val lines with high neckline, fea^ 
turing a square yoke. I t was trim -, 
med with double rows of corded 
sllk-loops7'Whlch“Were~repeated~on 
the leg-of-mutton sleeves with 
pointed cuffs. A full length net 
veil was held in place on a Juliet 
cap with, a circlet of pearls, and 
her flowers were pink roses and 
white gardenias.
Mrs. J. Kasel, as matron of 
honor, and Miss Sylvia Adair as
r S a“»rSurS;!alhr S ? |A t  All Saints’ Sunday 
K yWdwl£  School Picnic, Sports
deaux. Matching flowers In their . ’
bouquets were sweet peas and, car- One hundred and three children, 
nations, tied with streamers en members of All Saints’ Church 
tone. James Crotye was grooms- primary and main Sunday Schools, 
man and.J. Kasel: ushered. During plus a number: of Sunday School 
the signing of. the- register, “Be- I children from, Lavlngton in charge 
cause’’ was sung by a friend of the of Miss Franoklyn, enjoyed their 
bride. annual picnic at Kalamalka Lake
The Hotel Devonshire was the beach on Saturday aftemoonr In 
scene of a reception following the addition, a number of parents at- 
ceremony, where over 75 guests tended, as well as church mem- 
were received, by Mrs. Wyatt, who bers and teachers. Transportation 
chose an ensemble In Queen's blue was provided by interested friends, 
with matching hat and accessories, Buns, dough-nuts and soft drinks 
complemented by a corsage of were served, with ice' cream for 
pink and mauve sweet peas and everyone, after a swim. Sports and 
carnations. races rounded off a very successful
A three-tiered wedding cake picnic.1 Superintendents Miss Grace 
centred tho. bride's table, where Nichols and Rov. J. Dalton were 
Mrs, Thompson Durham and Mrs. responsible for arrangements, 
Ralph White poured. 7
For , her wedding trip to Vic­
toria, Mrs. Swanson changed into
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 30th TO JULY 6th, INCLUSIVE
Upwards 125 Kiddies
( n  a m i 0? ta # M n .I
, Arno-Wolsoy 
OKANAGAN LANDING, Juno 
120,—Tho gardon of tho homp ,of 
Mr, and.Mi'B. E, -Cooke, at. Okana­
gan Landing was tho sotting for 
tho aftorfloon, ceremony on Friday, 
Juno 23, whloh united Violet Emma 
Wolsoy and Staff Set,, Ankor Q 
Arne. Rov. Dr, Jonkm II, Davies 
hoard tho vows exohangod between
tho younger daughtor of 'Mrs, O, 
Q, Wolsoy, or Vernon, and tho, 
late Ohrlstonhol’ G, Wolsoy, and tho 
oldor son.of Mr; and Mrs, I., Amo
Coupon Calendar 
For City Shoppers
The following coupons be­
come valid in July:
July 6—Butter, 68 and 69; 
Preserves, 23 and 24; Sugar, 
36 and 37; Canning Sugar, 
F-6, *F-7, F-8, F-9 and FrlO 
(from Book. 3).
July 13—Tea-Coffee, 7-36.
July 20—Butter, 70 and 71.
July 27—'Tea-Coffee, 7-37.
,The following butter cou­
pons expire on July 31, 1944: 
Nos. 66, 67, 68 and 69.
Canned orabapples a n d  
canned blueberries go back 
on the preserves ration on 
July 1,. 1944,
GARBAGE FOR YOUR MONEY?
; Food not eaten is money thrown 
away. Give servings proportionate 
to appeties and stress the protec­
tive foods, especially for finicky 
appetites. Remember, those foods 
required dally are:
Half a pint of milk for adults. 
Children more than a pint. Cheese 
when available.
One serving of tomatoes or a 
citrus fruit or their juices, and one 




l n oa B n a m  n ,  n  ■ „  
a black and white spotted suit of P y t h ia n  Ib lS te i’S H o l d  
silk Jersey with matching acces- -i j: t t  v-i i • 
sorles, and a silver fox fur, th6 o a l ©  O I ^ l 0 ^ 1 6 ,v J 0 0 K in g , 
gift of tho groom, After a tour of , ,
Vancouver Island, they will leave The first money-making project 
for Banff and Calgary, | undertaken by Vernon Temple No,
21, Pythian Bisters, proved very 
successful, Held last Saturday af- 
, tovnoon on, the main floor, Hud- 
20—in a son's Bay Company Vernon: store, 
•J™* tho affair took the form of a home-
Tull - Loyst 
ARMSTRONG, June
sotting. of orange blossoms ,
t-ho homo of Mr, I cooking sale.- An added attraction 
ftn Pran^ pretty Was a drawing for a ham, D, G,
wedding was solomnlzod, on Mon- Bklnnor pulling the winning tlokot; 
day aftornoon, Juno 26, when their Number 562, held by Mrs. R. O,
daughter, Laura Alloyno, was’ mar- Attiir of Vernon 
Hod to Tliomns Joseph Tull, son n  J ' -  riniinin,io mi-™1 nt n» 
Of Mrs, Tull and tho late J, E, LnnMnnnnv0lrtnli nSnl?tvW nl«H 
Tull of Vernon, Rov, R, J, Lovo I fnWH
officiated at tho coromony, Sr,r^lfp°^
Attired in a medium bluo dress- yni nPn0rnUd ^  
makor suit with white acooHsorle8, Hr)onfi0lod W r omplo No, 21, 
with a corsage of pink and white Tiro Ways and Moans commlttqo 
sweet peas, the bride was given comprised of Miss MUUeont Fostor, 
In .marriage by -her - fathor, ■ Bhe chairwoman, with Mrs. G.-Grlsdalo 
was attended by her Bister, Miss and Mrs. Joanne Shorlook, was re- 
Doreen Loyflt, who ohoso a roso- sponslblo for afrangomonts, They 
wood oropo dross with • pink and woro assisted by sovoral members 
white aeoesaorlos and a corBago of | of the lodgo during tho'afternoon, 
mauve, and whlto swoot peas, Keith 
Simms, of Vernon wns groomsman.,
Tlio brldo's mothor was gowned . 
in bluo - and white sheer with « l iooa
Choir ^Members Have 
Fun at Beach Picnic
“HI there! O’mon In. The' water's 
fine I” . ■'-,!■ ■:
At least It was last Friday oven 
ing, when about 40 members and 
friends of tho Vernon United 
Church Choir held their annual 
picnic at'tho Okanagan Lako camp 
of Mr, and Mrs. O, Wylie,
Boating and swimming woro tho 
order of the early , evening; later 
on "hot dogs," strawberry Bhort- 
cako and ooffeo woro served around 
tho campfire, Then ovoryono "sang 
for his supper" by Joining in a 
short sing-song, whloh brought tho 
plonto to a close. , ,
Miss Oathlo Bigland, Mrs, J, 
Humphries, Miss Nelllo Forbes, 
David doWolfe and Sgt. Kataren- 
ohuk woro In ohargo of arrange­
ments. -
S t a n d  G u a r d
t  t o 'd
S P E C IA L
MESSAGE-
of Saskatoon;
Given in marriage < by her unolo, 
J, Ramsay of Vanopuvor, a hyu- 
olnth-bluo afternoon gown. o f . silk 
Jersey was tho choice of tho bride, 
Hor, tullo.veil was-shoulder longth, 
oaught by a narrow band of orange 
blossoms, Sho was attended by hor 
niece, Miss Olivo Cooke, who wore 
a similar onsomblo In dusky rose;
you throw away half tho
m uiuo ana hite sheer ith a I nnonio^do0 when0rthov8?stramfl the 
corsage of pink roses, Owing to RSnAkfast omnao'-lulco Borve-R 
ill health, tho groom's mother was puip^ond aWoods oan bo plokod
unable to bo prosont, , , lout with- a;-fork* - Or better - still
Following the coromony, 35 Lorvo orango. slloos. And, by tho
guosts woro served buffet rofrosh- way, If oranges'- and' lemons are
monts, Whon, tho fouv-tlorod wod- soaked for -1 a fow minutes In hot
ding oako had boon out, Mr, Lovo water boforo squeezing you'll got
proposed a toast to tho brldo, tola lot moro Julco,
‘ 1<‘ "
B
Eyesight is1 proolous, To savo
RITISH Columbia could suffer no grayer 
tragedy at this time than the burning of her 
forests,1 ............  “ • *"h I .............
the eyes when Hewing, It Is a good 
Idea to use , dark basting tlrroad on
light materials and light basting | 
thread on dark p^torialB.i
"Build B.O, Payrolls"'
Apart from all elie, Canada's war effort and 
that of tho United Nation's would bo impaired 
by any interruption in B.C/s forest production.
, , , , hoar Edith Patoraon, 
-well-known British Colum­
bia woman,'. whoAo 7 weekly 
radio talks are being listen­
ed to by so many .won&h1, ,. 
Slio iBpoaks' on* matters'' of 
vital'1 importance to: th o a,i| 
Women of British Columbia,
stylod on prlnoesH linos. Cpl, Oliver 
~ "■ ' brother of the brldo
6 3 0  on
Yeur Dial
1H
jo,’ Wolsoy. was groomsman, \lfoddlng muslo 
I was-played ^  Mlss Bovorloy Mad- 
din',
Following the ooremony, pwform- 
lod 'ln tho presence of mombors of 
the: Immediate family and dose 
friends, suppor was sorved, at 
I whloh' telegrams, o f, congratulation I from the1 groom's'family'and from 
a brothor stationed In Eastern 
- Canada, ..were road, Mrs,, I, Arno, 
of /.Saskatoon, attended the wod- 
ding *
'^L ater’‘wlfi^tho*oVeningra'‘'l'oooni,‘ 
tlpn, was,,hold ob,tho liomo of tho 
brldo In Vornon, whore some 70 
guosts gathered to tondor their 
. good wishes- to-the, principals, *’
I, Avne,, change Into a romance 
|- blue uressmaker suit wTth'matohlnft 
hat ana acoosaorios for hor wcd« 
ding trip,. On, their return thoy 
will; reside - ln-Vernon, » whwo#the 
om is a member or the-Postal
which tho groom responded,
After, a short stay In Vornon. 
Mr, and Mrs, Tull will reside nt 
1138 Burnaby Street, - Vancouver, 
Mrs, Tull Is - a dooumont olork In 
tho ■ pWAO„ while Mr, Tull Is 
bandsman In tho Canadian Army, 
Out-of-town guests included Miss 
E, Tull, Vornon; Mrs. V, Paterson 
nnd son Walter, Malakwa:.Mrs,,G, 
Lntruoo and son Robert, Pontloton; 
Mrs, M,’R,: Loyst and family^ Kel- 
owrta; Mrs,'M, Ward and Mrs, I 
Campbell,., Vornon,
Prior1 to ’ thq principals' leaving 
Vanaouvor, for tholr 'marriage. In’ 
Armstrong, a dlnnor was1 given In 
tholr • honor by Mr, Tull’n former 
comrades of tpo, R,M,R. band, who. 
maa6’wa^hr6sentatiotrtou tho*auoat8' 
of honor,
1 , Uuntcr-Diiddlo „
Tho mai'riagQ was solomnlzod-on 
Saturday r  Juno"11 7 Inf Vanoouvor; 
of Anno, older daughtor of Mr, and 
Mrs, W. Duddlo,. of1 this- city, to 
Potty.,.* Omcor—W. *IIuntor. jR,a,N. 
Miss Duddlo Is an omployoo ' of 







I Tf  - 4 l  I  V a  ■ *
Morooycgr, our forests are our greatest source 
of wealth, now and in tho. future. A very large 
percentage of our people are dependent, directly 
or Indirectly, upon this foroat wealth. ’
. It Is difficult to Imagine 
anyone could have trouble 
with cooking, living In the 
city whero everything Is 
"available," " " ' '' " 1 ' "
Yet a bride from a mining 
town says she has been In
LI
failures hero where she can 
not use; Pacific M ilk as she 
did at her father's house;'
It  la the reaponalbility of oach ono of ua to 
guard agalnat tho calamity of foroat. flroa, This 
year and alyraya wo ahould BE ’ EXTREMELY 
CAREFUL IN THE WOODS. (
Be ready to fight any fire deeurring In your 
locality. - Join;your local A>R,P. auxiliary fire crow 
to incroaao your efficiency, aa a foreat fire fighter.
DEPARTMENT*OF*LANDSr •WWMWW
P a c I f ir M I I K
Foroat1 Branch’, 
Parliament Building**'
,-Irradlnied - und Vnouum rPacked A
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T a x  A l le v ia t io n
»■ Of chief Interest to the general public 
in Mr. Ilsley’s wartime, budget is the pro­
vision for Immediate elimination of the 
compulsory savings feature, of the income, 
tabc.
A f f ?
>. i
1 'p f
A glance a t the tax schedules will show 
that this concession Is one of very con­
siderable magnitude for the majority of 
wage earners and smaller salaried per­
sons. For instance,' a single man earning 
up to $1,000 annually paid $91 in direct 
tax and $79 in savings tax, provided, he 
carried no personal insurance. A married 
man earning $1,600 a year paid $129 each 
for direct and savings tax. The married 
man earning $3,000 paid over $500 direct 
tax and almost $300 savings tax.
I t  is thus clear that the loss to the 
treasury will be ~6 large sum, and at a 
time when war expenditures are. greater 
than ever and the gap between actual 
revenue and requirements larger than 
ever before-
Mr. Ilsley’s explanation for the change 
was a simple one. Compulsory savings 
have been looked upon by the majority of 
Canadians as a direct tax, in that, the 
money was extracted each pay day. Taxes 
were so high as to cause absenteeism, thus 
reducing war goods output.
This explanation, valid though it un­
doubtedly is, is a rather disquieting one. 
I t is a frank admission, to Canada’s high- 
-^estrlaw'making'-bodyrrthat-some-people-on-
the home, front, and apparently those;. 
•most directly engaged in war production, 
would rather remain idle than pay taxes 
on work required for men fighting over­
seas.---------------— * ----- • ------------  -
-FRANK R, HARRIS. Editor
r , ™ .■ "  ,  ■ ■ .*
LondonUnder Bombardment
I, w ho a m  kn o w n  as London, h a ve  faced  
. : s te m  ta sks  before»,
H aving fo u g h t and  ru led  and  tra d ed  fo r  d  
th ousand  years or more.
I  kn ew  th e  H om an Legions arid th e  h a rsh -  
voiced D anish , hordes, 
l  heard th e  Saxon  revels, saw blood on th e  
N orm an swords'. , ■ v 
B u t th o ’ I  am  scarred] by b a ttle , m y  
s ta u n ch  de fen d ers vow,
Never was I  so sta te ly , nor so w ell beloved  
as now . '
T he lig h t th a t  burns and g litte rs  in  the  
exile’s  lonely dream , ,
T he lig h ts  o f P icadilly  and those  th a t  used  
to  g leam  •
Down R eg e n t S tre e t and  K ing  sw a y -m a y  
now  no  longer sh ine,
B u t o th er  lig h ts  are sh in ing  a n d  their  
sp lendour too, is m ine.
Seen  in  th e  w ork-w orn  faces a n d  glim psed  
in  th e  s tea d fa s t eyes,
W hen litt le  hom es lie broken a nd  D eath  
descends fro m  th e  skies.
The bom bs have sh a ttered  m y  churches, 
a nd  to m  m y  streets  apart,
B u t th e y  h a ve  n o t b en t m y  sp ir it a n d  th ey  
sha ll n o t  break' m y  heart.
For m y  People’s fa ith , and  courage are the  
lig h ts  o f L ondon town,
W hich  s till w ould sh ine  in  legends, th o ’ 
m y  last broad bridge w ere down.
F n tn re  fo r  F ig h te rs
Treatment Regulations ■
(Continued lrom last week)
Q. Are there qpy allowances In 
these cases of non-pensioners?
A. Allowances may be paid for 
twelve months, or a period equal 
to the period of service, whichever 
Is the lesserrdurtng the 'first eigh­
teen months following discharge. 
There are at the rate of $62.40 a 
month for a man and wife, and for 
a single man, out-patient, $44.20 
a month. For an in-patient, with 
no dependents or other obligations, 
the allowance is $42.20 monthly. 
There Is an allowance for children 
on approximately the same scale as 
paid by the Dependents' Allowance 
Board.
Q.*If I am discharged as physic­
ally Incapacitated and require con­
tinuous treatment from the time of 
my discharge, what happens? ,
-  A. In these cases,-there-is free 
treatment with pay of rank and al­
lowances of rank up to a celling 
of Lieutenant in the Army, Sub- 
Lieutenant in the Navy, and Flying 
Officer (non-flying list) In the Air 
Force.
Q. Is this continued until I ; am 
. physically fit?
A. The treatment is continued, 
but, Insofar as allowances are. con­
cerned, they may be continued only 
for a year, or for the period of. 
service, whichever Is the lesser.
Q. What are the facilities for 
treatment?
A. Departmental hospitals have 
been set up at a number of points 
across the Dominion. In addition, 
contracts have been entered Into 
with hospitals at a number of other 
centres. Salaried personnel are 
maintained at a number of these 
places. In places where there Is 
no salaried personnel, arrangements 
have been entered Into with doctors 
•and dentists practicing privately.
Q. If, as a result of the war, I
require orthopaedic appliances for 
my pensionable
M urder of Prisoners
It is also,_of course, a first class demon- 
'sTratibn'df'the^inh'erent'h'uman'" instinctr'
to labor only for. direct, benefits.
B y - L a w s  B o th  S u c c e s s f u l
> !
That-ratepayersof-Vernonareconscious 
of the need for high standards of edu­
cation and 'th a t they have confidence in 
the' present administration and teaching 
staffs, are the two gratifying factors that 
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Not always have ratepayers of this city 
given as emphatic approval to school ex­
pansion plans as they did last week. In­
deed it is only a comparatively few years 
ago that an elaborate program was re­
jected by a decisive majority. On that 
occasion, the entire Board handed in its 
resignation, and their successors felt the 
need of going to elaborate lehgths to con­
vince the voters that an .expansion prog­
ram was justified. Their efforts were re­
warded, in that voters approved the erec­
tions of the Junior-Senior High School 
and the addition to the Elementary School 




' The present vote, of'course, was for a 
much smaller sum. Then, too, by careful 
management money was laid by and also 
a generous grant secured from Provincial 
government authorities. ■
Mr. Anthony Eden has called the killing of 50 
Allied Prisoners of war by the Germans, including 
six Canadians, “cold-blooded butchery.” Cana­
dians, who read his factual statement of the cir­
cumstances surrounding the murder of these men 
by, the Gestapo can only conclude with rising 
anger that no milder term could describe this 
infamous episode.
■ Some of those who were shot had participated 
j n j 0 3 ass^scape_fromJhe. Stalag Luft III camp. 
Although it is .not clear from Mr. Eden’s state­
ment, it appears that others, who had not' parti­
cipated, were also taken from the camp and shot.
From the evidence it is not difficult to piece 
together a picture of what happened in Germany: 
There had been a number of escapes from prison _ 
camps- there,’ just"1 as prisoners" occasionally break ’ 
out of Canadian camps. It is the duty of a sol­
dier-whem-he^is-taken- prisoner,- to~try-to-escape 
and make his way. back to his own army. This 
applies equally to Allied and German soldiers.
disability, what
happens?
A. These are suppled to you for 
life free of charge. In addition, 
pension may be granted for extra 
wear And tear on clothing. 
Pensions ,
Q. What is the basis on which 
pensions are awarded?
A. A pension is paid to provide 
that portion of maintenance which 
an ex-serviceman is unable to pro­
vide for himself due to service dis
72,000 Draftees Walt*
I  made a mistake in this column 
when I  wrote that-: we ■ have 4n 
Canada a draftee army ’ of 60,000 
men who refuse to volunteer for 
overseas service. I now learn that 
these' number between 72,000 and 
75,000. These men are perfectly 
trained and fit for battle in every 
way. Yet the King government 
shuts its eyes to the facts of the 
existence of • this force. The call 
goes out to lower the age limit— 
so that boys ,now 17 _wUl.be_.called 
up during the present year. Fact-, 
orles ana farms are being robbed 
of key workers—older men .outside 
the • limits which would be called, 
up, for Instance, in the -United 
States.
All this-because the government 
refuses to do what the vast majority 
of voters of Canada authorized it 
to do in the plebiscite of April, 1942, 
In spite of the fact that the big­
gest battles of the war, in Europe
V E R N O N  N E W S ,  f  h u r» d cy, J M no 29, 1944
ability. Except where complete dis- 
' lUftf
The mass escape from Stalag Luft III sa infuri­
ated the German supermen that they reverted to' 
type—as they did at Lidice, at Warsaw and at 
Kharkov.
The Gestapo, which did not hesitate to wreak 
its vengeance upon Lidice for the assassination of _
Reinhard Heydrich,-which did not.turn-a-hair,at-|-cent-dIsablm y-for*all-ranks-np-to- 
the slaughter of thousands in Warsaw and Khar- | and including_that of Sub-Lieuten- 
kov, grabbed whatever Britons and Canadians 
they could lay their hands upon and took them 
out and murdered them.
ability is a result of mili ary ~ ser- * 
vice, the pension is not designed 
to provide complete maintenance. 
For this reason pensions are award­
ed on a percentage scale. For ex­
ample, a man -5 percent disabled 
gets a 5 percent pension, while a 
man 75 percent disabled gets a 75 
percent pension, i.e., 5 percent or, 
75 percent of total disability.
Q. Who are eligible for pensions?
A. All service personnel overseas, 
who suffer disabilities during ser­
vice may be awarded pension if
- the disability is not a result of 
their, own misconduct. Personnel 
serving in Canada, with no over­
seas service, may be- awarded pen­
sions only if the injury or. disease,'
■ resulting in disability - or death,
arose-out of, or was directly con­
nected with military service. .
- ~ Q.’ Does' this T mean - that, ’ if - 1' 
were overseas and injured in an 
accident while_ jm_ leave, any dis-
.1 ability resulting would be pension­
able?
A. Yes, provided the accident did 
not arise as a result of your own 
misconduct. >
Q. What is the scale of pensions? 
A. The annual rates for 100_per-
are only now approaching • and 
spite of the fact that the clean-up 
of Japan may take years after Hit­
ler is beaten, Canada has no real 
manpower crisis. The '‘crisis" of 
which Mr. Mitchell talks over the 
radio exists only within the cabinet 
and the Liberal party. The ques­
tion is whether Canada is to con­
tinue Indefinitely truckling to the 
anti-war elements; or whether we 
are going ahead to finish this war 
in the only way it can be finished 
without laying the foundation for 
future dangerous — even disastrous 
—cleavages right here -in Canada.' 
Co-operation' With French Canada
In his recent keynote speech the 
aged high-priest of French-Canadi­
an Nationalism, Henri Boutassa, 
said: “I am in favor of co-opera­
tion between French-speaking and 
English-speaking Canadians . , . 
The only possible cooperation is 
based on equality.” That is en­
tirely true-r-though -it is somewhat 
surprising to hear It said by the 
leader* who has done more than 
any other, single figure in history 
to keep’ the .two -sections of the 
■ Canadian people apart..
Canada entered the war to save 
human freedom by the free vote of 
a free parliament of a free people. 
A free parliament of a free people 
decided to conduct the war, in the 
early stages, on the basis of volun­
tary enlistment for overseas ser­
vicer But it is quite clear, as early 
as the spring of 1942, that it would 
be impossible to fight the war in­
definitely on th e . voluntary basis.
It might be possible to list a 
hundred reasons • for this. But one 
should be sufficient. That was, if 
the American citizen of French 
• origin, living- just over the border 
from Quebec, was to be conscripted 
for service anywhere in the world 
it was going to be impossible in 
the end to explain why similar 
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A U T O  G L A S S
Windshields ,  a n d  side­
lights replaced while you 
wait, We stock both cry- 
s t a I and shatter-proof 
glass. All Sizes.
W IN D O W -G L A S S
Bring in your broken win­
dows for reglazing. Prompt 
attention given.
S H O W - C A S E S
We repair or build show­
cases of every kind. 
Bevelled and’ Floral mir­
rors our-specialty.
1 Phone 31 North Street E.
4 . . . .
The Board of Trustees recognized the 
undesirability., of a construction program 
In wartime and the difficulties of securing 
supplies and labor. But the overriding 
conslderatlpn was the fact that- perman­
ent Increases lh population demanded an 
Immediate settlement, thus leaving no a l- , 
tentative. Happily, by their overwhelming 
support, the public recognized the sound­
ness of the agreement,
1 r
ii i?
By the second vote of last Thursday, 
Vornon decided to take the Initial, stop 
In the contemplated now'health' doal, Tho 
voto hero was also small, and the results 
not nearly so decisive as In the caso of tho 
school bylaw. In fact, not forty percent 
of tho eligible voters exorcised tholr fran­
chise, v t
Last autumn’s outbreak of vlrulont sick­
ness disclosed a sadly antiquated health 
1 system, All mombors of tho prosont Coun­
cil, on assuming office tho first of this 
year, wore plodged to Inaugurate a modern 
program, Tho monoy raised by the bylaw 





A  M ile s to n e  P a s s e d
Ono of Vernon’s host known and oldest 
established, firms obsorvod an anniversary 
last week, and It Is a pleasure to Join with 
tholr many business frlonds In -extending 
greetings,
Vornon's oldest exclusive grocery store, 
the Okanagan Grocery, has sorvod Vornon 
arid tho ontlro North Okanagan for thirty 
years, In that period of time, tho okan-r 
ftgan Grooory has become something of 
an Institution in Qur business llfo.hore In 
w’oa, sorvlng lri good tlmos and bad, 
ana living up to Its slogan of "quality - 
value - sorvloo,"
^ O f - t h e * f o u r ’ m o n * w h o ^ f ih ro “ct'^SHtrpr
of this business In 1013 and who changed 
the namos to Its prosont ono, only ono,1 
D. A.iMoBrklo, la now active, Tho-othors,
* ®̂ .̂riririch ̂ eltjzohs,.^ no^longer...aro.,* doing
business, ovory day, Those nro tho typo of 
»hon who build up a* community, give it
• a name and a oharaoter,* f 5 1 , - » ,i <1u 1 1 1 * 1 t, . T" ili j , ‘ * k*i H» 4 4l«-+4'i
It did not mater to either the Gestapo or the 
German government or the German army, and 
these names are of course interchangeable, ■ that 
Germany was a signatory to the Geneva conven­
tion which governs the treatment of prisoners of 
war. Signatures on treaties or conventions have 
never meant anything to German governments. 
They reacted to these escapes with a pathological 
rage which could only be sated by the murder of 
the prisoners. ■ ■
War, despite Its heroism, despite its self-sacri­
fice for high ideals,. despiteeverything that can 
be said for it, is the most...degrading undertaking^ 
the human race can engage in. Because this fact 
has'been driven home to us, through the ages, 
we have sought to banish war from the earth. In 
this we have not yet succeeded. Yet It is to our 
credit that we have tried,_ when forced to resort 
to war, to preserve a semblance of human decency.
Eighty years ago, the nations of Europe sought, 
to devise rules of warfare which would make it 
less barbarous, Though the first attempt was 
abortive, this goal was not lo3t, The Hague con­
vention of 1899, the Geneva convention of 1906, 
the Hague convention of 1907 and the, Geneva 
convention of 1021. resulted in a general agree­
ment of the nations of the world on the rules 
which would cover war. «*
From a humanitarian viewpoint, tho most im­
portant points of agreement wore upon tho treat­
ment of war prisoners,, Mon taken prisoners dur­
ing wars . aro . tho most helpless of creatures,. Re­
cognizing this, the nations agreed upon a code 
which would protect them from’ tho wilful ven­
geance of their captors, They wore to bo im­
prisoned in camps which ,met certain specifica­
tions, Tho food and clothing provided for them 
was to bo tho samo as their captors got, If put 
to work it was to bo undor, certain speolfled con­
ditions, in.Bhort, tho prisoners of war were grant­
ed rights which their captors agreed to rospoot, 
Tho murder of tho 50 British and Canadian 
prisoners by tho Germans, ns Mr, Eden oloarly 
statod, was a violation of tho Genova convention,
ant (Navy),. Lieutenant (Military) 
and Flying Officer (Air) are:
Man .....  .............:. $900
Wife . .................   $300
First Child ............. $180
Second Child ............  $144
Each subsequent child $120
Higher rates are provided for 
ranks above those stated, but the 
additional pension for wives and 
children remains the same. .
Q. If I am totally disabled and 
need to secure . an attendant, is 
any provision made for me?
A. An additional allowance for 
helplessness, not exceeding $750 per 
annum, may be paid in the case 
of total disability when the . ser­
vices of an attendant are required.
Q. If I am killed on military 
service, what pension will my wid-- 
ow get? ,
A. Up to and including the ranks 
quoted before, a widow’s pension 
is $720 per, annum. Pensions for 
children remain the same. Higher 
pensions are provided for widows 
of officers above those ranks.
Q. If I were killed on military
service and left orphan children, 
what provision Is made for them?
A. The rates for orphaned chil­
dren are double thoso for children 
with a parent or parents.
Q, If I am killed and have de­
pendent parent?, is there any pro­
vision for them?
A, Dependent parents may be 
pensioned at the rate for a widow, 
or such lesser rate as may be 
■ deemed necessary fd provido main­
tenance,
^French'-Canadian  a 
country which _had^ freely., entered 
the war years earlier. __
• A French-Canadian m i n o r i t y  
(which Is b y n o  means the whole 
French-speaking population)' might 
have been excused for taking the 
attitude it did up till the time of 
the plebiscite of 1942. But once the 
verdict of the vote was known it. 
was™the--duty-of-every--responsible- 
citizen of Canada to accept it. - -
In my, opinion, the recent mani­
festations In Montreal, charitably 
called “zoot suit” disturbances, for 
reasons which deceive no one,, are 
in part a result of the King gov­
ernment’s implied admission that 
the majority must submit to the 
minority in a matter of internation­
al, importance which has nothing- 
whatever to do with minority rights, 
here in Canada.
There is only one way in which 
a healthy and true democracy can 
be built or maintained in Canada 
or any other place. That is on the 
principle of equal rights and ob­
ligations for all.
There has never been and there 
is not now any inclination on the 
part of the English-speaking • maj­
ority,to deprive the French-Conadi- 
ans of their guaranteed cultural 
rights. There would, of course, be 
a strong and maybe overwhelming 
movement to change the ' whole 
basis of confederation, If th e  
French-Conadians as a , bloc, were 
to attempt to use their united min­
ority position to override the legiti­
mate democratic decisions of the 
majority.
One of those majority rights is 
to decide now whether Canada i3 
to continue, the farcical and unfair 
system of military recruitment 
which - enables certain large sec­
tions of tho people to, dodge their 
plain duty—with tho consequent 
result that tho others have to do 
not only . their own, share of. the 
fighting and dying but that also of 
tho sklrking sections,
THE TREE FR U IT GROWER
| _ | IS  work is never d on e ...  pruning in winter, spraying
in spring and summer . . . thinning, irrigating to 
assist the fruitful harvest made possible b y  the incompar­
able climate and soil of British Colum bia's tree fruit
200,000  boxes of B.C. apples went overseas in 1943  
to boost the health and morale of our fighters in Britain. 
They wanted a m illion boxes, and will get them this 
year, if shipping space is available.
N o t a wartime apple is wasted— the eyesore cull dumps 
are gone . . . processing plants can use everything but 
the stems of the apples produced b y  this great industry 
with its 1943  crop valued at $7,350,000.
the
VERNON NEWS FILES
Canadians, as tholr ongor rises at this latest 
oxamplo of Nazi depravity, will not domand ro-'' 
prlsals against Gorman prisoners hold In Canada, 
Tlioy will see that wo.havo nothing to gain, and 
eonBidorablo to Iobq by taking a life for a life, 
Nothing wo can do will bring those boys back to 
life, T° stoop to the level of tho Nazis by exact­
ing vongoanoo on prisoners wo hold would gnln 
us nothing and lose our sblf-rospoot, , Tho bourse 
of wisdom for,us is that suggested by Mr, Edon, 
Tho Nazis who, murdorod those British Ixnd 
Canadian prisoners are murdorors and will bo 
troatod as suoh, Evontually they will bo identified, 
riW will bo traoknd down and tlioy will bo pun- 
shod, Tho Russians, who have soon this mime 
thing hnppoiv to tholr woldlorfi. but on a much 
larger soalo, havo boon .slowly gathering foots, 
They know the identities of thousands of tho
1”v°-lvod- nri_d have ol-
TElSf YEARS AGO ’
Thursday, June 28, 1934.
ITio first board of chiropractors
In B,C, has been sot up by tho
govornmenit,.and ono a t .seven ap­pointments has gono to Mayor 
W. Frowso, of, this city, Tiro ob­
ject of this board Is to hold ex­
aminations to determine tho qual­ifications of prospootlvo ohlropraot- 
ors,1 and attond to regulations 
governing tho > activities of tho 
profession in this provlnoo,—By 014 
and 014 matches a representative 
tonteam of Country Club e nis, play-
, ors 1 defeated a visiting team from
“ abKelowna on tho Clu  courts, All matohpa wore lcoonly contested, but 
It was- tho oloar advantage that 
tho Vornon ladlos showod that ort- 
surod a vlctory for tho local players,"
meny,taken some of,them in hfthd, Tlie punish- All four of tho ladles’ doubles wont t of the-Nazis whp murdered thoso six Onna-’ against tho Qrohard City while tho
dlnns is unflnlsirod business, whloh Canada will not. iorgot, doubles yloldod Vornon only ono win. and i tho mixed doubles were 
all but split oven,t * *
Cherbourg Port, Repairs
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 8, 1024.
Tlio sneolol ear "Acadia" of the 
i, i w.P.Ri Commission pnssod through
After Ohorbourg, what? Speculation ovorywhoro onrouto to ,tho Kootonays, Officials — '....... ............. ... .............................. 1 oommlfloloni. A, O ^gyoo;'Is oontrolng on tho length of tlmo It will take tho 
Allied repair squads to turn tho port Into un.ln- K,o„ non, Frank Oliver, and S', Ji ’ ■ * ilsslonor,MoLoan, ohlof commi i e  wore 
on a lour In search of ovldonoo tovaslon funnel for troops and supplies
tho^onaoo of°tho northeast01'andMuthwnsf^winH? I ft*v0" them “closer “ assoqlVtlon‘“with
p p . i » n r s y P M  J f f  n w  S S S  J S S u I S ^ S l S .  S M S !roperly oqulnpod ,\vlth quayJnelllfios ..for hand 
lng the unloading operations, unparallolod In .this, war, t . , , ,, ,
. Hopes'are high In London that the dhoi’bourg 
damage will provo Inconsiderable, Tho absence of 
8 groat Allied Naval bombardmont, whloh turned 
Naples Into a saltwater Junk hoap, is rogardod as
Western. section, of thoDonllnlon.Tlu) boautlfui homo of J. O, Dun- 
Waters, at Flntry -iwas. .burnod.;to, 
the ground yostorday with a'loss of many valuable family rollon and 
mirloB, An addition was-being con­
structed for ubo as a museum and library > when tho blazo occurred.
Un*«„WMri to aooomnllsh a 
nl ,Tr,.P.011’ llowovor It must be om-, phaslzed tho Modltorranoan oxporlonoo Is ahy-' 
tlilnBi,but.»,a..snfo,.guldo,s/or»ohannol** operations,1 Tho problom is essentially different'in a .tide. 
Josh sea than that whloh now. faces, the Allies at
hurt in tho all out offprt that was 
mada to. stop tho flro .from nproad- 
tna. -: „v,vi'A.'iVAiS:,!
, Cherbourg, whore the rise and
20 ifceti,
THIRTY 'YErT P M C ^ ^  
Tliur8(lny. Jiily 2, 1014,' 1
i  fall of, thn'iifi'fi in I WhotoUto't. the vmanufactured
f ^
boon mado by a seorot process dis­
covered by two Vornon mon, Robert1 -  -Conn anti O, H, Sohultz. wlio wore 
successful In working out their for­
mula1 only aftor flvo years of work 
and experiment,—Tho Fruit Union, 
whloh has boon busy for sovoral 
days sending out express shipments 
of., oherrlOB , Is , planning tho first 
carload shlpmonl, of tho season to 
the prnlrlos, Tho Union has yet to 
sond out strawberries, as the local 
market haH, takon praotloally tho ontlro output,, f. . . ti,' • I'l ' | ■ |
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday. Juno 30, 1004,
, A regatta at Okanagan Landing 
was hold with groat success last 
Thursday, and nttrnolod a largo group of people from Vornon and tros oh ' -  -volley con _______
J, Weeks- of tho Abordooh took Illselsewhere, Boat Capt,
orowjto vlotory In the lifeboat race, 
doublo oar race, J, A. Macdonald
5Pd. T- A, Dundas; girls' rowing, Doris Stodhami morns swimming 
raeo, T, K, L, Taylori girls' swim­
ming race, Doris Stodham and L, 
Howes,—The public school closing pxorolBos have boon hold mainly 
In tho notilfo of gratluatlon oxam- tlona, -Inntl . Inspector Gordon was 
present, bosldos parents, and other guests,, and ho conducted some of 
top tests,and pronounced tho ro- „■ suits creditable, Honor rolls wore 
won by Ella Mullor for proficiency, 
.Hazel .Jacques for-doportmont, and 




Thursduy, Juno 28, 181)4,
*“ ---- time '
i“the4pdflT»bmooMBiinpfyi ran^miFworal duyH ogo, A few shoots o
------- >  '
, -. someti  postago
have boon a soarolty In Vi
thoso havo noon
other offices lri the disirfcl,' but uri
stamps ernon, as ourmov-
, ........... . f
borrowed from
.loss a .fresh supply arrives at' o 
.. oonsldprnblo Inopnvunlanoo will' ncero
^sult.—Proclamations ̂ havc*,*,b eon Issued’ .by/ tho ■’. J ,’ ,.,returning offloor, LeonardNorris .announcing that
the' provlnqlal nqmlnatlons will -bo
B.C. apple juice has gone to war too. The Armed Forces 
get every drop of that glorious nectar. In the far north' 
and in the tropics, our troops enjoy B.C. apples, 
dehydrated to save shipping space.
Tree fruit growers believe that prospects this season are 
for a record yield of apples, peaches, pears, cherries 
arid Apricots— all of them "Fruits of Victory” .
- P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O . '  L T D .
PRINCETON.- BRITISH COLUMBIA''
Offered in  tr ib u te  to those 
who w ork for victory today 
and better times tom orrow
MACDONALD’S
t
'̂ A'KAW l-V-'-l■ififlM
,iVl,v ;
1 Vi,
